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Taiwan Eco-Products Directory 2017-2018

Product Inclusion Criteria

There is currently no universal definition on the term "eco-product". From the trade perspective, 

the eco-product, as defined in the UNESCAP document, refers to "the export and import of goods 

and services which are produced, traded, used and disposed of in an environmentally sustainable 

manner or promote sustainable development". This definition, however, is very broad and it is 

rather difficult to classify products accordingly.

Since 1998, the International Organization for Standardization (ISO) has established a series of 

international standards focusing on environmental labels and declarations. The environmental 

labels and declarations refer to the overall environmental characteristics of a product or service 

developed based on a particular or multiple environmental considerations, and are designed 

to encourage consumers to adopt products with lower environmental impacts, thus motivating 

suppliers to reduce environmental impacts generated by their products or services. Under the 

framework of the ISO 14020 general principles, ISO has published the ISO 14024 and ISO 

14021 standards in 1999 for "Type I environmental labeling" and "Type II environmental labeling", 

respectively, and the ISO 14025 standard in 2000 for "Type III environmental declarations". 

Additionally, environmental labels designed regarding a specific environmental attribute (e.g. 

water conservation, power saving), a specific industry (e.g. forestry industry, construction 

materials industry) or a particular product category (e.g. electronics, textiles), which are not 

defined in the ISO 14020 series standards, are classified as "other types of environmental labels" 

to differentiate their characteristics.

Meanwhile, the threat of global warming has made reduction of carbon footprint the 

mainstream trend in the world. According to the Guide to PAS 2050, published by the British 

Standards Institution (BSI) in 2008, "carbon footprint" is a term used to describe the amount 

of greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions caused by a particular activity or entity, and thus a way 

for organizations and individuals to assess their contribution to climate change. In 2010, more 

than 3000 organizations in 60 countries have disclosed their level of GHG emissions through 

the Carbon Disclosure Project (CDP). In the same year, among the suppliers of 55 international 

conglomerates, 1000 companies revealed their carbon reduction objectives and management 

initiatives through the CDP Supply Chain Program. As conducting carbon inventory and disclosure 

is the first step toward carbon reduction, "product carbon footprint labels and declarations" are 

also included as listing criteria of the Directory.
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Details of the product inclusion criteria in the Directory, including "ISO 14024 - Type I environmental 

labeling", "ISO 14021 - Type II environmental labeling", "ISO 14025 - Type III environmental 

declarations", "other types of environmental labels", and "product carbon footprint labels and 

declarations", are described below.

ISO 14024 - Type I Environmental Labeling

According to the ISO 14024 standard, published by ISO in 1999, Type I environmental labeling 

is a third-party and multi-attribute-based volunteering scheme. Labeled products are verified by 

third parties and comply with environmental standards to distinguish their overall environmental 

superiority within certain product categories. Type I environmental labeling programs are introduced 

in more than 50 countries. Currently known programs include Green Mark in Taiwan, Ecolabel in the 

European Union, Eco Mark in Japan, and Green Seal in the United States. In the Directory, products 

meeting this criterion must be awarded with certified Type I environmental labels based on the ISO 

14024 standard.

Table 1. Examples of Type I Environmental Labels in the World

Country/Region Label Name Logo Country/Region Label Name Logo

Taiwan Green Mark EU Ecolabel

Canada EcoLogo Nordic Countries Nordic Ecolabel

USA Green Seal Germany Blue Angel

Thailand Thai Green Label Austria Austrian Ecolabel

Republic of 
Korea Korea Eco-Label The Netherlands Milieukeur

Australia Good Environmental 
Choice Label France NF-Environnement 

Mark

New Zealand Environmental 
Choice New Zealand Russia Vitality Leaf
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ISO 14021 - Type II Environmental Labeling

Type II environmental labels are mostly single-attribute labels focusing on a particular product. 

According to the ISO 14021 standard, published by ISO in 1999, Type II environmental labels, also 

known as the "self-declared environmental claims", can be declared by all stakeholders of a product 

including manufacturers, importers, distributors and retailers in the forms of symbols or graphics, 

and used on manuals, product packages, advertising and promotions. The labels are required to 

present validity and verifiability. Suppliers are required to make environmental claims about their 

products according to the ISO 14021 standard and have the claims certified by a third party for the 

products to be listed in the Directory. Type II environmental labels include Category II Eco-Products 

championed by Taiwan's Environmental Protection Administration, China Environmental Labeling 

(Type II), and PC Green Label championed by the PC3R Promotion Association in Japan.

Table 2. Examples of Type II Environmental Labels in the World

Country/Region Label Name Logo Country/Region Label Name Logo

Japan Japan Eco Mark China China Environmental 
Labeling (Type I)

Ukraine Green Crane Singapore Green Label

Czech Republic Environmentally 
Friendly Product India Ecomark

Philippines Green Choice Indonesia Ekolabel Indonesia

Country/Region Certi�cation Body Label Name Logo

Taiwan Environmental Protection 
Administration Category II Eco-Product N.A.

China China Environmental United 
Certification Center

China Environmental Labeling 
(Type II)

Japan PC3R Promotion Association PC Green Label
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ISO 14025 - Type III Environmental Declarations

According to the ISO 14025 standard, published by ISO in 2000, Type III environmental declarations, 

proposed by one or more organizations, adopt pre-defined parameters and environmental factors to 

present the quantified environmental statistics of a product's life cycle in the forms of, for example, 

Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) or Life Cycle Inventory Analysis (LCI). Suppliers are required to have 

their Type III environmental declarations certified by a third party for the products to be listed in the 

Directory. The Type III environmental declaration programs include the verification offered by the 

Environment and Development Foundation in Taiwan, Eco-Leaf program of Japan Environmental 

Management Association for Industry (JEMAI), and the Type III environmental declaration scheme 

proposed by the Korea Eco-Products Institute (KOECO).

Other Types of Environmental Labels

In addition to the above-mentioned environmental labels and declarations based on the 

ISO standards, there are other types of environmental labels introduced by official and civil 

organizations, following specific environmental performance standards and guidelines. Labels 

are awarded to products meeting requirements relating to a specific environmental characteristic, 

industry or product. For products to meet this criterion, their labels must be awarded by governments 

or international organizations. Labels qualified for the category include Energy Label, Water 

Conservation Label and Green Building Material Label awarded by Taiwan's government, ENERGY 

STAR initiated by the U.S. government, and EPEAT managed by the Green Electronics Council 

(GEC).

Table 3. Examples of Type III Environmental Declarations in the World

Country/Region Executive Body Program Logo

Taiwan Environment and Development 
Foundation EPD Verification N.A.

Japan
Japan Environmental 
Management Association for 
Industry（JEMAI）

Eco-Leaf Program

Republic of 
Korea

Korea Eco-Products Institute
（KOECO） EDP Program

Sweden Swedish Environmental 
Management Council（SEMCO） International EPD System
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Product Carbon Footprint Labels and Declarations

The Product Carbon Footprint, computed using the life cycle assessment, is the total amount of CO2 

emitted during the entire life span of a product, as measured from the resource acquisition stage to 

the final disposal stage. For products to be listed in the Directory, their carbon footprint verification 

and disclosure must meet either of the following conditions:

Table 4. Examples of Other Types of Environmental Labels in the World

Country/Region Authority/Executive Body Label Name Logo

Taiwan Bureau of Energy, Ministry of 
Economic Affairs Energy Label

Taiwan Water Resources Agency, Ministry of 
Economic Affairs Water Conservation Label

Taiwan Architecture and Building Research 
Institute, Ministry of the Interior Green Building Material

USA U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 
and Department of Energy ENERGY STAR

International
International Associaiton for 
Research and Testing in the Field of 
Textile Ecology

Oeko-Tex

International
Green Electronics Council 
(GEC), International Sustainable 
Development Foundation (ISDF) 

EPEAT

International Forest Stewardship Council FSC

International
The Global Organic Textile 
Standard International 
Working Group

GOTS

International Det Norske Veritas (DNV) ISO 50001:2011

International
The British Standards Institution 

(BSI)
ISO 50001:2011
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Table 5. Examples of Product Carbon Footprint Labels Introduced by Governments

Country/Region Authority Label Name Logo

Taiwan Environmental Protection 
Administration Taiwan Carbon Label

United Kingdom Carbon Trust Carbon Reduction Label

Japan Ministry of Economy, Trade and 
Industry（METI）

Carbon Footprint of Products 
Label

Republic of 
Korea Ministry of Environment Carbon Footprint Label

(2) Meet one of the five standards listed in Table 6, which are frequently adopted in the international 

community for Carbon Footprint Inventory, Carbon Footprint Verification

Item
Standards Developing Organization 

(SDO)
Standard

1. British Standards Institution（BSI）
PAS 2050：2008

How to assess the carbon footprint of goods and 
services

2.

International Organization for 
Standardization（ISO）

 ISO 14067 Carbon footprint of products
 - Requirements and guidelines for quantification and 

communication (Committee Draft)

3.
ISO 14040/14044 Environmental management

 - Life cycle assessment - Principles and framework/ 
Requirements and guidelines

4.
ISO 14025 Environmental labels and declarations - 
Type III environmental declarations - Principles and 

procedures

5. Greenhouse Gas Protocol Initiative Product Accounting and Reporting Standard

Table 6. Frequently Adopted Standards for Carbon Footprint Assessment in the World

(1) Acquire product carbon footprint labels certified by governments or government sponsored non-

profit organizations. Labels in the category include Taiwan Carbon Label issued by Taiwan's 

Environmental Protection Administration, Carbon Reduction Label introduced by Carbon Trust 

in the United Kingdom, Carbon Footprint of Products Label issued by Japan's Ministry of 

Economy, Trade and Industry (METI), and Carbon Footprint Label granted by Korea's Ministry 

of Environment.
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Aimed  at  encouraging green purchasing practices, the Taiwan Eco-Products Directory 2014-2015 

lists quality eco-products and eco-services provided by Taiwanese manufacturers as a purchasing 

reference for agents from all over the world. To facilitate the search effort for all potential buyers from 

different industries, the Directory classifies all products into three main categories – "Eco-Materials 

and Articles Thereof" ,"Eco-Products" and "Eco-Services", while dividing  each category into multiple 

sub-categories, as shown below:

Eco-Products (EP)

1. Food, Beverages, Spirits and Tobacco

2. Garments, Accessories and Household 

 Textiles

3. Electrical Machinery Products

4. Consumer Electronics and Household 

 Electrical Appliances

5. Computer Hardware, Software , Peripherals 

 and Communication Products

6. Lighting Products and Lighting Fixtures

7. Packing Materials and Containers

8. Stationery and Office Equipment

9. Building Materials, Kitchenware and 

    Sanitary Equipment

10. Furniture and Household Goods, 

 Equipment

11. Household Cleanser, Detergents and 

 Personal Hygiene Items

12. Other Products

Eco-Materials and Articles 
Thereof (EM)

1. Chemicals

2. Plastics, Rubber and Articles Thereof

3. Articles of Stone and Cement; Ceramic   

 Products; Glass and Glassware

4. Metals and Articles Thereof

5. Paper and Articles Thereof

6. Yarns, Fibers and Fabrics

7. Biodegradable Materials and Articles 

 Thereof

8. Wood, Plywood and Articles Thereof

9. Other Materials and Articles Thereof

Disclosure of Product Information

To facilitate the search effort for all readers, the product data are sorted and arranged in the 
Directory as shown below:

①
⑦
⑧

⑨

⑩

②

③

④

⑤

⑥

Eco-Services (ES)

1. Transportation and Storage

2. Accommodation and Food Services

3. Other Services
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Each field is explained and detailed below:

Item Field Title Description

1. Product and Supplier ID 
Number

The product ID number is arranged as follows: main product 
category – serial number of the sub-product category – supplier and 
product code. Each supplier and product code is listed in numerical 
order.

2. Product Name and Model The product name is first displayed, and the product model (if any) 
will be displayed right behind the product name.

3. Environmental 
Performance

Detailed description of the environmental performance of the 
product.

4. Product Performance Detailed description of the product performance and special 
features.

5. Supplier
Contact information of the product supplier, including the company 
name, address, official website, and telephone, fax, and email of 
the contact window.

6. Sales Area The region or country where the product is available.

7. Product Type
The product type is classif ied according to the Standard 
Classification of Commodities of the Republic of China (C.C.C. 
Code).

8. Environmental 
Characteristics

Major environmental characteristics of the product, including:
a. Recyclability/Reusability
b. Long Life
c. High Quality/Performance
d. Degradability/Compostability
e. Pollution Reduction
f. Resource Saving
g. Using Recycled Materials

9. Environmental Labels Environmental labels or other certification granted to the product 
are displayed.

10. Product One photo or a related image is inserted for each product.
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Company Name Page

Aaprotech Enterprise Co., Ltd. 122

Acelon Chemicals & Fiber Corporation 52

Acircle Corporation 174

Applied Nano Technology Science, Inc. 92

Applied Sustainable Materials Inc. 61

ArchWell Corporation 127

Aspire Resort 189

Avision Inc. 109

BenQ Corp. 104

BessChen Co., Ltd. 190

Best Label.Enterprise Co., Ltd. 46

Bidwin Industries Co., Ltd. 132

Blanche Neige Enterprise Co., Ltd. 176

Business Zone Co., Ltd. 168

C.J. Express Inc. 88

Champion Building Materials Co ., Ltd. 150

Chang Yi Shin Co., Ltd. 167

Chanson Water Co., Ltd. 103

ChanYe Chemical Ind. Corp. 23

Cheng Loong Corp. 172

Chi Ping Co., Ltd. 28

Chia Hung Pigment Co., Ltd. 19

Chiao Fu Enterprise 61

China Airlines Ltd. 188

ChingTai Resins Chemical Co., Ltd. 14

Chiu Jou Aluminum Co., Ltd. 153

Chuan-Chi Lumber Co., Ltd. 63

Chun Hsin Chi Industry Co., Ltd. 143

Chung Hwa Pulp Corporation Tai-Tung Mill 36

Chung Ming Textile Ent. Co., Ltd 51

Chung Shing Textile Marketing Co.,Ltd. 43

Chung Tai Resource Technology Corp. 32

Company Name Page

Chunlyn Diacrete wwcb Co., Ltd. 134

Cores Inc. 85

CyberTek Corporation 120

D.C. Plastics Co.,Ltd. 31

Da.Ai Technology Co., Ltd. 86

Danny Plastics Co., Ltd. 28

Dayeh Holding Enterprise Co., Ltd. 184

De Licacy Industrial Co., Ltd. 46

DOIT Biotechnology Co.,Ltd. 183

Doyoubo Industry Co., Ltd. 78

Dynasty TechWood Corp. 135

EcoMax Textile Co., Ltd. 47

Enrestec Inc. 186

Everbest Travel Service Corp. 190

Everest Textile Co., Ltd. 50

Evergreen Timber Products Co., Ltd. 68

FaLaLi Bath Boutique Co., Ltd. 141

Far Eastern New Century Corporation 49

Fast Electric Co., Ltd. 101

FoldnFold.Com 125

Forest Spring Enterprise Co., Ltd. 105

Fu Hsun Fiber Industrical Co., Ltd. 44

Genese Intelligent Technology Co., Ltd. 93

Genuine C&C Inc. 109

Grabio Greentech Corporation 59

Grand Ceramic Co., Ltd. 146

Great.Printing Enterprises Ltd. 114

Hana Fashion Co., Ltd. 54

Haur Tyi Paper Bag Co ., Ltd. 38

HCG Corporation 128

Highplus International Co., Ltd. 160

Ho Bridge Enterprise Ltd. 65

Company Index
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Company Name Page

Ho Yi Paper Co., Ltd. 174

Horng Jou Ceramics Co., Ltd. 148

Hsin Mei Hua Paint Factory Co., Ltd. 19

Hsin Ying Stationery Industrial Co., Ltd. 124

Hua-Gee Enterprise Co., Ltd. 99

Hung Chi Ind.Co., Ltd. 181

Hydrotek Corporation 145

International Carbide Technology Co., Ltd. 18

I-Purify Co., Ltd. 131

JAA Shian Electric Co., Ltd. 94

Jeou-Rong Industrial Co., Ltd. 155

JiaDah Industrial Co., Ltd. 140

Jing Tay Cement Product Co.,  Ltd. 144

Jiun Yo Co., Ltd. 60

Jotta Enterprise Co., Ltd. 57

Jye Li An Technology Co., Ltd. 157

Kaolink International Co., Ltd. 48

KaYa Inc. 95

Keding Enterprises Co., Ltd. 66

King Jih Enterprise Corp. 99

KK Enterprise Co., Ltd. 30

Koan Hao Technology Co., Ltd. 37

Kuan Yuan Paper Mfg. Co., Ltd. 40

Lan In Copper Co., Ltd. 152

LeaLea Enterprise Co., Ltd. 43

LeStar Motel 189

Liang Young International Co., Ltd. 181

Liyih Make Co., Ltd. 158

Long Chen Paper Co., Ltd. LongTan Plant 114

Long Sky Corporation 85

MaoBao Co., Ltd. 182

Maw Chawg Enterprise Co., Ltd. 58

Ming Tai Brick Mfg. Co., Ltd. 143

Company Name Page

MODEST Technology Co.,Ltd. 126

Mosia Flooring Corp. 135

Mr. Bear International Co., Ltd. 127

Nahann Creative 72

Nan Shing Colour Co., Ltd. 19

Nan Ya Plastics Corp. 44

NCK International Corp. 26

NetFloor Inc. 27

NICE Enterprise Co., Ltd. 178

Ocean Grand Textiles 57

Oderbau Furniture Co., Ltd. 172

Oriental Green Energy Technology Inc. 127

OVO Toilet Co., Ltd. 160

Paltex Company Ltd. 55

Perma Enterprise Co., Ltd. 16

Peter Robot Co., Ltd 90

Plumart International Co., Ltd. 138

Profect Cosmetician Co., Ltd 176

Quan Feng Aluminum Limited Company 153

Rainbow Coating Co., Ltd. 25

Rechi Precision Co., Ltd. 103

Ren Rong Hardware Industry Co., Ltd. 154

RichFull Wood Package Co., Ltd. 69

Ri-Thai International Inc. 86

Run-Long Construction Co., Ltd. 73

San Fang Chemical Industry Co., Ltd. 30

San Shiah Enterprise Co., Ltd. 133

SanHon Chemical Corp. 18

Sanitar Co., Ltd. 168

SC Floors Co., Ltd. 134

Sea Chief Enterprise Co., Ltd. 24

Sea Mild Biotechnology Co., Ltd. 179

See Box Corporation 62
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Company Name Page

Shan Yey Paint Industrial Co., Ltd. 15

Shang Der Lih Company Co., Ltd. 163

Shangchin Electronics Corp. 91

Sheng Tai Brassware Co., Ltd. 165

Shian Huei Industrial Co., Ltd. 113

Shiang Ye Industrial Co., Ltd. 172

Shih An Farm    82

Shine Metal Hot-Galvanization Enterprise 
Co., Ltd.

33

Shun-Ming Plastic Industrial Corp 31

Sin Wen Enterprise Co., Ltd. 154

SinLonFa Industrial Corporation 74

Song Howe Metal Co., Ltd. 162

StepBrilliant Co., Ltd. 111

Strong Stationery Mfg. Co., Ltd. 117

Sun Boon Harn Co., Ltd. 68

Sun Rubber Works Co., Ltd. 133

SunFlower Corporation 70

Sunnano Biotech Inc. 81

SunTech Solar Technology Co., Ltd. 100

Sunteer Technology Co., Ltd. 113

Survex Enterprise 156

Syncmen Enterprise Corp. 40

Ta-Dee Chang Co., Ltd. 27

Taibao Glass Industrial Co., Ltd. 143

Taipei Pack Industries Corporation 115

TaiTa Chemical Co., Ltd. 184

Taiwan Chi-Ly Chemical Industry Co., Ltd. 16

Taiwan Energy Saving Film Company 106

Taiwan Glass Ind. Corp. 32

Taiwan Green Device Co., Ltd. 118

Taiwan Lung Meng Technology Co., Ltd. 71

Taiwan Order Furniture Corporation 63

Taiwan Sanyo Electric Co., Ltd. 107

Company Name Page

Tatung Co., Ltd. 90

Ta-Ya Electric Wire & Cable Co., Ltd. 33

Telecommunication Laboratories, 
Chunghwa Telecom Co., Ltd. 

191

Tien Kuang Enterprise Co., Ltd. 129

Ton Chung Stationery Co., Ltd. 122

Toseva Timber & Building Material Co., Ltd. 63

Toung Loong Textile Mfg. Co., Ltd. 50

Truegrasses Co., Ltd. 27

Tsun Lin Shin Industrial Co., Ltd 169

Twingo Green Energy Co., Ltd. 103

TYC Brother Industrial Co., Ltd. 111

Ua Wood Floors Inc. 136

UFon Nano-Chemical Corp. 21

Universal Cement Corporation 137

VeDan Enterprise Corp. 79

Wan Jin Trading Co., Ltd. 14

Wand Tsai Industrial Co., Ltd. 67

Wei Mon Industry Co., Ltd. 60

Weili-Fan Enterprise Ltd. 97

Wellpool Co., Ltd. 131

Welly Technology International Ltd. 95

White Horse Ceramic Co., Ltd. 147

Winpos System Co., Ltd. 110

Xin Tai Guang Co., Ltd. 111

Yen Shen Electric Ind. Co., Ltd. 94

Yi-Ching Special Printing Co., Ltd. 38

You Bo Environmental Protection Industry 
Co., Ltd.

140

Yu Tai Paint Co., Ltd. 26

YuanGee Industrial Co., Ltd. 152

Yuh Hong Hard Ware Corp. 167

Yulon Nissan Motor Co., Ltd 184
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Eco-Materials
and Articles Thereof (EM)
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Chem
icals

Chemicals

5rainbow Tile Adhesive 5368
Environmental Performance

Compliant with seven major heavy metal waste standards.

Product Performance

* Suitable as a super high-rise buildings' interior and exterior furbishing 
building material, such as mineral fiber boards, plaster boards and 
related paneling surface layer bonded with a variety of furbishing 
materials, such as ceramic tiles, stone materials and so forth,

* excellent workability, dynamic surface adhesion, high shock resistance, 
and water-resistant property.

Available in: Taiwan

EM-01-001001

Chemicals

MDI-BASED POLYURETHANE INDOOR FLOORING MATERIAL
UREA-1000
Environmental Performance

Environmentally friendly: MDI-based, solvent-free product

Product Performance

1. Its physical property complies with the national standard CNS6987.
2. easily to use in every shape of building.
3. Low wear loss, durable and anti-wear.
4. No joints , thus can beautify the interior environment.

Available in: Asia

Degradability/Compostability

Pollution Reduction

Degradability/Compostability

High Quality/Performance

Pollution Reduction

Chemicals

MDI-BASED POLYURETHANE SEALANT MATERIAL MS-202
Environmental Performance

Environmentally friendly: MDI-based, solvent-free product

Product Performance

1. Strong adhesion, having excellent adhesion with cement, aluminum 
and iron materials.

2. Good flexibility to be able to adapt to the expansion and contraction of 
the joint.

3. Good anti-weathering and durability; will not become aged under UV 
light due to long exposure of the sunlight.

Available in: Asia

EM-01-002001

Degradability/Compostability

Pollution Reduction

EM-01-002002
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Chem
icals

Chemicals

MDI-BASED POLYURETHANE WATERPROOFING MATERIAL MP-204
Environmental Performance

Environmentally friendly: MDI-based, solvent-free product

Product Performance

1. Strong physical properties: strong adhesion, elasticity & flexibility.
2. Substrate protection: preventing concrete from cracking and chalking.
3. Easy application: applicable to different types of building, workable in 

a wide range of temperature.

Available in: Asia

EM-01-002003

Chemicals

Ching Yeh 1000 Flat Masonry Paint 1000 White
Environmental Performance

1. Durable and washable.
2. Fungal resistant, anti-alkali.
3. Easy to apply.
4. Can make the painting surface fine and gentle.
5. Benefits products with elegant color.

Product Performance

1. Durable and washable.
2. Fungal resistant, anti-alkali.
3. Easy to apply.
4. Can make the painting surface fine and gentle.
5. Benefits products with elegant color.

Available in: China

EM-01-003001

Chemicals

Ching Yeh 202 Flat Masonry Paint 202 White
Environmental Performance

1. Durable and washable.
2. Fungal resistant, anti-alkali.
3. Easy to apply.
4. Can make the painting surface fine and gentle.
5. Benefits products with elegant color.

Product Performance

1. Durable and washable.
2. Yellowing-resistant, no color fading, fungal resistant, anti-alkali.
3. Easy to apply.
4. Can make the painting surface fine and gentle.
5. Excellent cover with elegant color.

Available in: China

EM-01-003002

Degradability/Compostability

Pollution Reduction

Degradability/Compostability

Pollution Reduction

Degradability/Compostability

Pollution Reduction
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Chem
icals

Chemicals

Emulsion Paint White
Environmental Performance

1. Durable and washable.
2. Fungal resistant, anti-alkali.
3. Easy to apply.
4. Can make the painting surface fine and gentle.
5. Benefits products with elegant color.

Product Performance

1. Durable and washable.
2. Yellowing-resistant, no color fading, fungal resistant, anti-alkali.
3. Easy to apply.
4. Can make the painting surface fine and gentle.
5. Excellent cover with elegant color.

Available in: China

EM-01-003003

Chemicals

POLYURETHANE ATHLETIC INSTALLATION MATERIAL GM-151
Environmental Performance

1. Free of formaldehyde and TVOC in line with the standards of Green Building Materials.
2. Low-pollution.
3. Comply with the restrictions on the use of eight heavy metals Low-volatile, solvent-free.

Product Performance

Can be used in all kinds of courts, children's play ground, swimming 
pool, golf course walkways, athletics track and various runway.
Features: Integrated, seamless, easy construction. Hardness, good 
weather fastness, excellent elasticity.

Available in: Taiwan、Asia

Chemicals

Modi�ed Silicone 3306
Environmental Performance

1. Environmentally friendly- Low VOC.
2. Excellent adhesion.
3. Special stain resistance formulation.
4. Do not shrink or crack after cure.

Product Performance

1. Environmentally friendly- Low VOC.
2. Excellent adhesion.
3. Special stain resistance formulation.
4. Do not shrink or crack after cure.
5. Paintable
6. Waterproof and weatherproof.

Available in: Worldwide

EM-01-004001

EM-01-005001

Degradability/Compostability

Pollution Reduction

Degradability/Compostability

Performance

Pollution Reduction

Pollution Reduction
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Chem
icals

Chemicals

Waterbase Epoxy primer WSP-2101
Environmental Performance

1. Free of formaldehyde and TVOC in line with the standards of Green Building Materials.
2. Low-pollution.
3. Comply with the restrictions on the use of eight heavy metals Low-volatile, solvent-free.

Product Performance

Application for floor coating in Office buildings, GMP pharmaceutical 
factories, food plants, electronics factories, supermarkets, hospitals, etc.
* Features：
1. Strong adhesion, difficult to peel and crack.
2. Dust-proof, antiseptic, mold proof, easy to clean.
3. Water proof, grease proof, and good chemical resistance.

Available in: Taiwan、Asia

EM-01-005002

Chemicals

POLYURETHANE FOR BUILDING JOINT SEALANT M-402
Environmental Performance

1. Free of formaldehyde and TVOC in line with the standards of Green Building Materials.
2. Low-pollution.
3. Comply with the restrictions on the use of eight heavy metals Low-volatile, solvent-free.

Product Performance

Can be used in
1. Roads, bridges, joints of airport runways .
2. Joints of buildings. Advantages: 1, Strong adhesion, flexible, ductile 

and water resistance.
3. Good weather fastness and long life.

Available in: Taiwan、Asia

EM-01-005003

Chemicals

Waterproof material (primary agent) M201B
Environmental Performance

1. Free of formaldehyde and TVOC in line with the standards of Green Building Materials.
2. Low-pollution.
3. Comply with the restrictions on the use of eight heavy metals; low-volatile, solvent-free.

Product Performance

◎ Advantages:
* CNS Mark grade waterproof material, excellent waterproof 

performance.
* Strong physical properties: Strong adhesion with "toughness" and 

"elasticity".
* Anti-weathering: Good weathering, water and drug resistance.
* Anti-rotting: Prevent cement and iron materials in a building from 

aging.
* Easy to use: Not affected by the building form, easy to use.
* Contains no formaldehyde, TVOC and heavy metals.

Available in: Taiwan

EM-01-005004

Pollution Reduction

Pollution Reduction

Degradability/Compostability

Pollution Reduction
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Chem
icals

Chemicals

MDI Polyurethane for building waterproof M-201
Environmental Performance

1. Free of formaldehyde and TVOC in line with the standards of Green Building Materials.
2. Low-pollution.
3. Comply with the restrictions on the use of eight heavy metals Low-volatile, solvent-free.

Product Performance

◎ Advantages:
* CNS Mark grade waterproof material, excellent waterproof performance.
* Strong physical properties: Strong adhesion with "toughness" and 

"elasticity".
* Anti-weathering: Good weathering, water and drug resistance.
* Anti-rotting: Prevent cement and iron materials in a building from aging.
* Easy to use: Not affected by the building form, easy to use.
* Contains no formaldehyde, TVOC and heavy metals.
◎ Applicability:
* Roof top waterproof: Buildings, resident houses, factories, barracks, 

etc.

Available in: Taiwan

EM-01-005005

Chemicals

Water-Borne Wood Paint WB-HT-001
Environmental Performance

* Comply with Green Building Material requirements,
* Decline the exposure to hazardous chemicals.
* User friendly.
* Flameproof.
* Free of formaldehyde and VOC

Product Performance

* Fast Drying
* Easy to use
* Mildew
* Free of formaldehyde and VOC
* Flameproof

Available in: Worldwide

Chemicals

Water-based Emulsion Paint GC99-20 White, GC99-30 Lily White
Environmental Performance

1. Low odor, low VOC contents, containing no halogens, solvents or aromatic hydrocarbons.
2. The heavy metal contents of formaldehyde, mercury, lead, cadmium and chromium are all in 

compliance with the green building material specification.

Product Performance

1. The water-based paint GC99 is generally used for interior decoration
2. Two colors of this water-based paint are available depending on the 

customer's need.

Available in: Taiwan

EM-01-006001

EM-01-007001

Degradability/Compostability

Pollution Reduction

Resource Saving

High Quality/Performance

Pollution Reduction

Degradability/Compostability

Pollution Reduction

Resource Saving
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Chem
icals

Chemicals

PANG PANG Tile Adhesive GP/A
Environmental Performance

The product won't pollute the environment, at the meantime; it is not harmful to human bodies.

Product Performance

* This is a cement-based dry mixing product that will replace the job-
side mixing. It is dry mixed from cement, fine sand, polymer and other 
special chemicals, etc.

* It is a gluing powder suitable for install tiles and other stone material 
after mixed with adequate amount of water.

Available in: Taiwan

EM-01-008001

Chemicals

TILE GRIPPER NAN SHING TILE GRIPPER
Environmental Performance

* HCHO emission rate: 0.002(mg/m2.hr).
* TVOC emission rate: 0.032 (mg/m2.hr).

Product Performance

* Easy to work; just mix the polymerized tile gripper with water at the 
recommended ratio.

* Durable adhesion; high viscosity; tested by the TAF approved lab, its 
bonding strength is in compliance with the CNS 12611 specification.

* Suitable for rectangular, large and heavy tiles, board or existing tiles.

Available in: Taiwan、China、Hong Kong

EM-01-009001

Chemicals

POXY COATING (WATER BASE) EP-59
Environmental Performance

Low TVOC emission, low formaldehyde, low heavy metal content, no asbestos, no radioactive 
substance, harmless to human health, and in conformity with the standards of Green Building 
Material.

Product Performance

Suitable for use as an epoxy primer or final coating for the maintenance 
or decoration of steel decks, concrete walls and asbestos plates in 
hospitals, electronic factories, etc.

Available in: Taiwan

EM-01-010001

Degradability/ Compostability

Pollution Reduction

Resource Saving

High Quality/Performance

Long Life

Degradability/Compostability

High Quality/Performance

Pollution Reduction
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Chem
icals

Chemicals

INTERIOR ACRYLIC EMULSION PAINT (FULL GLOSS) CP-77
Environmental Performance

* Low TVOC emission, low formaldehyde, low heavy metal content
* No asbestos, no radioactive substance, harmless to human health
* In conformity with the standards of Green Building Material.

Product Performance

This product is suitable for use as for indoor walls.

Available in: Taiwan

EM-01-010002

Chemicals

INTERIOR ACRYLIC EMULSION PAINT (FLAT) CP-35
Environmental Performance

* Low TVOC emission, low formaldehyde, low heavy metal content
* No asbestos, no radioactive substance, harmless to human health
* In conformity with the standards of Green Building Material.

Product Performance

This product is suitable for use as a protective or decorative paint for 
indoor walls, ceilings, partitions, etc.

Available in: Taiwan

Chemicals

INTERIOR ACRYLIC EMULSION PAINT (FLAT) CP-66
Environmental Performance

* Low TVOC emission, low formaldehyde, low heavy metal content
* No asbestos, no radioactive substance, harmless to human health
* In conformity with the standards of Green Building Material.

Product Performance

This product is suitable for use as a protective or decorative paint for 
indoor walls, ceilings, partitions, etc.

Available in: Taiwan

EM-01-010003

EM-01-010004

High Quality/Performance

Pollution Reduction

High Quality/Performance

Pollution Reduction

High Quality/Performance

Pollution Reduction
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Chem
icals

Chemicals

INTERIOR ACRYLIC EMULSION PAINT CP-44
Environmental Performance

* Low TVOC emission, low formaldehyde, low heavy metal content
* No asbestos, no radioactive substance, harmless to human health
* In conformity with the standards of Green Building Material.

Product Performance

This product is suitable for the protection of the concrete wall of the 
building, decoration, such as: office buildings, Large hotels, the cinema 
department stores, hospitals, shops and high-end residential.

Available in: Taiwan

EM-01-010005

Chemicals

Water-based Epoxy Coating Pentens E-620F
Environmental Performance

Pentens E-620F is quite safe to use in sensitive locations. Meanwhile,it is environmentally friendly 
with extremely low VOCs (Volatile Organic Compounds).

Product Performance

* Environmentally friendly 
* Cured membrane will withstand high levels of hydrostatic pressure up 

to meter head of water or 250 kPa 
* Excellent wear and impact resistant properties 
* Impervious to liquids and excellent resistant to chemicals 
* Can be applied to damp surfaces 
* Can be safety applied to freshly laid gardened (green) concrete 
* Non-flammable, negligible odor and toxicity 
* Has excellent adhesion to most substrates including brick, masonry, 

concrete, compressed fiberboard, stone and timber 
* Easy clean-up using water

Available in: Worldwide

EM-01-011001

Chemicals

Water-Based PU Bituminous Waterproo�ng Membrane
entens T-100
Environmental Performance

Pentens T-100 is odourless and won't produce any fumes durig the processing period.

Product Performance

Pentens T-100 is a specially produced waterproofing compound for 
use on both internal and external surfaces. It will bond perfectly to 
almost any surface such as concrete, masonry, metal and timber. It 
may be applied to new or existing structures, and will bond to a damp 
surface. It can also be mixed with sand, to form a mortar of any desired 
consistency.

Available in: Worldwide

EM-01-011002

Degradability/Compostability

High Quality/Performance

Pollution Reduction

High Quality/Performance

Pollution Reduction

High Quality/Performance

Pollution Reduction
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Chem
icals

Chemicals

Pure Polyurea Waterproo�ng Spray Coating Pentens SPU-1000
Environmental Performance

Pentens SPU-1000 is water-based, low voc and environment friendly.

Product Performance

Pentens SPU-1000 is a solvent free, two-component pure polyurea spray 
coating. The seamless coating provides an elastic yet tear resistant 
surface for applications subjected to extreme wear and tear, strong impact 
and chemical exposure. Except for some yellowing effect, the coating is 
suitable for outdoor applications.

Available in: Worldwide

EM-01-011003

Chemicals

Roof Coating for Waterproo�ng(Rubber Asphalt Type) 
Pentens T-100CN
Environmental Performance

Pentens T-100CN is odourless, low voc and environment friendly and it produces no fumes.

Product Performance

* Easy to apply 
* Flexible 
* Superb adhesive strength. 
* Good waterproofing properties 
* Quick drying 
* Non-toxic

Available in: Worldwide

Chemicals

Pentens Aquasilk T-206 Formaldehyde-free, Low VOC, 
Eco-friendly Paint Pentens T-202
Environmental Performance

Pentens T-202 is odourless, low voc and environment friendly and it produces no fumes.

Product Performance

Pentens T-202 is excellently water resistant and it's easy to use and can 
be applied on any surface. Pentens T-206 has no formaldehyde.

Available in: Worldwide

EM-01-011004

EM-01-011005

High Quality/Performance

Pollution Reduction

High Quality/Performance

Pollution Reduction

High Quality/Performance

Pollution Reduction
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Chem
icals

Chemicals

Waterproof and Thermal Insulation Sealer CS-200
Environmental Performance

1. HCHO: N.D.
2. TVOC: 0.08 mg/m2.hr
3. resources saving due to excellent thermal insulation

Product Performance

1. Excellent water resistance and insulation
2. Easy to apply

Available in: Taiwan

EM-01-012001

Chemicals

Water-based epoxy primer WEP-100
Environmental Performance

Formaldehyde, TVOC below 0.005mg/M2.hr. excluding the seven heavy metals conform CNS4938.

Product Performance

1. Old concrete bonding agent.
2. Concrete, wet surface to bed primer.
3. Cement board texture painting, not completely dry concrete primer or 

sealing, concrete protection agents, adhesives old concrete interface.

Available in: Taiwan、Philippines、Thailand

EM-01-012002

Chemicals

Waterborne Epoxy Resin WEP-405
Environmental Performance

1. Easy to apply and re-apply
2. Human health and environment friendly.

Product Performance

1. Appearance is clean and beautiful after apply
2. Resistant to oil, water, acid and alkali

Available in: Taiwan、China、Philippines

EM-01-012003

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction

High Quality/Performance

Pollution Reduction

Pollution Reduction
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Chem
icals

Chemicals

Polyurethane for building waterproof MDI C-105 green
Environmental Performance

Certified as Healthy Green Building Material by Ministry of the Interior, Taiwan.

Product Performance

* Seamless waterproof
* Easy construction
* Protect the concrete

Available in: Southeast Asia

EM-01-013001

Chemicals

Epoxy Resin C-803 S002 Green ,S003 White
Environmental Performance

Certified as Healthy Green Building Material by Ministry of the Interior, Taiwan.

Product Performance

* Features: acid and alkali resistance, excellent impact resistance and 
nice salt spray resistance.

* Could be used for the coating of ground materials, excellent glossy 
surface and decorations.

* Certified as Green Building Material by Ministry of the Interior, Taiwan.

Available in: Southeast Asia

Chemicals

Polyurethane for �ooring C-910 gray
Environmental Performance

Certified as Healthy Green Building Material by Ministry of the Interior, Taiwan.

Product Performance

* Solidify fast
* Easy construction
* Excellent abrasion resistance

Available in: Southeast Asia

EM-01-013002

EM-01-013003

Pollution Reduction

Pollution Reduction

Pollution Reduction
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Chem
icals

Chemicals

Polyurethane for building waterproof MDI C-105 black,gray
Environmental Performance

Certified as Healthy Green Building Material by Ministry of the Interior, Taiwan.

Product Performance

* Seamless waterproof
* Easy construction
* Protect the concrete

Available in: Southeast Asia

EM-01-013004

Chemicals

Epoxy Resin C-803 S001 Grey
Environmental Performance

Certified as Healthy Green Building Material by Ministry of the Interior, Taiwan.

Product Performance

1. Features acid and alkali resistance, excellent impact resistance and 
nice salt spray resistance.

2. Could be used for the coating of ground materials, excellent glossy 
surface and decorations.

3. Certified as Green Building Material by Ministry of the Interior, Taiwan.

Available in: Southeast Asia

EM-01-013005

Chemicals

Granite Ciscoat SN-351
Environmental Performance

* This product which complies with Green building materials label requirements has been 
certificated by Ministry of Interior, Taiwan.

* Using this product not only can reduce the wastes from rebuilding, but also avoid the danger due 
to the falling tiles. It totally meets energy saving and carbon reduction needs.

Product Performance

The key features:
1. Waterproofing
2. Heat insulation
3. Flame-resistance
4. Anti-UV
5. Acid and alkali resistance

Available in: Taiwan、China、South Africa

EM-01-014001

Pollution Reduction

Degradability/Compostability

Pollution Reduction

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction
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Chem
icals

Chemicals

Adgreencoat EX
Environmental Performance

Applications Measures against Global Warming or Heat Island and for Energy Saving This product 
improves indoor environments by controlling the temperature increases of the building itself with 
its high solar heat shielding effect. As a result, it alleviates global warming through energy saving 
and lowering CO2 emissions by reducing air-conditioning loads and operating time. It also mitigates 
the heat island phenomenon as it does not trap heat due to its fast heat-exhausting function, thus 
eliminating nighttime heat release.

Product Performance

Adgreencoat EX - Novel Coating Material Adgreencoat® EX is a highly 
functional coating material, with the unique dual function of not only 
efficiently shielding solar heat but also exhausting heat without trapping 
the absorbed heat in the coating layers.

Available in: Worldwide

EM-01-015001

Chemicals

Non-solvent Epoxy Resin Paint EP-3046
Environmental Performance

* Organic solvent free.
* It does not contain the heavy metals which can cause damage of human body.
* It does not contain asbestos, radioactive halide and other toxic chemicals on Environment Protection 

Agency and Montreal Convention.

Product Performance

* YU-TAI non-solvent Epoxy resin paint is organic solvent free, thickish 
coating type and two components flooring paint.

* It possesses properties of wear-resistant, water-resistant, organic 
solvent resistant and chemicals resistant.

* It suitable of flooring installation for parking area, electric industries, 
GMP food factories, hospitals and cleanrooms ⋯etc.

Available in: Taiwan、China、Hong Kong

EM-01-016001

Resource Saving

High Quality/Performance

Degradability/Compostability

Pollution Reduction
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Plastics, Rubber and A
rticles Thereof

Plastics, Rubber and Articles Thereof

Truegrasses Ball Pen GP50/BP
Environmental Performance

* [Use of Natural Grasses - Reduce Carbon] Truegrasses supports sustainable development by 
using natural fibers (grasses fibers, rice straw fibers, hemp, flax) to REDUCE petrochemical 
consumption.

* [Recycled Plastics - Reduce Plastics] Truegrasses integrates used plastics in product design to 
RECYCLE daily waste and expand product life cycle.

* [TRUEGRASSES - Reuse Products] Truegrasses develops REUSED products by REDUCING 
and RECYLING plastics.

Product Performance

* Formulated with natural grasses grass and recycled plastics.
* Environmentally friendly material with natural and cultural awareness 

nature & culture concept.
* Fresh scent of natural green grasses grass.
* Each piece has unique textural spot of natural grasses grass fiber.
* Classic design for office or household use.

Available in: Taiwan、China、Hong Kong

EM-02-001001

Plastics, Rubber and Articles Thereof

ECO Series Low Pro�le Access UniPanel (CA411A、CA511A、CA611A)
Environmental Performance

* Using more than 70% recycled plastic.
* The main component including plastic and steel material can be recycled and reproduced.
* 95~100% of the main components can be used repeatedly.

Product Performance

* This product is applied in a variety of wiring layouts, management and 
repairment for offices and equipment chambers.

* offering a host of wiring boxes where the parts can be easily 
extended.

* lightweight
* extended operating life cycle
* easy to install
* providing high efficiency.

Available in: Available in: Taiwan, Hong Kong, USA, Japan, Singapore, Republic of Korea, Malaysia, United Kingdom, Australia, Middle East, 
Europe, North America, Central America, South America

EM-02-002001

Plastics, Rubber and Articles Thereof

PE Pipe for Running Water TDC-101
Environmental Performance

The raw material of the plastic pipe is high density polyethylene, which can
1. Lower the risk of chemical hazards; no toxicity
2. Reduce the pollutant source
3. Reusable after recycling.

Product Performance

1. Safeguarding the water quality: The HDPE pipe is totally nontoxic, 
containing no heavy metals, does not contaminate water.

2. Environment-friendly: The chemical composition of HDPE contains 
only two elements, carbon and hydrogen, which are recyclable. After 
being burned completely, it produces only carbon dioxide and steam 
which are completely not hazardous to the environment.

3. Excellent anti-corrosion ability: Except a few strong oxidants, it can 
resist erosion by many chemical compounds and corrosion by the 
non-electrochemical process.

Available in: Taiwan, China

EM-02-003001

Using Recycled Materials

Resource Saving

Recyclability/ Reusability

Using Recycled Materials

Recyclability/ Reusability

Pollution Reduction

Degradability/ Compostability
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Plastics, Rubber and A
rticles Thereof

Plastics, Rubber and Articles Thereof

Polyethy Lene Pipes For Chemical Industrial and General Uses
TDC-102
Environmental Performance

The raw material of the plastic pipe is high density polyethylene, which can
1. Lower the risk of chemical hazards; no toxicity
2. Reduce the pollutant source
3. Reusable after recycling

Product Performance

1. Safeguarding the water quality: The HDPE pipe is totally nontoxic, 
containing no heavy metals, does not contaminate water.

2. Environment-friendly: The chemical composition of HDPE contains only 
two elements, carbon and hydrogen, which are recyclable. After being 
burned completely, it produces only carbon dioxide and steam which 
are completely not hazardous to the environment.

Available in: Taiwan, China

EM-02-003002

Plastics, Rubber and Articles Thereof

HDPE Mobile hand-washing sink WS-899
Environmental Performance

Green Highlight:
* Be recyclable
* Green material
* Minimize environmental pollutions
* For saving water as well as electricity

Product Performance

* The luxury holding tank is suitable for outdoor use.
* The side- handle design makes lifting and moving easy.

Available in: Worldwide

Plastics, Rubber and Articles Thereof

Polyurethane for �ooring 25×142 imitated teakwood color
Environmental Performance

1. Features:
a. Reusability/Recyclability b. Using recycled materials c. Pollution Reduction
2.  Advantages:
 Green building material: Reduce the ecological burden and energy consumption from chemical 

synthesis.
 Recycled: Save resources due to using recycled materials

Product Performance

1. Product is wood-like and according with Green Building Material 
standard. Easy to maintain, lower maintenance costs, anti-acid and 
anti-alkali.

2. Low diffusion, low pollution, low odor, low physiological hazards, and 
without hazardous substances like formaldehyde asbestos⋯etc.

3. Easy to install: Suitable for normal woodworking tools to plane, cut, drill, 
and lock strews and nails.

4. Suitable for high value-added processing, such as lamination, spraying, 
and transferring printing.

Available in: Taiwan、Asia、Europe、North America、South America

EM-02-004001

EM-02-005001

Recyclability/Reusability

Degradability/Compostability

Pollution Reduction

Recyclability/Reusability

Degradability/Compostability

Pollution Reduction

Recyclability/Reusability

Pollution Reduction
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Plastics, Rubber and A
rticles Thereof

Plastics, Rubber and Articles Thereof

HDPE portable urinal UR-859
Environmental Performance

Green Highlight:
* Be recyclable
* Green material
* Minimize environmental pollutions
* For saving water as well as electricity

Product Performance

Features:
* Acid and Alkali Resistance.
* Easy to install.
Firm sturdy and durable.

Available in: Worldwide

EM-02-005002

Plastics, Rubber and Articles Thereof

UV-R Eco-friendly Standard Portable Toilet DSE-260
Environmental Performance

Green Highlight:*Be recyclable* Green material *Minimize environmental pollutions *For saving 
water as well as electricity

Product Performance

* The product is made up of recyclable materials to decrease the weight 
and save resources.

* The windows with ventilation systems are against odors.
* Light and wave shape roof design makes the toilet easy to be tied 

when delivered.
* Tofu shape design floor prevents slipperiness.
* Easy assembly and low maintenance cost.

Available in: Worldwide

EM-02-005003

Plastics, Rubber and Articles Thereof

Replaceable Waste Tank Portable Toilet RTSQ-90
Environmental Performance

Green Highlight:
* Be recyclable* Green material *Minimize environmental pollutions
* For saving water as well as electricity

Product Performance

* The design of toilet panel is more rugged and sturdy even in the harsh 
environment like desert.

* The sturdy base provides the toilet with support and protection.

Available in: Worldwide

EM-02-005004

Recyclability/ Reusability

Pollution Reduction

Resource Saving

Recyclability/ Reusability

Pollution Reduction

Long Life

Recyclability/ Reusability

Pollution Reduction
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Plastics, Rubber and A
rticles Thereof

Plastics, Rubber and Articles Thereof

Polyimide Tape KX/ KX5/ KX7
Environmental Performance

* Building materials of low toxicity, low risk of health hazards.
* To assess "The degree of harm to the human body", conducted "Low formaldehyde" and "Low total 

volatile organic compounds (TVOC)" escape rate distinction grade, reduce harm to human body.
* Discard the future, it will not pollute the soil, rivers and other environments.

Product Performance

* For Interior Decoration Use.
* For Furniture Production.
* Customized Services: Fire, Flame proof, Anti –bacterial fireproof, 

flameproof and antibacterial etc. functions are available.

Available in: Worldwide

EM-02-006001

Plastics, Rubber and Articles Thereof

U-leather U-LEATHER -UL608
Environmental Performance

Environmentally friendly benefits includes:
1. Reduce energy consumption: manpower and energy saving in the production process.
2. Environmental production process: decrease the use of solvents and reduce the emission of 

carbon dioxide as well as waste water
3. Low VOC

Product Performance

The product characteristics are as follows:
1. Durability: U-leather has excellent durability and will not crack in low 

temperature.
2. Soiling resistance: U-leather has a special surface treatment so only 

with water or low-alcohol-based cleaners can easy clean the stain on 
the surface.

3. Cost-effectiveness: Compared to genuine leather, U-leather is with 
high usage rate and it can significantly reduce the material cost.

Available in: Worldwide

Plastics, Rubber and Articles Thereof

Matt Silver PET Film Label HTLSMI
Environmental Performance

Certified with ISO 14051 MFCA, manufactured by the most economical resources

Product Performance

* Having a heat shielding properties and excellent dimensional stability.
* Instructions for an electronic part specifications, electrical instructions, 

DC transformer boxes and other plastic products labeling, beauty 
products and cleaning supplies containers ads marked.

Available in: Worldwide

EM-02-006002

EM-02-007001

Resource Saving

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction

Using Recycled Materials
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Plastics, Rubber and A
rticles Thereof

Plastics, Rubber and Articles Thereof

PE Pipe General uses(Electricity, Telecommunication etc.)
Environmental Performance

* Low-pollution
* Non-toxic

Product Performance

* Low-pollution, non-toxic.
* Recyclable.
* Easy to install.
* Durable in a wide range of temperatures.

Available in: Worldwide

EM-02-008001

Plastics, Rubber and Articles Thereof

PE Pipe Water Pipe
Environmental Performance

* Low-pollution
* Non-toxic

Product Performance

* Low-pollution, non-toxic.
* Recyclable.
* Easy to install.
* Durable in a wide range of temperatures

Available in: Worldwide

EM-02-008002

Plastics, Rubber and Articles Thereof

Recycle PET Resin Recycle PET
Environmental Performance

* Professional PET pelletizing and PET resin.
* Pollution Reduction.

Product Performance

Manufacturer and exporter of high quality recycled PET resin. 
Professional PET pelletizing.

Available in: Worldwide

EM-02-009001

Recyclability/ Reusability

Resource Saving

Using Recycled Materials

Recyclability/Reusability

Degradability/Compostability

Pollution Reduction

Using Recycled Materials

Recyclability/Reusability

Degradability/Compostability

Pollution Reduction

Using Recycled Materials
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Articles of Stone and Cement; Ceramic Products; Glass and Glassware

Chung Tai Eco Recycled Glass Aggregates CT-EGA-2
Environmental Performance

This glass product is 100% made by recycled glass without using any hazardous chemical materials 
during production process. The product is eco-friendly that does not contain controlled substances 
listed in Montreal Protocol, nor heavy metals.By recycling resources, the waste can be reused and 
reduced to achieve the goal of sustainable environment.

Product Performance

1. Made by reused material 
2. Does not contain heavy metals 
3. Does not contain controlled substances listed in Montreal Protocol 
4. Without using any hazardous chemical materials 
5. Reduced the waste productions

Available in: Taiwan、Malaysia、Indonesia、India

EM-03-001001

Articles of Stone and Cement; Ceramic Products; Glass and Glassware

TG Low-E Re�ective Insulating Glass 
TG-IL(CL-TDE60#2+CL)(6+12AS+6)mm
Environmental Performance

It has a high light transmittance ratio, low refractive ratio, high heat insulation, and is environmentally 
friendly and energy-saving.

Product Performance

* With a high transmittance ratio on visible light spectrum of 380nm 
to 780nm, it helps to reduce the use of interior lighting to save on 
energy.

* With a higher refraction ratio on infrared ray (at wave lengths between 
780~3000nm), particularly in completely refracting the infrared ray 
with a longer wavelength (at wave lengths over 3000nm), it cut off 
the entry of voluminous heat, making the interior of building cooler in 
summer and warmer in winter.

Available in: Taiwan、China、Republic of Korea、Australia、Southeast Asia、Middle East、Europe、North America、Africa

Articles of Stone and Cement; Ceramic Products; Glass and Glassware

Chung Tai Eco Recycled Glass Aggregates CT-EGA-1
Environmental Performance

This glass product is 100% made by recycled glass without using any hazardous chemical materials 
during production process.The product is eco-friendly that does not contain controlled substances 
listed in Montreal Protocol, nor heavy metals. By recycling resources, the waste can be reused and 
reduced to achieve the goal of sustainable environment.

Product Performance

1. Made by reused material 
2. Does not contain heavy metals 
3. Does not contain controlled substances listed in Montreal Protocol 
4. Without using any hazardous chemical materials 
5. Reduced the waste productions

Available in: Taiwan、Malaysia、Indonesia、India

EM-03-001002

EM-03-002001

Recyclability/Reusability

Pollution Reduction

Using Recycled Materials

Recyclability/Reusability

Pollution Reduction

Using Recycled Materials

Resource Saving
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Metals and Articles Thereof

600V EM-IL Ecological-Material Electric Cable LSFH-05
Environmental Performance

600V EM-IL Ecological-Material Electric Cable

Product Performance

Functions:
Suited for general electrical equipment circuit wiring of a nominal voltage 
less than 600V, building indoor wiring, and the electrical equipment 
wiring.
Features:
1. It is certified with the environmental protection mark of Taiwan's EPA.
2. It uses no halogen plastics and produces no hazardous substances, 

e.g. dioxins or halogen acid gas when it is burned.
3. The heavy metal  content  meets the speci f icat ions of  the 

environmental protection mark of Taiwan's EPA, posing no pollution to 
the environment.

Available in: Taiwan

EM-04-001001

Metals and Articles Thereof

Flat Cable 2C-FL-NSS-BIBSM FIBER
Environmental Performance

1. The flat cable is green mark approval by Taiwan Environmental Protection Administration.
2. The flat cable is sheathed with non-halogen flame retardant plastic which doesn’t generate 

dioxins or halogen acid gas while burning.
3. The heavy metal content of the flat cable meets the requirement for the green mark standard. The 

cable is not filled with jelly compound which is environment friendly design.
4. The flat cable is flame retardant, and it generates low smoke density while burning. 
5. It's easy to wire due to the small size and the light weight.

Product Performance

Functions: Optical communicating transmission, suitable for FTTH 
solution and indoor distribution.

Available in: Taiwan

EM-04-001002

Metals and Articles Thereof

Lead-Free Galvanized Expanded Metal XG11, XG12, XG13, etc.
Environmental Performance

* It doesn't generate heavy metals in the incorporating the lead-free galvanization process
* The waste derived from the process can be recycled and reused
* This product with surface treatment are relatively free of black spots
* The rustproof ratio of thicker galvanized layer is higher than the conventional nickel plating.
* Lower maintenance and repair cost by extending the product's life.

Product Performance

It is used as factory, building, ship staircase's step plates, corridor and 
platform flooring, and can be used as fence walls, partitions, railings, 
reinforcement material and for producing electrical appliances and 
household electrical products.

Available in: Taiwan

EM-04-002001

Recyclability/Reusability

Degradability/Compostability

Pollution Reduction

Using Recycled Materials

Pollution Reduction

Long Life

Pollution Reduction

Using Recycled Materials
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rticles Thereof

Metals and Articles Thereof

Lead-Free Galvanized Grating FB25*4. 5t, etc.
Environmental Performance

* It doesn't generate heavy metals in the incorporating the lead-free galvanization process
* The waste derived from the process can be recycled and reused
* This product with surface treatment are relatively free of black spots
* The rustproof ratio of thicker galvanized layer is higher than the conventional nickel plating.
* Lower maintenance and repair cost by extending the product's life.

Product Performance

It is used in various plants and buildings' floor insulation layers. There 
are steel structure platforms and passageways, staircase steps, cement 
products' reinforcement material, roadway ditch cover plate, storage 
racks, grills, temporary cover plates for a variety of working holes, and 
post-modern architectural design materials.

Available in: Taiwan

EM-04-002002

Metals and Articles Thereof

Lead-free Galvanized Piping 2" x 4.5t, etc
Environmental Performance

* It doesn't generate heavy metals in the incorporating the lead-free galvanization process
* The waste derived from the process can be recycled and reused
* This product with surface treatment are relatively free of black spots
* The rustproof ratio of thicker galvanized layer is higher than the conventional nickel plating.
* Lower maintenance and repair cost by extending the product's life.

Product Performance

Applications: components of furniture, transportation machinery, 
household appliances, and sports equipment Transmission and 
distribution pipelines for structural and factory use.

Available in: Taiwan

Metals and Articles Thereof

Lead-Free Galvanized Steel Angles L50*50*6t, etc.
Environmental Performance

* It doesn't generate heavy metals in the incorporating the lead-free galvanization process
* The waste derived from the process can be recycled and reused
* This product with surface treatment are relatively free of black spots
* The rustproof ratio of thicker galvanized layer is higher than the conventional nickel plating.
* Lower maintenance and repair cost by extending the product's life.

Product Performance

Parts and components cane be used in plant structures, bridges, power 
transmission towers and for general structures.

Available in: Taiwan

EM-04-002003

EM-04-002004

Long Life

Pollution Reduction

Using Recycled Materials

Long Life

Pollution Reduction

Using Recycled Materials

Long Life

Pollution Reduction

Using Recycled Materials
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Metals and Articles Thereof

Lead-free galvanized ball tube handrail BP,BPA, etc
Environmental Performance

* It doesn't generate heavy metals in the incorporating the lead-free galvanization process
* The waste derived from the process can be recycled and reused
* This product with surface treatment are relatively free of black spots
* The rustproof ratio of thicker galvanized layer is higher than the conventional nickel plating.
* Lower maintenance and repair cost by extending the product's life.

Product Performance

Applications: the safety facility for staircases and walkways.

Available in: Taiwan

EM-04-002005

Long Life

Pollution Reduction

Using Recycled Materials
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rticles Thereof

Paper and Articles Thereof

"CLEAR LOTUS" Recycled Copy Paper (OA) BH*/BI*
Environmental Performance

* This product uses recycled pulp to attain resource reuse and to foster the development of the 
forest ecosystem.

* This product contains at least 60% of recycled fibers and is certified by the Green Mark system of 
the Environmental Protection Administration of Taiwan. 

Product Performance

* Base weight ranging from 45 to 180 GSM.
* Available in sheets or rolls.
* Suitable for laser or inkjet copy paper, paper for dot matrix printers, 

general writing paper, envelopes.

Available in: China、USA、Japan、Southeast Asia、Europe

EM-05-001001

Paper and Articles Thereof

Chip Board GC*
Environmental Performance

This product uses 100% recycled pulp to attain resource reuse and to foster the development of the 
forest ecosystem.
This product is certified by the Green Mark system of the Environmental Protection Administration of 
Taiwan.

Product Performance

* Base weight ranging from 312 to 2106 GSM.
* Available in sheets or rolls.
* Suitable for product packaging, paper laminates, product lining paper, 

cartons.

Available in: China、USA、Japan、Southeast Asia、Europe

Paper and Articles Thereof

"CLEAR LOTUS" Wood-Free Paper BC*
Environmental Performance

* This product uses recycled pulp to attain resource reuse and to foster the development of the 
forest ecosystem.

* This product contains at least 50% of recycled fibers and is certified by the Green Mark system of 
the Environmental Protection Administration of Taiwan. 

Product Performance

* Base weight ranging from 45 to 180 GSM.
* Available in sheets or rolls.
* Suitable for books, pamphlets, commercial forms, calendars, menus, 

general printing/writing paper, advertising foldouts or inserts, flyers, 
magazines, posters.

Available in: China、USA、Japan、Southeast Asia、Europe

EM-05-001002

EM-05-001003

Recyclability/Reusability

Resource Saving

Using Recycled Materials

Recyclability/Reusability

Recyclability/Reusability

Resource Saving

Resource Saving

Using Recycled Materials

Using Recycled Materials
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Paper and Articles Thereof

CHIP BOARD GG00
Environmental Performance

This product uses 100% recycled pulp to attain resource reuse and to foster the development of the 
forest ecosystem.
This product is certified by the Green Mark system of the Environmental Protection Administration of 
Taiwan.

Product Performance

Base weight ranging from 312 to 2106 GSM. Available in sheets or 
rolls(<780GSM). Suitable for product packaging, paper laminates, 
product lining paper, cartons.

Available in: Taiwan、China、Hong Kong、USA、Japan、Southeast Asia

EM-05-001004

Paper and Articles Thereof

"CLEAR LOTUS" Two-Side Coated Bristol Board FB0J
Environmental Performance

* This product uses recycled pulp to attain resource reuse and to foster the development of the 
forest ecosystem.

* This product contains at least 40% of recycled fibers and is certified by the Green Mark system of 
the Environmental Protection Administration of Taiwan. 

Product Performance

* Base weight ranging from 160 to 450 GSM.
* Available in sheets or rolls.
* Suitable for books, pamphlets, commercial forms, calendars, menus, 

general printing/writing paper, advertising foldouts or inserts, flyers, 
magazines, posters.

Available in: China、USA、Japan、Southeast Asia、Europe

EM-05-001005

Paper and Articles Thereof

FSC Art paper sticker AKW
Environmental Performance

* Protecting and maintaining natural communities and high conservation value forests.
* FSC certification of community forests helps access international markets for non-timber forest 

products and leads to better forest management.

Product Performance

FSC COC certification *Suitable for OFFSET, FLEXO, INKJET 
PRINTING

Available in: Worldwide

EM-05-002001

Recyclability/Reusability

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction

Using Recycled Materials

Recyclability/Reusability

Resource Saving

Using Recycled Materials

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction
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Paper and A
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Paper and Articles Thereof

FSC Paper craft,ODM , OEM
Environmental Performance

YI-CHING SPECIAL PRINTING CO., LTD. explicity agrees currently and in the future as long as 
the relationship with COC (Chain of Custody) exists, not to be directly or indirectly involved in the 
following unacceptable activities.
a. Illegal logging or the trade in illegal wood or forest products
b. Violation of traditional and human rights in forestry operations
c. Destruction of high conservation values in forestry operations
d. Significant conversion of forests to plantations or non-forest use
e. Introduction of genetically modified organisms in forestry operations

Product Performance

* The main business of YI-CHING SPECIAL PRINTING CO., LTD. 
manufactures various types of printing correlated products, , such as 
colour boxes, gift boxes, corrugated paper boxes, art cards/ pads, 
business cards, labels, flyers ,catalogues ,statements

* FSC COC certified (FSC License code C115664)

Available in: Taiwan、USA

EM-05-003001

Paper and Articles Thereof

Paper Bag HT-GAP
Environmental Performance

More and more forest will be protected when FSC certificated products to be used widely in the 
world.

Product Performance

* ISO9001:2000 certificated
* FSC-coc certificated
* Printing with soy ink as been patented from Soy Seal User Agreement
* Never use industrial waste paper materials as it's Eco-friendly paper 

bag
* Recyclable *Customized design and size

Available in: Middle East

Paper and Articles Thereof

paperbag ht-mac
Environmental Performance

Post Consumer Waste 40% product

Product Performance

* We have own print equipments such as HEIDELERG 4C PRINTING 
MACHINE, HEIDELERG 2C PRINTING MACHINE,AUTO PAPER BAG 
FOLDING MACHINE, CUTTING MACHINE, LAMINATION MACHINE, 
DIE CUTTING AND CREASING MACHINE, AUTO EMBOSSING 
MACHINE, COMPUTER TO PLATE MACHINE.

* Good quality and service are our main principles. We also have many 
patents from different countries.

* Our Certifications with various special specs as below: Our paper 
bags are made in ISO 9001:2008-certificate 2010, And are patented 
from - SOYSEAL USER AGREEMENT. And are approved by Disney 
authorization

Available in: China、USA、Japan、Republic of Korea、Germany、United Kingdom、Australia、Middle East、Europe、North America、
Central America、South America

EM-05-004001

EM-05-004002

Resource Saving

Using Recycled Materials

Using Recycled Materials

Pollution Reduction

Recyclability/Reusability

Pollution Reduction
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Paper and A
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Paper and Articles Thereof

Paper Bag HT-AD
Environmental Performance

More and more forest will be protected when FSC certificated products to be used widely in the 
world.

Product Performance

* ISO9001:2000 certificated
* FSC-coc certificated
* Printing with soy ink as been patented from Soy Seal User Agreement
* Never use industrial waste paper materials as it's Eco-friendly paper 

bag
* Recyclable *Customized design and size

Available in: Worldwide

EM-05-004003

Paper and Articles Thereof

Stone Paper Bag HT-GROZ-1
Environmental Performance

More and more forest will be protected when FSC certificated products to be used widely in the 
world.

Product Performance

* ISO9001:2000 certificated
* Tree-free Paper
* Water-resistant
* Grease proof
* No Bleach
* Printed with non-toxic soy inks
* Durable & Recyclable
* Photo degradable (The bag will degrade back into its source : the 

powder of stone.)
* Customized design and size

Available in: Germany

EM-05-004004

Paper and Articles Thereof

Stone Paper Bag HT-GROZ-2
Environmental Performance

More and more forest will be protected when FSC certificated products to be used widely in the 
world.

Product Performance

* ISO9001:2000 certificated.
* Tree-free Paper.
* Water-resistant.
* Grease proof.
* No Bleach.
* Printed with non-toxic soy inks.
* Durable & Recyclable.
* Photo degradable (The bag will degrade back into its source : the 

powder of stone).
* Customized design and size.

Available in: Germany

EM-05-004005

Recyclability/Reusability

Pollution Reduction

Recyclability/Reusability

Pollution Reduction

Recyclability/Reusability

High Quality Performance

Pollution Reduction
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Paper and A
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Paper and Articles Thereof

Coated Duplex Board (Grey Back) (by size)
Environmental Performance

Produced with recycled waste paper, it contains over 90% of waste paper utilization ratio, and 
utilizes high levels of waste regenerated bio-matters to replace fossil fuel.

Product Performance

It is applied in color printing to supply the manufacturing of packing paper 
boxes, hang tags and so on.

Available in: USA、Australia、Asia

EM-05-005001

Paper and Articles Thereof

Syncmen Kraft Paper Bag-Prepys white Kraft 016
Environmental Performance

* Resource saving. 
* Environmentally appropriate forest management ensures that the harvest of timber and non-

timber products maintains the forest's biodiversity, productivity, and ecological processes.

Product Performance

We has FSC ™ COC Certification (License Code: FSC ™ C106353) for 
our products. Environmentally appropriate forest management ensures 
that the harvest of timber and non-timber products maintains the forest's 
biodiversity, productivity, and ecological processes. The purpose for this 
product: Shopping / Promotion / Gift / Others.

Available in: Australia、Europe、North America、Central America、South America

Paper and Articles Thereof

Syncmen Art Paper bag with rope handle Art009
Environmental Performance

* Resource saving. 
* Environmentally appropriate forest management ensures that the harvest of timber and non-timber 

products maintains the forest's biodiversity, 

Product Performance

We has FSC ™ COC Certification (License Code: FSC ™ C106353) for 
our products. Environmentally appropriate forest management ensures 
that the harvest of timber and non-timber products maintains the forest's 
biodiversity, productivity, and ecological processes. The purpose for this 
product: Shopping / Promotion / Gift / Others.

Available in: Australia、Europe、North America、Central America、South America

EM-05-006001

EM-05-006002

Using Recycled Materials

Resource Saving

Resource Saving

Using Recycled Materials

Recyclability/Reusability

Resource Saving

Using Recycled Materials
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Paper and A
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Paper and Articles Thereof

Syncmen White Kraft Paper Bag-Scruples white Kraft 015
Environmental Performance

* Resource saving. 
* Environmentally appropriate forest management ensures that the harvest of timber and non-

timber products maintains the forest's biodiversity, productivity, and ecological processes.

Product Performance

We has FSC ™ COC Certification (License Code: FSC ™ C106353) for 
our products. Environmentally appropriate forest management ensures 
that the harvest of timber and non-timber products maintains the forest's 
biodiversity, productivity, and ecological processes. The purpose for this 
product: Shopping / Promotion / Gift / Others.

Available in: Australia、Europe、North America、Central America、South America

EM-05-006003

Paper and Articles Thereof

Kraft Paper Bag kraft001
Environmental Performance

* Resource saving.
* Environmentally appropriate forest management ensures that the harvest of timber and non-

timber products maintains the forest's biodiversity, productivity, and ecological processes.

Product Performance

We has FSC ® COC Certification (License Code: FSC ® C106353) for 
our products. Environmentally appropriate forest management ensures 
that the harvest of timber and non-timber products maintains the forest's 
biodiversity, productivity, and ecological processes. The purpose for this 
product: Shopping / Promotion / Gift / Others.

Available in: Australia、Europe、North America、Central America、South America

EM-05-006004

Paper and Articles Thereof

Art Paper Bag art001
Environmental Performance

* Resource saving.
* Environmentally appropriate forest management ensures that the harvest of timber and non-

timber products maintains the forest's biodiversity, productivity, and ecological processes.

Product Performance

We has FSC ® COC Certification (License Code: FSC ® C106353) for 
our products. Environmentally appropriate forest management ensures 
that the harvest of timber and non-timber products maintains the forest's 
biodiversity, productivity, and ecological processes. The purpose for this 
product: Shopping / Promotion / Gift / Others.

Available in: Australia、Europe、North America、Central America、South America

EM-05-006005

Resource Saving

Using Recycled Materials

Resource Saving

Resource Saving
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Paper and Articles Thereof

FSC certi�ed semi-gloss coated paper label FSHAL
Environmental Performance

Paper certified by the Forest Stewardship Council (FSC.) Paper sources are derived from plant trees 
that are legally harvested and operated in a sustainable manner to maintain ecological balance.

Product Performance

* FSC (TM) certified semi-gloss coated paper label.
* For common printing press process and application.

Available in: Worldwide

EM-05-007001

Paper and Articles Thereof

Washi Fancy Tape Material L298
Environmental Performance

Produced by Green factory with lowest energy and raw material to reduce environmental impact

Product Performance

KK Washi Fancy Tape is special designed Washi Tape coated with 
removable adhesive.
The adhesive provides stable adhesion to general materials and 
surfaces.
It is printable for all traditional printing presses and digital printers.
Suitable used as stationary tape, decorative tape, and promotional/ 
advertising gifts.

Available in: Worldwide

Paper and Articles Thereof

FSC Certi�ed Glassine Release Paper FSFCRP
Environmental Performance

Paper certified by the Forest Stewardship Council (FSC.) Paper sources are derived from plant trees 
that are legally harvested and operated in a sustainable manner to maintain ecological balance.

Product Performance

FSC(TM) certified Single Side Glassine Silicone Paper.
Good transmittance; widely used as label stock liner for rotary printing 
process and auto-labelling application.

Available in: Worldwide

EM-05-007002

EM-05-007003

Resource Saving

Resource Saving

Resource Saving
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Yarns, Fibers and Fabrics

Yarns, Fibers and Fabrics

100% Recycled Polyester Yarn (RePET) 
RePET Drawn Textured Yarn (RePET DTY)
Environmental Performance

* Comparison of the Energy and the CO2 Emissions use between the two processees, can save 
the energy use by 52.6%.

* RePET recycled yarns and recycled fabrics are free of petrochemicals, conserve natural 
resources, and reduce the environmental burden

Product Performance

* LIBOLON manufactured RePET recycled yarns and recycled fabrics 
are free of petrochemicals, conserve natural resources, and reduce 
the environmental burden while still offering high-quality textile 
solutions.

* LIBOLON RePET recycled yarns can be used in any nearly any textile 
applications.

* Excellent quality, application without limitation.

Available in: Worldwide

EM-06-001001

Yarns, Fibers and Fabrics

100% Recycled Polyester Yarn (RePET)
RePET Spin Drawn Yarn (RePET SDY)
Environmental Performance

* Comparison of the Energy and the CO2 Emissions use between the two processees, can save 
the energy use by 52.6%.

* RePET recycled yarns and recycled fabrics are free of petrochemicals, conserve natural 
resources, and reduce the environmental burden

Product Performance

* LIBOLON manufactured RePET recycled yarns and recycled fabrics 
are free of petrochemicals, conserve natural resources, and reduce 
the environmental burden while still offering high-quality textile 
solutions.

* LIBOLON RePET recycled yarns can be used in any nearly any textile 
applications.

* Excellent quality, application without limitation.

Available in: Worldwide

EM-06-001002

Yarns, Fibers and Fabrics

100% Recycled Polyester Pre-Oriented Yarn GP
Environmental Performance

According to the literature:
Compared to the ordinary petrochemical yarn, using renewed PET bottle fiber yarn can reduce 50% 
energy, 60% air pollution, 20% water pollution and 90% waste.

Product Performance

* Recycling waste PET bottles to go through esterification and 
recombination reactions, we re-make the textile POY yarn. Compared 
to the silk or yarn made from crude oil refining, it can save approx. 
70% energy.

* According to the literature, 3700 2L PET bottles (200 kg PET bottles) 
equal to 160 Litter fossil oil, i.e. to produce each kilogram of "green" 
yarn can save 0.186 litter of crude oil from the earth.

Available in: Taiwan、Japan、Thailand、Europe

EM-06-002001

Resource Saving

Using Recycled Materials

Resource Saving

Using Recycled Materials

Resource Saving

Using Recycled Materials
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Yarns, Fibers and Fabrics

Yarns, Fibers and Fabrics

100% Recycled Polyester Texturized Yarn GP
Environmental Performance

According to the literature:
Compared to the ordinary petrochemical yarn, using renewed PET bottle fiber yarn can reduce 50% 
energy, 60% air pollution, 20% water pollution and 90% waste.

Product Performance

* Recycling waste PET bottles to go through esterification and 
recombination reactions, we re-make the textile POY yarn. Compared 
to the silk or yarn made from crude oil refining, it can save approx. 70% 
energy.

* According to the literature, 3700 2L PET bottles (200 kg PET bottles) 
equal to 160 Litter fossil oil, i.e. to produce each kilogram of "green" 
yarn can save 0.186 litter of crude oil from the earth.

Available in: Taiwan、Japan、Thailand、Europe

EM-06-002002

Yarns, Fibers and Fabrics

Polyester Textured Yarn 10d~300d
Environmental Performance

150 pieces of clothing can be made from 3700 recycled PET bottles, effectively reducing waste 
and the trash on this densely populated earth. In addition, using recycled materials reduces energy 
consumption and emission of carbon dioxide, thereby slowing down global warming.

Product Performance

150 pieces of clothing can be made from 3700 recycled PET bottles, 
effectively reducing waste and the trash on this densely populated earth. 
In addition, using recycled materials reduces energy consumption and 
emission of carbon dioxide, thereby slowing down global warming.

Available in: Asia、Europe、North America、Central America、South America

Yarns, Fibers and Fabrics

100% Recycle Polyester Knitting F0819-ARE
Environmental Performance

The environmental edge of PET bottle polyester fibers is that they are 100% recyclable. This 
advanced development in recycle technology substantially helps reserve and recover resources for 
the planet. We're dedicate to producing the knit fabrics, now we could proceed our product by using 
100% recycle fiber content, and pass the Global Recycle Standard. 

Product Performance

The environmental edge of PET bottle polyester fibers is that they are 
100% recyclable. This advanced development in recycle technology 
substantially helps reserve and recover resources for the planet. 
We're dedicate to producing the knit fabrics, now we could proceed 
our product by using 100% recycle fiber content, and pass the Global 
Recycle Standard. In general, dyeing sector is recognized as the most 
environmentally unfriendly part. The pollution coming along with dyeing 
industry is due to the huge consumption of water and use of chemicals. 

Available in: Worldwide

EM-06-003001

EM-06-004001

Resource Saving

Using Recycled Materials

Recyclability/Reusability

High Quality Performance

Pollution Reduction

Recyclability/Reusability

Using Recycled Materials
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Yarns, Fibers and Fabrics

Yarns, Fibers and Fabrics

Polyester Dye Yarns 150/36、300/72
Environmental Performance

150 pieces of clothing can be made from 3700 recycled PET bottles, effectively reducing waste 
and the trash on this densely populated earth. In addition, using recycled materials reduces energy 
consumption and emission of carbon dioxide, thereby slowing down global warming.

Product Performance

This is a kind of recycled polyester fiber, made from recycled PET 
bottles. Its physical and chemical properties are similar to those of 
normal polyester, and it is suitable for making adult apparel. When 
processed with special additives, the fiber can be made into a strong, 
stretchable, breathable, absorbent or soft fabric, improving comfort and 
beauty of apparel.

Available in: Asia、Europe、North America、Central America、South America

EM-06-004002

Yarns, Fibers and Fabrics

Polyester Dye Fabrics 5%~100% Eco Fabrics
Environmental Performance

150 pieces of clothing can be made from 3700 recycled PET bottles, effectively reducing waste 
and the trash on this densely populated earth. In addition, using recycled materials reduces energy 
consumption and emission of carbon dioxide, thereby slowing down global warming.

Product Performance

1. Eco fiber material,comes from postconsumer recycle bottles 
processed through recycle、classify melting、spinning can be used 
to produce knitted fabric and woven fabric.

2. Fabric with features and functionalities and is weaving with a structural 
design can provides customer dry and confortable characters.

3. Suitable for all kinds of sports wear and entertainment suits.

Available in: Asia、Europe、North America、Central America、South America

EM-06-004003

Yarns, Fibers and Fabrics

Polyester Staple Fibers 0.8~20d
Environmental Performance

150 pieces of clothing can be made from 3700 recycled PET bottles, effectively reducing waste 
and the trash on this densely populated earth. In addition, using recycled materials reduces energy 
consumption and emission of carbon dioxide, thereby slowing down global warming.

Product Performance

* This is recycled polyester fiber is made from recycled PET bottles. 
Similar to those of normal polyester, it is suitable for making adult 
apparel.

* When processed with special additives, the fiber can be made into 
a strong, stretchable, breathable, absorbent or soft fabric, improving 
comfort and beauty of apparel.

Available in: Asia、Europe、North America、Central America、South America

EM-06-004004

Pollution Reduction

Resource Saving

Recyclability/Reusability

Pollution Reduction

Resource Saving

Recyclability/Reusability

Using Recycled Materials

Recyclability/Reusability
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Yarns, Fibers and Fabrics

Yarns, Fibers and Fabrics

Polyester Full-Orientated Yarn (SDY) 10d~300d
Environmental Performance

150 pieces of clothing can be made from 3700 recycled PET bottles, effectively reducing waste 
and the trash on this densely populated earth. In addition, using recycled materials reduces energy 
consumption and emission of carbon dioxide, thereby slowing down global warming.

Product Performance

This is a kind of recycled polyester fiber, made from recycled PET bottles. 
Its physical and chemical properties are similar to those of normal 
polyester, and it is suitable for making adult apparel. When processed 
with special additives, the fiber can be made into a strong, stretchable, 
breathable, absorbent or soft fabric, improving comfort and beauty of 
apparel.

Available in: Asia、Europe、North America、Central America、South America

EM-06-004005

Yarns, Fibers and Fabrics

100% Nylon Anti-UV woven fabric C32509-R4
Environmental Performance

* This fabric is awarded to Bluesign approved fabric, ensuring textiles meet highest environmental 
standards.

* The Bluesign standard is to combine aspects of consumer safety, water and air emissions as well 
as occupational health in a single standard under the general objective of resource productivity. 
With its practical and solution-orientated approach, the Bluesign standard creates transparency 
along the whole textile production chain without compromising functionality, quality or design.

Product Performance

* Durable UV protection function
* Suitable for outdoor activities.

Available in: USA、Europe

Yarns, Fibers and Fabrics

Recycle fabric Polyester yarn satin label fabrc( R Serie ) (White)
RS120nst、RS120wst、RS156nsn、RS156wst、RS217nst、RS217wst
Environmental Performance

Re-use waste bottle to reduce the garbage of the environment.

Product Performance

* Recycle serie products by collecting waste bottle after clean, high 
temperature disinfecting, melting..to get PET pellet, then send to Yarn 
factory to melt PET pellets and get PET yarn for weaving recycle fabric.

* To apply recycle fabric for avoiding over pollution of petrochemical 
industry to use virgin PET material.

Available in:  Taiwan、China、Hong Kong、Singapore、Malaysia、Thailand、India、Asia、Southeast Asia、Middle East、Europe

EM-06-005001

EM-06-006001

Recyclability/Reusability

Using Recycled Materials

Resource Saving

Recyclability/Reusability

Using Recycled Materials

Resource Saving

High Quality Performance
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Yarns, Fibers and Fabrics

Yarns, Fibers and Fabrics

100% Polyester P.R.T. woven fabric C36761-R4A
Environmental Performance

* This fabric is awarded to Bluesign approved fabric, ensuring textiles meet highest environmental 
standards.

* The Bluesign standard is to combine aspects of consumer safety, water and air emissions as well 
as occupational health in a single standard under the general objective of resource productivity. 
With its practical and solution-orientated approach, the Bluesign standard creates transparency 
along the whole textile production chain without compromising functionality, quality or design.

Product Performance

* Pass rain test to prevent moisture from penetrating from outside.
* Ideal for wind proof jacket.

Available in: USA、Europe

EM-06-006002

Yarns, Fibers and Fabrics

Linen prints, black and white grid DOBBY, clouds cloth. 

5BBH143-21、1BBO147-32、1BBO040-05
Environmental Performance

* The Recycle PET yarn, made from consumed PET bottle, advantages to reduce the burden of the 
earth due to the accumulation of waste.

* The features of Recycle PET yarn, the same as polyester yarn, include durability and color 
fastness.

* Green Mark certificate issued by the government.

Product Performance

The recycled fiber yarn is a kind of product made from recycled PET 
bottles through complicated process, such as classifying, washing, 
cutting, drying, melting and spinning. Then the yarn needs to be 
processed through spinning - warping - weaving embryo - dyeing –
gumming or PU. The process can be customized.

Available in: Taiwan、China、Hong Kong、USA、Japan、Asia、Europe、North America、Central America、South America

EM-06-007001

Yarns, Fibers and Fabrics

Knitted sided cloth 2GBAC166、2GBO159、2GBO162、
2GBO040、2GBO164、2GBA158、2GBO160
Environmental Performance

* The Recycle PET yarn, made from consumed PET bottle, advantages to reduce the burden of the 
earth due to the accumulation of waste.

* The features of Recycle PET yarn, the same as polyester yarn, include durability and color 
fastness.

* Green Mark certificate issued by the government.

Product Performance

The recycled fiber yarn is a kind of product made from recycled PET 
bottles through complicated process, such as classifying, washing, 
cutting, drying, melting and spinning. Then the yarn needs to be 
processed through spinning - warping - weaving embryo - dyeing –
gumming or PU. The process can be customized.

Available in: Taiwan、China、Hong Kong、USA、Japan、Asia、Europe、North America、Central America、South America

EM-06-007002

Using Recycled Materials

Pollution Reduction

Resource Saving

Using Recycled Materials

Pollution Reduction

Resource Saving

Resource Saving

High Quality Performance
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Yarns, Fibers and Fabrics

Yarns, Fibers and Fabrics

PETSPUN 10's/1 yarn ES0001
Environmental Performance

* Recycle PET yarn is made from recycled PET bottles. Its advantages include wastage decrease, 
educational meaning of Recycle PET, environmental burden decrease and so on.

* Recycle PET yarn also has the same features as polyester yarn, such as durable and good colour 
fastness.

* In order to response to the Green policy of the government, we have developed and produced 
the Recycle PET material several years ago and were among the earlier ones to be granted the 
Green mark.ES0001

Product Performance

* Recycle PET yarn is made from 100% post-consumer PET bottles.
* The recycle PET yarn comes in various designs, such as weaving and 

stitch.

Available in: Taiwan、China、Hong Kong、USA、Japan、Asia、Europe、North America、Central America、South America

EM-06-007003

Yarns, Fibers and Fabrics

HwenBoLon KLC004
Environmental Performance

Content with 80% more Post-consumer recycled material per kilogram.

Product Performance

1. Made of over 80% Regenerated Textile.With Certificate No.7776 for 
the use of Green Mark ,By Environmental Protection Administration.

2. It's Low energy consumption & reduce emission CO2.
3. Provide permanent Functions of Fast Drying,Oder-Control and UV-

Protection.

Available in: Taiwan

Yarns, Fibers and Fabrics

HwenBoLon KLC003
Environmental Performance

Content with 80% more Post-consumer recycled material per kilogram.

Product Performance

1. Made of over 80% Regenerated Textile.With Certificate No.7777 for the 
use of Green Mark ,By Environmental Protection Administration.

2. It's Low energy consumption & reduce emission CO2.
3. Provide permanent Functions of Fast Drying,Oder-Control and UV-

Protection.

Available in:  Taiwan

EM-06-008001

EM-06-008002

Using Recycled Materials

Pollution Reduction

Resource Saving

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction

Using Recycled Materials

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction

Using Recycled Materials
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Yarns, Fibers and Fabrics

Yarns, Fibers and Fabrics

Polyester Recycle Fiber (Black Staple) R-Series
Environmental Performance

Each kilogram of product consumes approximately one kilogram of wastes.

Product Performance

Recycled plastics are used

Available in: Worldwide

EM-06-009001

Yarns, Fibers and Fabrics

Polyester Recycle Fiber (Raw White Staple) R-Series
Environmental Performance

Each kilogram of product consumes approximately one kilogram of wastes.

Product Performance

Recycled plastics are used

Available in: Worldwide

EM-06-009002

Yarns, Fibers and Fabrics

Polyester Recycle Fiber (Black Filament) R-Series
Environmental Performance

Each kilogram of product consumes approximately one kilogram of wastes.

Product Performance

Recycled plastics are used

Available in: Worldwide

EM-06-009003

Recyclability/Reusability

Resource Saving

Using Recycled Materials

Recyclability/Reusability

Resource Saving

Using Recycled Materials

Recyclability/Reusability

Resource Saving

Using Recycled Materials
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Yarns, Fibers and Fabrics

Yarns, Fibers and Fabrics

100% Polyester Recycle Fiber (Raw White Filament) R-Series
Environmental Performance

Each kilogram of product consumes approximately one kilogram of wastes.

Product Performance

Recycled plastics are used

Available in: Worldwide

EM-06-009004

Yarns, Fibers and Fabrics

Ever Bio-PU Membrane Ever Bio-PU Membrane series
Environmental Performance

* Bio-PU membrane contains 25~28% renewably-resourced material form DoPunt.
* To compare with petroleum-based PU membrane, it has less environmental footprint and does 

not sacrifice performance .

Product Performance

Bio-PU membrane produced by renewably-resourced material can 
enhance the environmental sustainability.

Available in: Worldwide

Yarns, Fibers and Fabrics

Recycle Polyester Air Textured Yarn ECOFIL
Environmental Performance

The product made from recycled post-consumer PET bottles in order to acheive the waste reduction 
goal.

Product Performance

1. Made from recycled post-consumer PET bottles
2. Natural look & cottony Hand feel
3. Fine denier & high filament
4. Rich in color variation
5. Better air permeability

Available in:  Worldwide

EM-06-010001

EM-06-011001

Degradability/Compostability

Pollution Reduction

Recyclability/Reusability

Resource Saving

Using Recycled Materials

Recyclability/Reusability

Resource Saving

Using Recycled Materials
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Yarns, Fibers and Fabrics

Yarns, Fibers and Fabrics

Recycled polyester fabrics Recycled Polyester series
Environmental Performance

* 100% recycled, complies with the spirit of environmental protection.
* It can reduce petroleum consumption.
* Reduce toxic substances produced during incineration.

Product Performance

* 100%recycled material with the same quality and appearance as all-
new products.

* Recycled fiber reproduce; reduce the EarthWaste of resources, so 
that the material can be recycled to use.

Available in: Worldwide

EM-06-011002

Yarns, Fibers and Fabrics

Ecological polyester fabrics Ever NANA series
Environmental Performance

* The miraculous polyester fiber made from Green MEG with regular PTA .
* Provides the lowest static, softer touch and deeper color than normal polyester fiber.

Product Performance

The Ever NANA is a unique eco-textile with combination of sustainable, 
ecological, functional, low-carbon and fashion concept. Features:
* Permanent anti-static by nature
* Softer touch
* Eco-product

Available in: Worldwide

EM-06-011003

Yarns, Fibers and Fabrics

Cationic-Dyeable Variants Fabric CM-TC5050
Environmental Performance

Manufacturing process of Cationic-Dyeable Twisted fabrics eliminate the cost of dye-yarn and less 
usage of energy.

Product Performance

* After dyeing tech setting fabric colors, allows any grade of color 
fastness and hand feel in processes.

*  Vivid color and luster
* Good deep dyed properties

Available in: Worldwide

EM-06-012001

Pollution Reduction

Using Recycled Materials

Recyclability/Reusability

Resource Saving

Using Recycled Materials

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction

Using Recycled Materials
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Yarns, Fibers and Fabrics

Yarns, Fibers and Fabrics

Fabric with Co�ee Yarn CM-co�ee
Environmental Performance

* Waste recycling is more environment friendly
* Reuseability and Recyclability
* CO2 emission and energy consumption Reduction due to recycling during the manufacturing 

processes.

Product Performance

Features:
100% natural materials
Skin-friendly and don't hurt the body
Dry quickly and comfortable The naturally effect of warmth and 
deodorize

Available in: Worldwide

EM-06-012002

Yarns, Fibers and Fabrics

Nylon 6 & Nylon 66 DTY Yarn
Environmental Performance

Products meet Oeko-Tex standard and up to grade infant use.

Product Performance

Nylon66 DTY is brighter and softer. It’s good for clothing and industrial 
use

Available in: Worldwide

Yarns, Fibers and Fabrics

Nylon 6 & Nylon 66 Flat Yarn 
Environmental Performance

Products meet Oeko-Tex standard and up to grade infant use. 

Product Performance

Nylon6 flat yarn is brighter and softer , including 15 denier to 400 denier. 
It's good for clothing and industrial use 

Available in:  Worldwide

EM-06-013001

EM-06-013002

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction

Using Recycled Materials

Resource Saving

High Quality / Performance

Pollution Reduction

Resource Saving

High Quality / Performance

Pollution Reduction
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Yarns, Fibers and Fabrics

Yarns, Fibers and Fabrics

Nylon Dope Dyed Yarn
Environmental Performance

Dope dyed yarn is considered as an ECO- friendly yarn. No dyeing process is needed after knitting/
weaving process. This helps to save water and energy consumption, avoid from dyeing 

Product Performance

Dope dyed yarn: before the extrusion process, the solution of polymer is 
mixed with pigment and extruded yarns are colored and with excellent 
color fasteness.

Available in: Worldwide

EM-06-013003

Yarns, Fibers and Fabrics

POLYESTER YARN
Environmental Performance

Products are meet Oeko-Tex standard and up to grade infant use. 

Product Performance

1. Polyester filament Yarn DTY are mainly micro multi filaments of 50 
through 400 denier in various choices

2. It is suitable for high grade clothing and fancy yarn use.

Available in: Worldwide

EM-06-013004

Yarns, Fibers and Fabrics

Nylon/Polyester Conjugate Yarn
Environmental Performance

1. Products meet Oeko-Tex standard and up to grade infant use.
2. The user can save the processing cost and reduce waste water pollution.

Product Performance

1. Nylon/Polyester Conjugate micro DTY owns sole patented production 
process. Due to the filament splits to 12 tiny filaments , the fabric 
is soft, gracefully shiny, and high bulky.  As well, it is excellent in 
moisture penetration and air ventilation.

2. After filament splitting, the cross section of the tiny filament is in 
triangle edge shape. The tiny filament can accordingly catch dust and 
grease very well . It’s extremely good for cleaning fabric

Available in: Worldwide

EM-06-013005

Resource Saving

High Quality / Performance

Pollution Reduction

Resource Saving

High Quality / Performance

Pollution Reduction

Resource Saving

High Quality / Performance

Pollution Reduction
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Yarns, Fibers and Fabrics

Yarns, Fibers and Fabrics

Stretch All-Over Mesh with Cubism Pattern 668001R
Environmental Performance

The production has proceeded by Swiss Oeko-Tex standard,could help people to adapt to the 
environment.

Product Performance

1. Suitable for lingerie/sports/ready to wear
2. Human-ecological
3. Geometry pattern design

Available in: Worldwide

EM-06-014001

Yarns, Fibers and Fabrics

Stretch All-Over Mesh with Cubism Pattern 668011
Environmental Performance

The production has proceeded by Swiss Oeko-Tex standard,could help people to adapt to the 
environment more easily.

Product Performance

1. Suitable for lingerie/sports/ready to wear
2. Human-ecological
3. Geometry pattern design

Available in: Worldwide

Yarns, Fibers and Fabrics

Stretch All-Over Mesh with Cubism Pattern 668005R
Environmental Performance

The production has proceeded by Swiss Oeko-Tex standard,could help people to adapt to the 
environment more easily.

Product Performance

1. Suitable for lingerie/sports/ready to wear
2. Human-ecological
3. Geometry pattern design

Available in:  Worldwide

EM-06-014002

EM-06-014003

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction
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Yarns, Fibers and Fabrics

Yarns, Fibers and Fabrics

Serial of high performance fabrics of polyester and blends 66082L

Breathable process
Environmental Performance

* Laminating fabrics without using solution for environmental friendly
* Reducing environmental impact with certificate dying process
* Excellent water repellent without using Fluorocarbon polymer chemicals
* Reduce resource wasting by recycling material efficiently

Product Performance

* Serial of 2Layers & 3Layers high performance fabrics available
* WP & MVP performance is up to 30k/30k
* Cottony and excellent hand feel
* Rigorous testing and good quality control
* Excellent weather protection performance fabrics

Available in: Worldwide

EM-06-015001

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction

Yarns, Fibers and Fabrics

Stretch All-Over Mesh with Cubism Pattern 668019B
Environmental Performance

The production has proceeded by Swiss Oeko-Tex standard,could help people to adapt to the 
environment more easily.

Product Performance

1. Suitable for lingerie/sports/ready to wear
2. Human-ecological
3. Geometry pattern design

Available in: Worldwide

EM-06-014004

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction

Yarns, Fibers and Fabrics

280D - Wincool strech all-over mesh 66082L
Environmental Performance

The production has proceeded by Swiss Oeko-Tex standard, and the Wincool yarn could add more 
value on the article. When people wear this kind fabric, the functional fabric could help people to 
adapt to the environment more easily.

Product Performance

* 280D, suitable for shapewear
* Adopt Wincool yarn
* Enable sweat for air dry and evaporated quicly
* Wincool Stretch all-over Lace adopt germetric pattern to add value

Available in: Worldwide

EM-06-014005

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction
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Yarns, Fibers and Fabrics

Yarns, Fibers and Fabrics

Serial of perfectly recyclable polyester high performance fabrics
Recyclable fabrics
Environmental Performance

* Laminating fabrics without using solution for environmental friendly
* Reducing environmental impact with certificate dying process
* Reduce resource wasting by recycling material efficiently
* Excellent water repellent without using Fluorocarbon polymer chemicals
* Perfectly recyclable polyester technique and system

Product Performance

* Serial of 2Layers & 3Layers high performance fabrics available
* Recyclable polyester membrane for laminating
* Perfectly recycle polyester system
* Cottony and excellent hand feel
* Rigorous testing and good quality control
* Excellent weather protection performance fabrics

Available in: Worldwide

EM-06-015003

Yarns, Fibers and Fabrics

Serial of Functional fabrics of polyester and blends
Functional fabrics
Environmental Performance

* Pass the Bluesign environmental certificate
* Reducing environmental impact with certificate dying process and decrease pollusion emission.
* Excellent water repellent without using Fluorocarbon polymer chemicals
* The system ensure there is no more resource wasting

Product Performance

* Serial of multi-functional weaves and knits
* Excellent cottony skin touch feel
* Quick dry and wicking forever
* Excellent 4-way stretch
* Anti-odor and Anti-bacterial finished
* Insulating or coolness feeling yarn used
* Anti-abrasion industrial fabrics
* The serial of super light weight fabrics with down-proof function

Available in:  Worldwide

EM-06-015004

Recyclability/Reusability

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction

High Quality/Performance

Pollution Reduction

Yarns, Fibers and Fabrics

Serial of high performance fabrics of polyamide and blends 
Breathable process
Environmental Performance

* Laminating fabrics without using solution for environmental friendly
* Reducing environmental impact with certificate dying process
* Excellent water repellent without using Fluorocarbon polymer chemicals
* Reduce resource wasting by recycling material efficiently

Product Performance

* Serial of 2Layers & 3Layers high performance fabrics available
* WP & MVP performance is up to 30k/30k
* Cottony and excellent hand feel
* Rigorous testing and good quality control
* Excellent weather protection performance fabrics

Available in: Worldwide

EM-06-015002

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction
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Yarns, Fibers and Fabrics

Yarns, Fibers and Fabrics

printed knitted fabric N-15-F-29
Environmental Performance

The product is complied with Oeko-tex standard 100, class 2.

Product Performance

* Jotta is a screen printed majoy in synthetic fabrics.
* We can customize the products according to the customers' needs.

Available in: Worldwide

EM-06-016001

Long Life

Pollution Reduction

Yarns, Fibers and Fabrics

TC+OP Top-dyed Jersey A101036-1
Environmental Performance

Flexible, breathable and durable. Widely applied to sports top or athleisure garment. 100% Made in 
Taiwan.

Product Performance

* Mill Reference# A101036-1 Description：TC+OP Jersey Fabrication：
60%Polyester 32%Cotton 8%Spandex 

* Width：60"CW Weight：220gsm (depends on request) Effect：N／A

Available in: Worldwide

EM-06-017001

Long Life

Yarns, Fibers and Fabrics

Serial of Functional fabrics of polyamide and blends
Functional fabrics
Environmental Performance

* Pass the Bluesign environmental certificate
* Reducing environmental impact with certificate dying process and decrease pollusion emission.
* Excellent water repellent without using Fluorocarbon polymer chemicals

Product Performance

* Serial of multi-functional weaves and knits
* Excellent cottony skin touch feel
* Quick dry and wicking forever
* Excellent 4-way stretch
* Anti-odor and Anti-bacterial finished
* Insulating or coolness feeling yarn used
* Anti-abrasion industrial fabrics
* The serial of super light weight fabrics with down-proof function

Available in: Worldwide

EM-06-015005

High Quality/Performance

Pollution Reduction
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Yarns, Fibers and Fabrics

Yarns, Fibers and Fabrics

Spandex covering yarn SCY , DCY
Environmental Performance

Our product is conformed to the textile standard of European and USA .

Product Performance

Elastic Covered Yarns are divided into Conventional Covering Yarn 
and Air-Jet Covered/Intermingled Yarn. Elastic covered yarn furnishes 
fabric with elasticity which is different from traditional fabric in the sense 
of touch and external factors. In the range of textile applications, Maw 
Chawg yarns are always chosen by the manufacturers of woven and 
knitted fabrics ,textile- weaving, warp-weaving, knitting, underwear, 
pantyhose ,socks, garments, and medical uses.

Available in: Worldwide

EM-06-018002

Degradability/Compostability

Pollution Reduction

Yarns, Fibers and Fabrics

Nylon and Polyester Dyed Textured Yarn 10D ~210D
Environmental Performance

The dyed processing is confirmed to the standard of OEKO I class.

Product Performance

produce versatile dyed nylon and polyester textured yarn , which used in 
all kinds of woven or kniited fabric

Available in: Worldwide

EM-06-018001

Degradability/Compostability

Pollution Reduction
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Biodegradable Materials and Articles Thereof

100% Biodegradable & Compostable Plastic Resin (Film Grade)
GB200, GB100, GB090
Environmental Performance

* Produced using natural cornstarch, making the source of raw material dependable.
* Fully biodegradable through microbes, returning to nature in the form of carbon, water, bio-matter 

and such in a matter of a few months.

Product Performance

* Does not generate toxic gas when burned, and the heat energy 
released is only one-half of conventional plastic materials, such as 
polyethylene.

* The product conforms to EN 13432 and ASTM D 6400 international 
compost standard, and it can be processed into industrial compost 
with kitchen scraps and leaves without requiring any additional 
processing. It can be completely broken down without leaving any 
toxic matter in three months.

Available in:  Europe、North America、South America

EM-07-001001

Biodegradable Materials and Articles Thereof

100% biodegradable & compostable plastic bag GB200, GB100, GB090
Environmental Performance

* Produced using natural cornstarch, making the source of raw material dependable.
* Fully biodegradable through microbes, returning to nature in the form of carbon, water, bio-matter 

and such in a matter of a few months.

Product Performance

* Does not generate toxic gas when burned, and the heat energy 
released is only one-half of conventional plastic materials, such as 
polyethylene.

* The product conforms to EN 13432 and ASTM D 6400 international 
compost standard, and it can be processed into industrial compost 
with kitchen scraps and leaves without requiring any additional 
processing. It can be completely broken down without leaving any 
toxic matter in three months.

* The processing method is the same as the general low-density LDPE, 
and can be processed on LDPE injection molding machines without 
having to modify the equipment.

Available in: Europe、North America、South America

EM-07-001002

Biodegradable Materials and Articles Thereof

100% biodegradable & compostable plastic �lm
GB200, GB100, GB090
Environmental Performance

* Produced using natural cornstarch, making the source of raw material dependable.
* Fully biodegradable through microbes, returning to nature in the form of carbon, water, bio-matter 

and such in a matter of a few months.

Product Performance

* Does not generate toxic gas when burned, and the heat energy 
released is only one-half of conventional plastic materials, such as 
polyethylene.

* The product conforms to EN 13432 and ASTM D 6400 international 
compost standard, and it can be processed into industrial compost 
with kitchen scraps and leaves without requiring any additional 
processing. It can be completely broken down without leaving any 
toxic matter in three months.

Available in: Europe、North America、South America

EM-07-001003

Degradability/Compostability

Using Recycled Materials

Degradability/Compostability

Using Recycled Materials

Degradability/Compostability

Using Recycled Materials
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Biodegradable Materials and Articles Thereof

Paper Cup Any Kind of Paper Cup
Environmental Performance

* biodegradable, compostable and disposable Paper Cup
* The material are certified by FSC made from responsible sources.

Product Performance

The features of paper cup:
* biodegradable
* compostable
* disposable

Available in:  Taiwan、Philippines、Southeast Asia、East Asia、North America、Oceania

EM-07-002001

Biodegradable Materials and Articles Thereof

Disposable PLA paper soup containers PLAP-W260~W850/PLAP-70
Environmental Performance

Use Ingeo resins from Nature Works, USA Biodegradable and compostable Eco-friendly and 
Nontoxic PLA is made from Corn to be formulated into green plastics Let those materials come from 
the earth, return back to the earth!

Product Performance

* Natural, Nontoxic, Eco-friendly
* Durable, Good Quality & Trendy Design

Available in: Australia、Asia、Europe、North America、Central America、South America、Oceania、Africa

EM-07-003001

Biodegradable Materials and Articles Thereof

Disposable PLA paper cups PLAP-2.5~22/DW8~RW16
Environmental Performance

Use Ingeo resins from Nature Works, USA Biodegradable and compostable Eco-friendly and 
Nontoxic PLA is made from Corn to formulated into green plastics Let those materials come from 
the earth, return back to the earth!

Product Performance

* Natural, Nontoxic, Eco-friendly
* Durable, Good Quality & Trendy Design

Available in: Southeast Asia、North America、Central America、South America、Oceania、Africa

EM-07-003002

Degradability/Compostability

Pollution Reduction

Using Recycled Materials

Degradability/Compostability

Pollution Reduction

Degradability/Compostability

Pollution Reduction
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Biodegradable Materials and Articles Thereof

PLA Cultery/Mug PLA-C01~04/PLA-M01
Environmental Performance

Use Ingeo resins from Nature Works, USA Biodegradable and compostable Eco-friendly and 
Nontoxic PLA is made from Corn to formulated into green plastics Let those materials come from 
the earth, return back to the earth!

Product Performance

* Natural, Nontoxic, Eco-friendly
* Durable, Good Quality & Trendy Design

Available in:  Australia、Asia、North America、Central America、South America、Oceania、Africa

EM-07-003003

Biodegradable Materials and Articles Thereof

100% biodegradable materials (Heat) PLA212HT
Environmental Performance

1. The use of natural raw materials such as corn, as traditional petrochemical products, reducing 
dependence on oil resources, but also indirectly reduce the crude oil in refinery processes, such 
as the emission of polluting gases。

2. PLA and its various end-application products, compostable characteristics due to the 
manufacturing process and the PLA itself, through micro-organisms decompose naturally in 
composting conditions and return to nature within a few months, into carbon dioxide and water. 
Reduced as distinct from petrochemicals production, till the volume of

  CO2 emissions and solid wastes.

Product Performance

1. Heat level PLA is the PLA via development of temperature of 50℃, 
heat resistance characteristics up to 140℃ or more.

2. Can be used in food utensils, disposable utensils, Office supplies, 
auto parts and other projects.

Available in: Taiwan、China

EM-07-004001

Biodegradable Materials and Articles Thereof

ugarcane Plates and Bowls PL-SC-5/6/7/8/9/10; BW-SC-8/12/16
Environmental Performance

* Product will be 100% biodegraded in proper composting facility
* Raw materials are all natural, non-toxic, and made from annually renewable and sustainable 

resources

Product Performance

* 100% Plant fibers such as wheat straw or sugarcane
* Made from agricultural waste such as sugarcane fiber
* Biodegradable and compostable
* Tree free. Promote conservation and biological diversity

Available in: Worldwide

EM-07-005001

Degradability/Compostability

Pollution Reduction

Degradability/Compostability

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction

Degradability/Compostability

Pollution Reduction
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Biodegradable Materials and Articles Thereof

(Poly Lactic Acid, PLA) FOOD CONTAINER CUP
R700Y R600Y R600 R500Y R520 R450
Environmental Performance

* Biodegradable corn PLA containers are made from a new type of PLA that is extracted from corn.
* This PLA has better performance than polyethylene, polypropylene, polystyrene, etc. and can 

replace existing plastic materials.

Product Performance

Poly Lactic Acid (PLA) has the following advantages:
(1) High biodegradability: Used PLA is completely degradable by micro-

organisms, finally it will become carbon dioxide and water, which is 
pollution-free and environmentally friendly;

(2) High compatibility and degradability: PLA can be burned without 
causing pollution, and burned PLA can be used as a fertilizer.

Available in:  Europ

EM-07-006001

Biodegradable Materials and Articles Thereof

(Poly Lactic Acid, PLA) FOOD CONTAINER BOWL P700 P600 P500 P360
Environmental Performance

* Biodegradable corn PLA containers are made from a new type of PLA that is extracted from corn.
* This PLA has better performance than polyethylene, polypropylene, polystyrene, etc. and can 

replace existing plastic materials.

Product Performance

Poly Lactic Acid (PLA) has the following advantages:
(1) High biodegradability: Used PLA is completely degradable by micro-

organisms, finally it will become carbon dioxide and water, which is 
pollution-free and environmentally friendly;

(2) High compatibility and degradability: PLA can be burned without 
causing pollution, and burned PLA can be used as a fertilizer.

Available in: Europe

EM-07-006002

Degradability/Compostability

Pollution Reduction

Degradability/Compostability

Pollution Reduction
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Wood, Plywood and Articles Thereof

Blockboard CCB175
Environmental Performance

Green Building Material (GBM) Blockboard sets the target on the minds of "green" and 
"environmental protection" standards. In other words, the target is to provide the building materials 
that could minimize the waste and damage to the earth while eliminate possible harms to human 
health.

Product Performance

* Meranti, as the main material, and the intermediate log batten is used 
to make blockboard. It is generally classified into three-layer and five-
layer plywood, and is mainly used for furniture and other wooden 
products that need dowels, splines, dovetail joints, butt hinges or 
exposed edges.

* Blockboard has strong resistant to heavy pressure performance and 
most parts used in the building for indoor decoration, such as siding, 
flooring and ceiling; In addition to interior decoration, it is commonly 
used to make furniture, kitchen utensils, beds and so on. It is different 
from ordinary blockboard in the gluing of the lamination of the 
manufacturing process.

Available in:  Taiwan

EM-08-001001

Wood, Plywood and Articles Thereof

Wedego E1 Class F3 Type Chipboard
Environmental Performance

* Low formaldehyde emission.
* The best substitute for solid wood, avoid the forests chopping.

Product Performance

Features:
* Waterproofing
* Scratch resistant.
* Wear resistant.
* Solid wood like.

Available in: Taiwan、China

EM-08-002001

Wood, Plywood and Articles Thereof

Fancy Plywood with Engineered Veneer 75B050N Sandblast Walnut
Environmental Performance

* Building materials of low toxicity, low risk of health hazards. *To assess "The degree of harm to 
the human body", conducted "Low formaldehyde" and "Low total volatile organic compounds 
(TVOC)" escape rate distinction grade, reduce harm to human body. *Discard the future, it will not 
pollute the soil, rivers and other environments.

Product Performance

* For Interior Decoration Use. 
* For Furniture Production.
* In addition, clients can specify the use to other processing, such as: 

fire flameproof, antibacterial effect of processing.

Available in: Worldwide

EM-08-003001

Pollution Reduction

Degradability/Compostability

High Quality/Performance

Pollution Reduction

Long Life

Degradability/Compostability

Resource Saving

High Quality/Performance
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Wood, Plywood and Articles Thereof

Fancy Plywood with Natural Veneer 7B050N Crown Cut Walnut
Environmental Performance

* Building materials of low toxicity, low risk of health hazards. *To assess "The degree of harm to 
the human body", conducted "Low formaldehyde" and "Low total volatile organic compounds 
(TVOC)" escape rate distinction grade, reduce harm to human body. *Discard the future, it will not 
pollute the soil, rivers and other environments.

Product Performance

* For Interior Decoration Use. 
* For Furniture Production.
*  In addition, clients can specify the use to other processing, such as: 

fire flameproof, antibacterial effect of processing.

Available in:  Worldwide

EM-08-003002

Wood, Plywood and Articles Thereof

Fancy Plywood with Natural Veneer 75B074N Sandblast Chinese Ash
Environmental Performance

* Building materials of low toxicity, low risk of health hazards. *To assess "The degree of harm to 
the human body", conducted "Low formaldehyde" and "Low total volatile organic compounds 
(TVOC)" escape rate distinction grade, reduce harm to human body. *Discard the future, it will not 
pollute the soil, rivers and other environments.

Product Performance

* For Interior Decoration Use. 
* For Furniture Production.
* In addition, clients can specify the use to other processing, such as: 

fire flameproof, antibacterial effect of processing.

Available in:  Worldwide

EM-08-003003

Wood, Plywood and Articles Thereof

Fancy Plywood with Natural Veneer 75B034N Sandblast White Ash
Environmental Performance

* Building materials of low toxicity, low risk of health hazards. *To assess "The degree of harm to 
the human body", conducted "Low formaldehyde" and "Low total volatile organic compounds 
(TVOC)" escape rate distinction grade, reduce harm to human body. *Discard the future, it will not 
pollute the soil, rivers and other environments.

Product Performance

* For Interior Decoration Use. 
* For Furniture Production.
* In addition, clients can specify the use to other processing, such as: 

fire flameproof, antibacterial effect of processing.

Available in: Worldwide

EM-08-003004

Pollution Reduction

Pollution Reduction

Pollution Reduction
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Blockboard 75B060N Sandblast Phoenix
Environmental Performance

* Building materials of low toxicity, low risk of health hazards. *To assess "The degree of harm to 
the human body", conducted "Low formaldehyde" and "Low total volatile organic compounds 
(TVOC)" escape rate distinction grade, reduce harm to human body. *Discard the future, it will not 
pollute the soil, rivers and other environments.

Product Performance

* For Interior Decoration Use. 
* For Furniture Production.
* In addition, clients can specify the use to other processing, such as: 

fire flameproof, antibacterial effect of processing.

Available in: Worldwide

EM-08-003005

Wood, Plywood and Articles Thereof

plywood
Environmental Performance

* All materials are healthy and environmental friendly, including natural veneers, healthy and non-
toxic plywood.

* Plywood becomes an element of spatial aesthetics and a green construction material.

Product Performance

In our mission to supply an environmentally friendly natural product 
to be used in the homes and hotels whether as decoration material or 
furniture, formalin and other harmful chemicals were not used in our 
production process.

Available in: Worldwide

EM-08-004001

Wood, Plywood and Articles Thereof

nature veneer veneer
Environmental Performance

With the demand of healthy and environmental construction materials rising, Ho Bridge Enterprise 
meets this global trend in its operations to promote healthy and non-toxic natural veneers as 
construction materials.

Product Performance

The promoter of healthy and non-toxic home construction materials—
Ho Bridge Enterprise— collects characteristic natural veneers 
from worldwide reforestation areas and supplies them to furniture 
manufacturers, in order to express respect for nature, cherishing the 
earth and maximizing the use and value of natural veneers.

Available in: Worldwide

EM-08-004002

Pollution Reduction

Pollution Reduction

Pollution Reduction
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Padauk veneered laminate K6136
Environmental Performance

* KD prefinished wood veneered laminates are sanded, stained (when applicable), and finished 
using advanced finishing methods in a controlled environment and thus, can be installed without 
the exposure of toxic vapors or finishing odors.

* The water-based primary coating is applied to our KD prefinished wood veneered laminates to 
achieve the best adhesion between the coating and the veneer.

Product Performance

* This coating is able to protect the veneer from water and dampness, 
providing twice the durability of the laminates produced using 
conventional painting and finishing procedures.

* There is a significant time savings in project completion as there is no 
on-site finishing required.

* Workers only need to paint the edge line with our KD edging set, 
eliminating unnecessary material and labor costs.

Available in:  Taiwan、China、USA、Australia、Asia、North America

EM-08-005001

Wood, Plywood and Articles Thereof

Pre�nished Walnut veneered laminate K6121
Environmental Performance

KD prefinished wood veneered laminates are sanded, stained (when applicable), and finished using 
advanced finishing methods in a controlled environment and thus, can be installed without the 
exposure of toxic vapors or finishing odors. The water-based primary coating is applied to our KD 
prefinished wood veneered laminates to achieve the best adhesion between the coating and the 
veneer.

Product Performance

KD prefinished veneered laminates truly bring out the beauty of the wood 
grain and provide deep-penetrating wood protection. KD prefinished 
wood veneered laminates are sanded, stained (when applicable), and 
finished using advanced finishing methods in a controlled environment 
and thus, can be installed without the exposure of toxic vapors or 
finishing odors.

Available in:  Taiwan、China、USA、Singapore、Australia、Asia、North America

EM-08-005002

Wood, Plywood and Articles Thereof

Teak veneered laminate K6118
Environmental Performance

KD prefinished wood veneered laminates are sanded, stained (when applicable), and finished using 
advanced finishing methods in a controlled environment and thus, can be installed without the 
exposure of toxic vapors or finishing odors. The water-based primary coating is applied to our KD 
prefinished wood veneered laminates to achieve the best adhesion between the coating and the 
veneer.

Product Performance

KD prefinished veneered laminates truly bring out the beauty of the wood 
grain and provide deep-penetrating wood protection. KD prefinished 
wood veneered laminates are sanded, stained (when applicable), and 
finished using advanced finishing methods in a controlled environment 
and thus, can be installed without the exposure of toxic vapors or 
finishing odors.

Available in: Taiwan、China、USA、Singapore、Australia、Asia、North America

EM-08-005003

Degradability/Compostability

High Quality/Performance

Pollution Reduction

Degradability/Compostability

High Quality/Performance

Pollution Reduction

Degradability/Compostability

High Quality/Performance

Pollution Reduction
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Ash veneered laminate K6149
Environmental Performance

KD prefinished wood veneered laminates are sanded, stained (when applicable), and finished using 
advanced finishing methods in a controlled environment and thus, can be installed without the 
exposure of toxic vapors or finishing odors. The water-based primary coating is applied to our KD 
prefinished wood veneered laminates to achieve the best adhesion between the coating and the 
veneer.

Product Performance

KD prefinished veneered laminates truly bring out the beauty of the wood 
grain and provide deep-penetrating wood protection. KD prefinished 
wood veneered laminates are sanded, stained (when applicable), and 
finished using advanced finishing methods in a controlled environment 
and thus, can be installed without the exposure of toxic vapors or 
finishing odors.

Available in: Taiwan、China、USA、Singapore、Australia、Asia

EM-08-005004

Wood, Plywood and Articles Thereof

Oak veneered laminate K6129B
Environmental Performance

KD prefinished wood veneered laminates are sanded, stained (when applicable), and finished using 
advanced finishing methods in a controlled environment and thus, can be installed without the 
exposure of toxic vapors or finishing odors. The water-based primary coating is applied to our KD 
prefinished wood veneered laminates to achieve the best adhesion between the coating and the 
veneer.

Product Performance

KD prefinished veneered laminates truly bring out the beauty of the wood 
grain and provide deep-penetrating wood protection. KD prefinished 
wood veneered laminates are sanded, stained (when applicable), and 
finished using advanced finishing methods in a controlled environment 
and thus, can be installed without the exposure of toxic vapors or 
finishing odors.

Available in: Taiwan、China、USA、Australia、Asia

EM-08-005005

Wood, Plywood and Articles Thereof

Plywood UA150-07F1 UA120-05F1 UA090-05F1 UA070-05F1 
UA050-03F1 UA040-03F1 UA030-03F1 etc.
Environmental Performance

Complied with the request of Green Building Material. Certified by Taiwan Architecture and Building 
Center.

Product Performance

* The paneling material produced from bonding thin, single timber 
sheets is characterized by tearing, contraction, warp resistance and 
high strength.

* It is applied in: 
1. Flooring, walls and ceilings.
2. Decorating.
3. Building construction.

Available in: Taiwan、USA、Japan

EM-08-006001

Degradability/Compostability

High Quality/Performance

Pollution Reduction

Degradability/Compostability

High Quality/Performance

Pollution Reduction

Recyclability/Reusability

Using Recycled Materials
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Wood, Plywood and Articles Thereof

The low formaldehyde plain plywood SBH-010
Environmental Performance

1. Wooden materials can help the adjustment of humidity in the air due to the wood pores.
2. Lower formaldehyde emission board is comparatively harmless to human body.

Product Performance

* Low formaldehyde plain wood core board is mainly used for indoor 
building materials, such as various types of decorative or structural 
siding ceilings and floors.

* Suitable for a variety of furniture making, packaging materials and 
housing construction, and other structural materials.

Available in:  Taiwan

EM-08-007001

Wood, Plywood and Articles Thereof

The low formaldehyde plain blockboard SBH-080
Environmental Performance

1. Wooden materials can help the adjustment of humidity in the air due to the wood pores.
2. Lower formaldehyde emission board is comparatively harmless to human body.

Product Performance

* Low formaldehyde plain wood core board is mainly used for indoor 
building materials, such as various types of decorative or structural 
siding ceilings and floors.

* Suitable for a variety of furniture making, packaging materials and 
housing construction, and other structural materials.

Available in:  Taiwan

EM-08-007002

Wood, Plywood and Articles Thereof

Greenbo Fancy Plywood EGTP18-8WOAK
Environmental Performance

* Using environmentally-friendly glue with low formaldehyde content.
* Using plywood with low formaldehyde content.

Product Performance

* " Greenbo Fancy Plywood" already passed the test of TVOC and Free 
Formaldehyde.

* The surface material is nature wood veneers, so "Greenbo Fancy 
Plywood" is the best healthy selection for internal decoration.

Available in: Taiwan

EM-08-008001

Degradability/Compostability

High Quality/Performance

Pollution Reduction

Degradability/Compostability

Pollution Reduction

Degradability/Compostability

Pollution Reduction
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Wood, Plywood and Articles Thereof

FSC wood cases
Environmental Performance

* FSC works to improve forest management worldwide, and through certification creates an 
incentive for forest owners and managers to follow best social and environmental practices.

* The growing demand for FSC certified products tells forest owners that businesses and 
consumers prefer products from well managed forests.

By working to promote environmentally and socially beneficial forest management, FSC helps 
both local communities and society at large to enjoy long-term benefits of managing forests in a 
responsible way.

Product Performance

* FSC is a global, not-for-profit organization dedicated to the promotion 
of responsible forest management worldwide.

* We enable businesses and consumers to make informed choices 
about the forest products they buy, and create positive change by 
engaging the power of market dynamics.

Available in: Worldwide

EM-08-009001

Wood, Plywood and Articles Thereof

FSC wood pallet
Environmental Performance

* FSC works to improve forest management worldwide, and through certification creates an 
incentive for forest owners and managers to follow best social and environmental practices.

* The growing demand for FSC certified products tells forest owners that businesses and 
consumers prefer products from well managed forests.

By working to promote environmentally and socially beneficial forest management, FSC helps 
both local communities and society at large to enjoy long-term benefits of managing forests in a 
responsible way.

Product Performance

* FSC is a global, not-for-profit organization dedicated to the promotion 
of responsible forest management worldwide.

* We enable businesses and consumers to make informed choices 
about the forest products they buy, and create positive change by 
engaging the power of market dynamics.

Available in: Worldwide

Wood, Plywood and Articles Thereof

FSC LUMBER FSC 100% and FSC Mix lumber
Environmental Performance

* FSC works to improve forest management worldwide, and through certification creates an 
incentive for forest owners and managers to follow best social and environmental practices.

* The growing demand for FSC certified products tells forest owners that businesses and 
consumers prefer products from well managed forests.

By working to promote environmentally and socially beneficial forest management, FSC helps 
both local communities and society at large to enjoy long-term benefits of managing forests in a 
responsible way.

Product Performance

* FSC is a global, not-for-profit organization dedicated to the promotion 
of responsible forest management worldwide.

* We enable businesses and consumers to make informed choices 
about the forest products they buy, and create positive change by 
engaging the power of market dynamics.

Available in: Worldwide

EM-08-009002

EM-08-009003

Recyclability/Reusability

Resource Saving

Recyclability/Reusability

Resource Saving

Recyclability/Reusability

Resource Saving
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Wood, Plywood and Articles Thereof

Decorative Particleboard 18mm (6510) U-Type F3
Environmental Performance

With the product containing low permeation of formaldehyde, its total evaporative organic 
substances' permeating characteristics help to reduce pollution to the air quality of indoors.

Product Performance

A material used for indoor furniture.

Available in: Taiwan、China、Japan、Singapore

EM-08-010001

Degradability/Compostability

High Quality/Performance

Pollution Reduction
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Pot Cover
Environmental Performance

* Low Pollution 
*  Recyclablility
* Energy Saving

Product Performance

1. The products have been certified for C2C by MBDC.
2. Eco-friendly,Reusability and Recyclability.
3. Does not contain hazardous material.(heavy metals, pigments and 

halogen compounds,etc. 
4. Pot Cover or stationery.

Available in: Worldwide

EM-09-001001

Others

Handbag
Environmental Performance

* Low Pollution 
* Recyclablility
* Energy Saving

Product Performance

1. The products have been certified for C2C by MBDC.
2. Eco-friendly,Reusability and Recyclability.
3. Does not contain hazardous material.(heavy metals, pigments and 

halogen compounds,etc. 
4. Innovative handbag.

Available in: Worldwide

Others

Wall stickers
Environmental Performance

* Low Pollution 
* Recyclablility
* Energy Saving

Product Performance

1. The products have been certified for C2C by MBDC.
2. Eco-friendly,Reusability and Recyclability.
3. Does not contain hazardous material.(heavy metals, pigments and 

halogen compounds,etc. 
4. Innovative handbag.

Available in: Worldwide

EM-09-001002

EM-09-001003

Recyclability/Reusability

Pollution Reduction

Recyclability/Reusability

Pollution Reduction

Recyclability/Reusability

Pollution Reduction
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Notebook
Environmental Performance

* Low Pollution 
* Recyclablility
* Energy Saving

Product Performance

1. The products have been certified for C2C by MBDC.
2. Eco-friendly,Reusability and Recyclability.
3. Does not contain hazardous material.(heavy metals, pigments and 

halogen compounds,etc. 
4. Waterproof notebook

Available in: Worldwide

EM-09-001004

Others

Dining mat
Environmental Performance

* Low Pollution 
* Recyclablility
* Energy Saving

Product Performance

1. The products have been certified for C2C by MBDC.
2. Eco-friendly,Reusability and Recyclability.
3. Does not contain hazardous material.(heavy metals, pigments and 

halogen compounds,etc. 
4. Waterproof

Available in: Worldwide

Others

iRecki Recording card-Taiwan
Environmental Performance

Green Highlights
* Raw material is not wasted in manufacturing process. Leftover materials are designed as the card 

stand.
* Speaker recyclable, lead-free mercury-free batteries, LED bulbs.

Product Performance

* Writing - express your mind in words
* Recording - Recording your touching voice
* LED - LED light will flash when playing the recording
* Battery - free to replace the battery
* Photos - place favorite photos or Memorial Small Things

Available in: Taiwan、China、Hong Kong、USA、Japan

EM-09-001005

EM-09-002001

Recyclability/Reusability

Pollution Reduction

Recyclability/Reusability

Pollution Reduction

Recyclability/Reusability

Pollution Reduction
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iRecki Recording card-For Kids
Environmental Performance

Writing - express your mind in words
* Recording - Recording your touching voice
* LED - LED light will flash when playing the recording
* Battery - free to replace the battery
* Photos - place favorite photos or Memorial Small Things　－－Place small things: ring or 

necklace Green Highlights

Product Performance

* Writing - express your mind in words
* Recording - Recording your touching voice
* LED - LED light will flash when playing the recording
* Battery - free to replace the battery
* Photos - place favorite photos or Memorial Small Things

Available in: Worldwide

EM-09-002002

Others

iRecki Recording card-Customized
Environmental Performance

* Writing - express your mind in words
* Recording - Recording your touching voice
* LED - LED light will flash when playing the recording
* Battery - free to replace the battery
* Photos - place favorite photos or Memorial Small Things　－－Place small things: ring or 

necklace Green Highlights

Product Performance

* Writing - express your mind in words
* Recording - Recording your touching voice
* LED - LED light will flash when playing the recording
* Battery - free to replace the battery
* Photos - place favorite photos or Memorial Small Things

Available in: Worldwide

Others

Reclaimed Graded Materials for Road Engineering (E-Aggregate)
Environmental Performance

The e-grade materials have the "three-e" benefits, in which "three-e" stands for environment, 
engineering and economy, as explained below: 
1. Environment:
(1) Lower the demands of landfill sites and prevent wasteful use of land.
(2) Reduce the excavation of river sand and land sand. 
(3) Avoid secondary pollution. 

Product Performance

Particle size analysis shows that e-grade reclaimed construction 
materials are well-graded sandy soil-SW (USCS) or A-1-b (AASHTO), 
which has good permeability, shear strength, compressibility and 
workability, and is suitable for use as the material of structure 
foundations or road bases. They are also good for use as a controlled 
low-strength material and can be mixed with non-reinforced concrete, 
asphalt concrete, and brick materials.

Available in: Worldwide

EM-09-002003

EM-09-003001

Recyclability/Reusability

Using Recycled Materials

Recyclability/Reusability

Pollution Reduction

Recyclability/Reusability

Pollution Reduction
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YI TONG FA Miscellaneous Organic Fertilizer 
0.5, 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 10, 20, 25, 30, 40 KG
Environmental Performance

1. Adopting natural plant or agricultural by-products, scraps, deteriorated agricultural products.
2. long-lasting, gentle, even fertilization, buffering and harmless characteristics.

Product Performance

Leaf vegetable type:
1. It excels in growth, budding, thick flesh, aroma enhancement, and 

aggregate production.
2. The quality of plants are solid, full, lustrous and crisp .
Fruit tree type:
1. Blossoming with subtle fragrance, it improves the fruit coloration, and 

the fruits fuller and more lustrous.
2. It enhances the sweetness and production.
Floral type: Flowers stay fresh with a prolonged flowering period.

Available in: Taiwan

EM-09-004001

Others

GI SAN FA Miscellaneous Organic Fertilizer No.6
Environmental Performance

1. Adopting natural plant or agricultural by-products, scraps, deteriorated agricultural products,
2. long-lasting, gentle, even fertilization, buffering and harmless characteristics.

Product Performance

Leaf vegetable type:
1. It excels in growth, budding, thick flesh, aroma enhancement, and 

aggregate production.
2. The quality of plants are solid, full, lustrous and crisp .
Fruit tree type:
1. Blossoming with subtle fragrance, it improves the fruit coloration, and 

the fruits fuller and more lustrous.
2. It enhances the sweetness and production .
Floral type:
Flowers stay fresh with a prolonged flowering period.

Available in: Taiwan

Others

YI TONG FA Organic Fertilizer No.5
Environmental Performance

Adopting natural plant or agricultural by-products, scraps, deteriorated agricultural products, it 
carries long-lasting, gentle, even fertilization, buffering and harmless characteristics.
* No chemieal fertilisers.
* No Anminal's excrement.

Product Performance

* It excels in growth, budding, thick flesh, aroma enhancement, and 
aggregate production output.

* Rich nutrition, can help the plants develop the rootstock well.
* Blossoming with subtle fragrance, it improves the fruit coloration, and 

the fruits fuller and more lustrous.

Available in: Taiwan

EM-09-004002

EM-09-004003

Recyclability/Reusability

Resource Saving

Using Recycled Materials

Recyclability/Reusability

Resource Saving

Using Recycled Materials

Recyclability/Reusability

Resource Saving

Using Recycled Materials
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GI SAN FA Miscellaneous Organic Fertilizer-Mixed No.3
Environmental Performance

1. Adopting natural plant or agricultural by-products, scraps, deteriorated agricultural products. 2. 
long-lasting, gentle, even fertilization, buffering and harmless characteristics.

* No chemieal fertilisers.
* No Anminal's excrement.

Product Performance

1. It excels in growth, budding, thick flesh, aroma enhancement, and 
aggregate production output.

2. Rich nutrition.
3. Blossoming with subtle fragrance.

Available in: Taiwan

EM-09-004004

Others

GI SAN FA Miscellaneous Organic Fertilizer No.1
Environmental Performance

1. Adopting natural plant or agricultural by-products, scraps, deteriorated agricultural products.
2. long-lasting, gentle, even fertilization, buffering and harmless characteristics.
* No chemieal fertilisers.
* No Anminal's excrement.

Product Performance

1. It excels in growth, budding, thick flesh, aroma enhancement, and 
aggregate production.

2. Rich nutrition
3. Blossoming with subtle fragrance.

Available in: Taiwan

EM-09-004005

Recyclability/Reusability

Resource Saving

Using Recycled Materials

Recyclability/Reusability

Using Recycled Materials
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Food, Beverages, Spirits and Tobacco

Food, Beverages, Spirits and Tobacco

DYB Spicy Soybean Paste 280g
Environmental Performance

Increase the usage of local ingredients such as soybeans and black beans to reduce the imports of 
raw materials*Using the factory air-conditioning controls to to reduce carbon emission by 3% three 
years later.

Product Performance

Made from local non- genetically- modifying soybeans and fermented for 
two months. *This Spicy Soybean Paste gives a rich soy flavour and aroma 
that will enhance the taste of any dish.

Available in: Taiwan、China、Hong Kong

EP-01-001001

Resource Saving

Food, Beverages, Spirits and Tobacco

DYB Premium Fermented Black Bean280g
Environmental Performance

Increase the usage of local ingredients such as soybeans and black beans to reduce the imports of 
raw materials*Using the factory air-conditioning controls to to reduce carbon emission by 3% three 
years later.

Product Performance

Made from premium black beans. *No Preservative Added.*It is brewed 
according to the traditional and natural method. * This Fermented Black 
Beans can be used in stir-fry, steaming, and seasoning.

Available in: Taiwan、China、Hong Kong

EP-01-001002

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction

Food, Beverages, Spirits and Tobacco

DYB Artisan Red Yeast Shoyu 500ml
Environmental Performance

Increase the usage of local ingredients such as soybeans and black beans to reduce the imports of 
raw materials*Using the factory air-conditioning controls to to reduce carbon emission by 3% three 
years later.

Product Performance

Increase the usage of local ingredients such as soybeans and black beans 
to reduce the imports of raw materials*Using the factory air-conditioning 
controls to to reduce carbon emission by 3% three years later.

Available in: Taiwan、China、Hong Kong

EP-01-001003

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction

Pollution Reduction
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Food, Beverages, Spirits and Tobacco

Food, Beverages, Spirits and Tobacco

DYB Premium Artisan Shoyu500ml
Environmental Performance

Increase the usage of local ingredients such as soybeans and black beans to reduce the imports of 
raw materials*Using the factory air-conditioning controls to to reduce carbon emission by 3% three 
years later.

Product Performance

Use it with Sashimi, dumpling, white rice, or noodles.

Available in: Taiwan、China、Hong Kong

EP-01-001004

Food, Beverages, Spirits and Tobacco

DYB Aged Artisan Shoyu 500ml
Environmental Performance

Increase the usage of local ingredients such as soybeans and black beans to reduce the imports of 
raw materials*Using the factory air-conditioning controls to to reduce carbon emission by 3% three 
years later.

Product Performance

Use it for stewing, braising, stir-fry, or marinating.

Available in: Taiwan、China、Hong Kong

EP-01-001005

Food, Beverages, Spirits and Tobacco

Vedan More Water 600ml
Environmental Performance

The product carbon footprint with the functional unit of each Mineral Water packaged in 600ml PET 
bottle for drinking as named Vedan Morewater is 140.11g of CO2 equivalent.

Product Performance

* Top-quality water from non-pollution waterhead
* The water was filtered through O3.

Available in: Taiwan、Australia

EP-01-002001

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction
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Food, Beverages, Spirits and Tobacco

Vedan More Water 1500ml
Environmental Performance

The product carbon footprint with the functional unit of each Mineral Water packaged in 1500ml PET 
bottle for drinking as named Vedan Morewater is 240g of CO2 equivalent.

Product Performance

* Top-quality water from non-pollution waterhead
* The water was filtered through O3.

Available in: Taiwan、Australia

EP-01-002002

Food, Beverages, Spirits and Tobacco

Vedan More Water 2000ml
Environmental Performance

The product carbon footprint with the functional unit of each Mineral Water packaged in 2000ml PET 
bottle for drinking as named Vedan Morewater is 340of CO2 equivalent.

Product Performance

* Top-quality water from non-pollution waterhead
* The water was filtered through O3.

Available in: Taiwan、Australia

EP-01-002003

Food, Beverages, Spirits and Tobacco

Vedan More Water 5800ml
Environmental Performance

The product carbon footprint with the functional unit of each Mineral Water packaged in 5800ml PET 
bottle for drinking as named Vedan Morewater is 900g of CO2 equivalent.

Product Performance

* Top-quality water from non-pollution waterhead
* The water was filtered through O3.

Available in: Taiwan、Australia

EP-01-002004

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction
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Food, Beverages, Spirits and Tobacco

Food, Beverages, Spirits and Tobacco

Vedan Morewater-Banboo Charcoal Filtered Alkaline Water 700ml
Environmental Performance

The product carbon footprint with the functional unit of each Mineral Water packaged in 700ml PET 
bottle for drinking as named Vedan Morewater -Banboo Charcoal Filtered Alkaline Wateris 176.82g 
of CO2 equivalent.

Product Performance

* Top-quality water from non-pollution waterhead
* The water was filtered through charcoal and O3.

Available in: Taiwan、Australia

EP-01-002005

Food, Beverages, Spirits and Tobacco

NüLife Bubble Green Tea 300ml
Environmental Performance

After your consumption, you can squeeze the carton flat to make it smaller for recycling to reduce the 
GHG emission.

Product Performance

* NüLife Bubble Green Tea 250ml is a packaged tea drink in aseptic 
carton pack.

* It is a blends with of authenically brewed green tea and refreshing 
jasmine aroma, which brings a joyful taste in the leisure time.

Available in: Worldwide

EP-01-003001

Food, Beverages, Spirits and Tobacco

NüLife Bubble Black Tea 300ml
Environmental Performance

After your consumption, you can squeeze the carton flat to make it smaller for recycling to reduce the 
GHG emission.

Product Performance

* 100% natural tea leaves brewed.
* Followed serious steeping procedure and rapidly cooling technology, the 

original aroma and tea flavor were fully extracted.
* Taiwan Bubble tea's hand-shaken style makes the Assam tea both 

mellow and sweet taste.

Available in: Worldwide

EP-01-003002

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction

Recyclability/Reusability

Resource Saving

Recyclability/Reusability

Resource Saving
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Food, Beverages, Spirits and Tobacco

Food, Beverages, Spirits and Tobacco

Nülife Sports Drink 250ml/300ml/500ml
Environmental Performance

After your consumption, you can squeeze the carton flat to make it smaller for recycling to reduce the 
GHG emission.

Product Performance

Not only quenches your thirst, Nulife Sports Drink could provide the 
hydration to restore normal metabolism after intensive exercise. Either at 
work or at play, Nulife Sports Drink is what you need to keep up with your 
life! Ingredients: water, sugar, citric acid, sodium citrate, flavor, salt, calcium 
lactate, potassium chloride, stabilizer, magnesium

Available in: Worldwide

EP-01-003003

Food, Beverages, Spirits and Tobacco

Bubble Milk Tea 250ml/300ml/500ml
Environmental Performance

After your consumption, you can squeeze the carton flat to make it smaller for recycling to reduce the 
GHG emission.

Product Performance

The Blend between the highest quality of Assam tea and the creamy milk, 
it is perfect balance of the tea aroma and the richness of milk. Taiwan 
Bubble tea's hand-shaken style makes the taste fresh and silky, and gives 
you an irresistible flavor. It is an ideal beverage for refreshing your routine 
life.

Available in: Worldwide

EP-01-003004

Food, Beverages, Spirits and Tobacco

Shih An Farm Animal friendly eggs(Grade Wash Egg) 10/PLA
Environmental Performance

In 2013, Shih An Farm will complete a full-scale upgrade of its farming facilities. The company has 
also launched a project to construct a green energy plant, which is expected to begin operation 
in 2015 to generate natural gas from chicken manure at the farm through anaerobic digestion 
technology followed by a desulfurization purification process.

Product Performance

* Shih An Farm will keep making its best attempts to protect the laying 
hens by discouraging inhumane practices, including forced moulting, 
medication, and the feeding of antibiotics and animal protein. We 
use only vegetarian feed and rear our chickens in humane ways in 
compliance with the EU laying hen protection standards.

* Shih An Farm Animal Friendly Eggs only come from hens at 25~85 
weeks of age, a so-called "Golden Period" to produce perfect quality 
eggs for consumers

Available in: Taiwan

EP-01-004001

Degradability/Compostability

Pollution Reduction

Recyclability/Reusability

Resource Saving

Recyclability/Reusability

Resource Saving
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Food, Beverages, Spirits and Tobacco

Food, Beverages, Spirits and Tobacco

Shih An Farm Animal friendly eggs(Grade Wash Egg) 30/paper pakage
Environmental Performance

In 2013, Shih An Farm will complete a full-scale upgrade of its farming facilities. The company has 
also launched a project to construct a green energy plant, which is expected to begin operation 
in 2015 to generate natural gas from chicken manure at the farm through anaerobic digestion 
technology followed by a desulfurization purification process.

Product Performance

* Shih An Farm will keep making its best attempts to protect the laying 
hens by discouraging inhumane practices, including forced moulting, 
medication, and the feeding of antibiotics and animal protein. We 
use only vegetarian feed and rear our chickens in humane ways in 
compliance with the EU laying hen protection standards.

* Shih An Farm Animal Friendly Eggs only come from hens at 25~85 
weeks of age, a so-called "Golden Period", to produce perfect quality 
eggs for consumers

Available in: Taiwan

EP-01-004002

Food, Beverages, Spirits and Tobacco

Shih An Farm Animal friendly eggs(Grade Wash Egg) 30/PLA
Environmental Performance

In 2013, Shih An Farm will complete a full-scale upgrade of its farming facilities. The company has 
also launched a project to construct a green energy plant, which is expected to begin operation 
in 2015 to generate natural gas from chicken manure at the farm through anaerobic digestion 
technology followed by a desulfurization purification process.

Product Performance

* Shih An Farm will keep making its best attempts to protect the laying 
hens by discouraging inhumane practices, including forced moulting, 
medication, and the feeding of antibiotics and animal protein. We 
use only vegetarian feed and rear our chickens in humane ways in 
compliance with the EU laying hen protection standards.

* Shih An Farm Animal Friendly Eggs only come from hens at 25~85 
weeks of age, a so-called “Golden Period”, to produce perfect quality 
eggs for consumers

Available in: Taiwan

EP-01-004003

Food, Beverages, Spirits and Tobacco

Shih An Farm Animal friendly eggs(Grade Wash Egg) 10/paper package
Environmental Performance

In 2013, Shih An Farm will complete a full-scale upgrade of its farming facilities. The company has 
also launched a project to construct a green energy plant, which is expected to begin operation 
in 2015 to generate natural gas from chicken manure at the farm through anaerobic digestion 
technology followed by a desulfurization purification process.

Product Performance

* Shih An Farm will keep making its best attempts to protect the laying 
hens by discouraging inhumane practices, including forced moulting, 
medication, and the feeding of antibiotics and animal protein. We 
use only vegetarian feed and rear our chickens in humane ways in 
compliance with the EU laying hen protection standards.

* Shih An Farm Animal Friendly Eggs only come from hens at 25~85 
weeks of age, a so-called "Golden Period", to produce perfect quality 
eggs for consumers 

Available in: Taiwan

EP-01-004004

Degradability/Compostability

Pollution Reduction

Degradability/Compostability

Pollution Reduction

Degradability/Compostability

Pollution Reduction
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Food, Beverages, Spirits and Tobacco

Food, Beverages, Spirits and Tobacco

Shih An Farm Animal friendly eggs(Grade Wash Egg) 6/PLA
Environmental Performance

In 2013, Shih An Farm will complete a full-scale upgrade of its farming facilities. The company has 
also launched a project to construct a green energy plant, which is expected to begin operation 
in 2015 to generate natural gas from chicken manure at the farm through anaerobic digestion 
technology followed by a desulfurization purification process.

Product Performance

* Shih An Farm will keep making its best attempts to protect the laying 
hens by discouraging inhumane practices, including forced moulting, 
medication, and the feeding of antibiotics and animal protein. We 
use only vegetarian feed and rear our chickens in humane ways in 
compliance with the EU laying hen protection standards.

* Shih An Farm Animal Friendly Eggs only come from hens at 25~85 
weeks of age, a so-called “Golden Period”, to produce perfect quality 
eggs for consumers

Available in: Taiwan

EP-01-004005

Degradability/Compostability

Pollution Reduction
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Garments, Accessories and Household textiles

button (plastic resin button and buckle/polyester button and buckle)
Environmental Performance

Eco-friendly in the production process. Harmless to human body. Contact us to get new Oeko-tex 
standard 100 certificate if needed.

Product Performance

1. Material: polyester button ( resin button), nylon button, acrylic button, 
ABS button, metal button, rhinestone button, metal buckle, nylon buckle, 
acrylic buckle, ABS buckle, rhinestone buckle, plastic tube for button, 
metal accessories, bra accessories, garment accessories etc. 2. Usage: 
for shirt, uniform, suit, slipover, pullover, knit top, sweater, woolen sweater, 
cardigan, blouse, skirt, pants, jeans, trouser, shorts, dress, jacket, coat, 
overcoat, cloak, robe, maternity clothes, pajamas, underwear, sleepwear 
and other garments, gloves, mitten, hat, scarf, muffler, neckerchief, shoes, 
boots, bag, etc. 3. Sizes: 12L~100L 4. Color: Different colors and effects 
available 5. Quality: Oeko-Tex Standard 100 certificate for polyester resin 
button 6. Minimum quantity: Different minimum q'ty for different sizes and 
items

Available in: Worldwide

EP-02-001001

Garments, Accessories and Household textiles

Organic clothing 2000009
Environmental Performance

1. Eco Agriculture: organic or natural raising cotton trees, neither pestisides nor chemical 
2. Eco production: follow GOTS rules 
3. Eco/Simple packing: packing material is simply PP can be recycled & reused, hence less garbage.

Product Performance

* Raw material: 100% organic cotton, pesticide free.
* Health : protect workers / producers / consumers 
* User-friendly: skin-friendly、comfortable、 static free

Available in: Taiwan

EP-02-002001

Garments, Accessories and Household textiles

Environmental bamboo pattern Handbag. GB-0054
Environmental Performance

* The Recycle PET yarn, made from consumed PET bottle, advantages to reduce the burden of the 
earth due to the accumulation of waste.

* The features of Recycle PET yarn, the same as polyester yarn, include durability and color 
fastness.

* Green Mark certificate issued by the government.

Product Performance

* The recycled fiber yarn is a kind of product made from recycled PET 
bottles through complicated process, such as classifying, washing, 
cutting, drying, melting and spinning. Then the yarn needs to be 
processed through spinning - warping - weaving embryo - dyeing –
gumming or PU. 

* The process can be customized.

Available in: Taiwan、China、Hong Kong、USA、Japan、Asia、Europe、North America、Central America、South America

EP-02-003001

Pollution Reduction

Recyclability / Reusability

Pollution Reduction

Pollution Reduction

Using Recycled Materials
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Garments, Accessories and Household textiles

Environmental classic fashion handbag. GB-0072
Environmental Performance

* The Recycle PET yarn, made from consumed PET bottle, advantages to reduce the burden of the 
earth due to the accumulation of waste.

* The features of Recycle PET yarn, the same as polyester yarn, include durability and color 
fastness.

* Green Mark certificate issued by the government.

Product Performance

* The recycled fiber yarn is a kind of product made from recycled PET 
bottles through complicated process, such as classifying, washing, 
cutting, drying, melting and spinning. Then the yarn needs to be 
processed through spinning - warping - weaving embryo - dyeing –
gumming or PU. 

* The process can be customized.

Available in: Taiwan、China、Hong Kong、USA、Japan、Asia、Europe、North America、Central America、South America

EP-02-003002

Garments, Accessories and Household textiles

100% Recycled PET Mono�lament(Natural)
Environmental Performance

Each kilogram of product requires approximately 60 pieces of recycled 600cc PET bottles. This helps 
reduce the consumption of petrochemical materials, water and electricity.

Product Performance

Made of polyester filaments generated from 100% PET bottle-reclaimed 
PET chips. Applicable to zippers, wigs, Velcro fasteners, etc. Having the 
same quality as if virgin PET chips are used.

Available in: Japan、Europe、North America、Central America、South America

EP-02-004001

Garments, Accessories and Household textiles

Eco Mascot Pocket Blanket (4716609711488)
Environmental Performance

Promoting the idea of “extend material life; create further blessing” with recycled PET made eco-
products, DA.AI Technology improves constantly every year. We have received the MIT Smile logo 
on 456 of our eco products.

Product Performance

Made from 100% recycled material, the tender, and non-after dyed blanket 
protects children’s skin from mite and allergy compare with traditional 
textile materials and fulfills our vow to protect the environment.

Available in:  Taiwan、China、Hong Kong、USA、Japan、Singapore、Philippines、Malaysia、Thailand、Indonesia、Australia、
Asia、Southeast Asia、Europe

EP-02-005001

Using Recycled Materials

Using Recycled Materials

Pollution Reduction

Using Recycled Materials
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Garments, Accessories and Household textiles

Eco Mascot Blanket Giftset (4716609708822、4716609708839)
Environmental Performance

Promoting the idea of "extend material life; create further blessing" with recycled PET made eco-
products, DA.AI Technology improves constantly every year. We have received the MIT Smile logo 
on 456 of our eco products.

Product Performance

Eco Mascot Blanket Giftset are made from the Re-PET material of long 
tender fiber. The gift set comes in black and white simple pattern and 
reusable packaging to further extend material life.

Available in: Taiwan、China、Hong Kong、USA、Japan、Singapore、Philippines、Malaysia、Thailand、Indonesia、Australia、
Asia、Southeast Asia、Europe

EP-02-005002

Garments, Accessories and Household textiles

Cradle to Cradle Eco Blanket (4710410100127)
Environmental Performance

Promoting the idea of "extend material life; create further blessing" with recycled PET made eco-
products, DA.AI Technology improves constantly every year. We have received the MIT Smile logo 
on 456 of our eco products.

Product Performance

DA.AI yarns made from 100% recycled PET under non-dyed process, is as 
high quality as Japanese eco yarns and cuts down on water and chemical 
consumption, prolongs material life and saves our planet.

Available in: Taiwan、China、Hong Kong、USA、Japan、Singapore、Philippines、Malaysia、Thailand、Indonesia、Australia、
Asia、Southeast Asia、Europe

EP-02-005003

Garments, Accessories and Household textiles

Eco Four Season Soft Blanket (4710410100007、4710410100008、
4710410100009、4710410100010)
Environmental Performance

Promoting the idea of "extend material life; create further blessing" with recycled PET made eco-
products, DA.AI Technology improves constantly every year. We have received the MIT Smile logo 
on 456 of our eco products.

Product Performance

The soft, white, and comfortable eco-blanket fit all season long. Compare 
with blankets of other material, is mite and allergy proof. The tender touch 
of the eco-blanket comes with an eco-friendly carrying bag, from inside-
out, demonstrates our vows of lowering carbon and water footprints, and 
pursuing sustainability of our environment.

Available in: Taiwan、China、Hong Kong、USA、Japan、Singapore、Philippines、Malaysia、Thailand、Indonesia、Australia、
Asia、Southeast Asia、Europe

EP-02-005004

Using Recycled Materials

Recyclability / Reusability

Using Recycled Materials
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Garments, Accessories and Household textiles

Eco Mascot Style Blanket (4716609711488、4716609711495)
Environmental Performance

Promoting the idea of "extend material life; create further blessing" with recycled PET made eco-
products, DA.AI Technology improves constantly every year. We have received the MIT Smile logo 
on 456 of our eco products.

Product Performance

Made from 100% recycled material, the tender, and non-after dyed blanket 
protects children's skin from mite and allergy compare with traditional 
textile materials and fulfills our vow to protect the environment.

Available in: Taiwan、China、Hong Kong、USA、Japan、Singapore、Philippines、Malaysia、Thailand、Indonesia、Australia、
Asia、Southeast Asia、Europe

EP-02-005005

Garments, Accessories and Household textiles

CHEERWALK ORGANIC INFANT SHOES OC-04
Environmental Performance

1. Help to improve the quality of the land without use of pesticides and chemical fertilizers.
2. Prevent water contamination.
3. Conserve biodiversity.

Product Performance

1. Made from GOTS-certified organic cotton- comfortable, breathable, 
sweat absorbent

2. POLIYOU® insoles - anti-bacteria, odor free
3. Anti-slip rubber sole
4. Wide toe box room
5. Foam heel collar for ankle support
6. Adjustable Velcro-fastened side
7. Easy on and off
8. Size from 12cm to 16cm (age 1~3.5)

Available in: Taiwan、Japan、Asia、Southeast Asia、East Asia、Europe

EP-02-006001

Garments, Accessories and Household textiles

CHEERWALK ORGANIC INFANT SHOES OCS-03
Environmental Performance

1. Help to improve the quality of the land without use of pesticides and chemical fertilizers.
2. Prevent water contamination.
3. Conserve biodiversity.

Product Performance

1. Made from GOTS-certified organic cotton- comfortable, breathable, 
sweat absorbent

2. Natural dyeing from plants
3. POLIYOU® insoles - anti-bacteria, odor free
4. Anti-slip rubber sole
5. Wide toe box room
6. Rubber toe guard
7. Adjustable Velcro-fastened side
8. Easy on and off
9. Size from 12cm to 16cm (age 1~3.5)

Available in: Taiwan、Japan、Asia、Southeast Asia、East Asia、Europe

EP-02-006002

Using Recycled Materials

Recyclability / Reusability

Recyclability / Reusability

Pollution Reduction

Pollution Reduction
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Garments, Accessories and Household textiles

CHEERWALK ORGANIC INFANT SHOES OC-03
Environmental Performance

1. Help to improve the quality of the land without use of pesticides and chemical fertilizers.
2. Prevent water contamination.
3. Conserve biodiversity.

Product Performance

1. Made from GOTS-certified organic cotton- comfortable, breathable, 
sweat absorbent

2. Natural dyeing from plants
3. POLIYOU® insoles - anti-bacteria, odor free
4. Anti-slip rubber sole
5. Wide toe box room
6. Rubber toe guard
7. Adjustable Velcro-fastened side
8. Easy on and off
9. Size from 12cm to 16cm (age 1~3.5)

Available in: Taiwan、Japan、Asia、Southeast Asia、East Asia、Europe

EP-02-006003

Garments, Accessories and Household textiles

CHEERWALK ORGANIC INFANT SHOES OC-02
Environmental Performance

1. Help to improve the quality of the land without use of pesticides and chemical fertilizers.
2. Prevent water contamination.
3. Conserve biodiversity.

Product Performance

1. Made from GOTS-certified organic cotton- comfortable, breathable, 
sweat absorbent

2. POLIYOU® insoles - anti-bacteria, odor free
3. Anti-slip rubber sole
4. Wide toe box room
5. Rubber toe guard
6. Easy on and off
7. Size from 12cm to 16cm (age 1~3.5)

Available in: Taiwan、Japan、Asia、Southeast Asia、East Asia、Europe

EP-02-006004

Garments, Accessories and Household textiles

CHEERWALK ORGANIC INFANT SHOES OC-01
Environmental Performance

1. Help to improve the quality of the land without use of pesticides and chemical fertilizers.
2. Prevent water contamination.
3. Conserve biodiversity.

Product Performance

1. Made from GOTS-certified organic cotton- comfortable, breathable, 
sweat absorbent

2. POLIYOU® insoles - anti-bacteria, odor free
3. Anti-slip rubber sole
4. Wide toe box room
5. Foam heel collar for ankle support
6. Adjustable Velcro-fastened side
7. Easy on and off
8. Size from 12cm to 16cm (age 1~3.5)

Available in: Taiwan、Japan、Asia、Southeast Asia、East Asia、Europe

EP-02-006005

Recyclability / Reusability

Recyclability / Reusability

Recyclability / Reusability

Pollution Reduction

Pollution Reduction

Pollution Reduction
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Electrical Machinery Products

Amorphous Cast-resin Dry Type Transformer
MCTA-60Hz-2500KVA-11.4/22.8kV-600V
Environmental Performance

Energy Saving and Low Pollution

Product Performance

Patented amorphous core manufacturing process is adopted resulting 
in superior low core loss and with low load loss design of coil increasing 
the transformer efciency greatly, no-load loss of the transformer is about 
70~80% lower than the traditional silicon ones. Non-polluted insulating 
materials and low energy consumption amorphous alloy are adopted as 
well as the energy saving characteristics of the transformer,achieve the 
goal of less CO2 emission and environment friendly.

Available in: Taiwan、China、Vietnam、Philippines、Malaysia、Thailand、Indonesia、Australia、Asia、Southeast Asia、Middle East

EP-03-001001

Resource Saving

Electrical Machinery Products

Dry Type Transformer MCTA-60Hz-600KVA-11.4/22.8kV-600V
Environmental Performance

IEnergy Saving and Low Pollution

Product Performance

Patented amorphous core manufacturing process is adopted resulting 
in superior low core loss and with low load loss design of coil increasing 
the transformer efciency greatly, no-load loss of the transformer is about 
70~80% lower than the traditional silicon ones. Non-polluted insulating 
materials and low energy consumption amorphous alloy are adopted as 
well as the energy saving characteristics of the transformer,achieve the 
goal of less CO2 emission and environment friendly.

Available in: Taiwan、China、Japan、Philippines、Malaysia、Thailand、Indonesia、Australia、Southeast Asia、Middle East

EP-03-001002

Resource Saving

High Quality / Performance

Electrical Machinery Products

Engine_OxyHydrogen OxyH968
Environmental Performance

Reduce engine emissions after the use of CO, HC gas emissions of about 50% of the original value

Product Performance

Hydrogen gas generator for cleanup engine coke can reduce emission 
polluted by vehicles and enhance engine efficiency.

Available in: Taiwan、China、Vietnam、Philippines、Malaysia、Indonesia、India、Australia、Southeast Asia、South Asia、Middle 
East、Central America、South America、Africa、South Africa

EP-03-002001

High Quality / Performance

Pollution Reduction

High Quality / Performance
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Electrical Machinery Products

Inverter TG600
Environmental Performance

Reduce industrial power usage & CO2 emission TO use energy efficiently

Product Performance

* TG 600 module features its whole-course magnetic flux vector control. 
Based on the modern control theory, it with the magnetic flux vector 
review and control technology directly controls the torque of the electric 
machine to operate at low speed (1 percent of rated revolution). It may 
provide the high-lifting torque and guarantee accident-free operation 
even without PG closed circuit. As PG control is enhanced, it may even 
provide with zero-speed and full torque control. It provides outstanding 
drive performance, rich industrial applications, low failure rate, easy 
maintenance. Help energy users to save operating costs efficiently and 
to enhance competitiveness. High starting torque control, High overload 
capacity To meet the heavy / impact load applications, to achieve rapid 
response, safe and stable operation. 

Available in: Worldwide

EP-03-003001

Electrical Machinery Products

VFD TG900
Environmental Performance

Reduce industrial power usage & CO2 emission TO use energy efficiently

Product Performance

* TG900 variable load vector control drive provide the most economical 
motor drive solution with a variety of AC voltage specifications of the 
model selection. In addition to providing a wide range of I / O functions, 
and according to the external load torque, to provide the appropriate 
current and voltage vector value. With high efficiency, high reliability, and 
easy installation advantage. Optimized modular design to facilitate the 
repair process, saving installation and maintenance time. 

Available in: Worldwide

EP-03-003002

Electrical Machinery Products

Variable Frequency Drive TG300
Environmental Performance

Reduce industrial power usage & CO2 emission TO use energy efficiently

Product Performance

* TG300 inverter Automatically calculating the required torque for loading 
to achieve the goal of smooth starting. High-speed precision, slip 
compensation, Auto torque boost, overcoming the speed difference 
caused by load changing. Precise sinusoidal control, commercial-
current-like current, stable motor operation. Saving the power charges 
by improving the efficiency of motor which operates in light load. 
Maintaining the best operation efficiency of the motor by automatically 
adjusting the voltage of an operating motor. TG300 inverter internally 
installed with a PID control software which may control and current 
and air volume without an external PID controller. It is applicable for a 
wind turbine and hydraulic engine. Variety of V / F curve control RS-
485 communication interface (RJ-45) with MODBUS protocol Output 
frequency 0.1~400 Hz 

Available in: Worldwide

EP-03-003003

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction
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Electrical Machinery Products

MINI TYPE INVERTER TG100
Environmental Performance

Reduce industrial power usage & CO2 emission TO use energy efficiently

Product Performance

TG100 mini inverter has outstanding starting torque (150%/3Hz) which 
may lift the machines in a balanced manner. Even for the same machine, 
the different loading conditions require different torque of an electric 
machine. The corresponding V (voltage) in V/F of this necessary torque 
is automatically set at full frequency, which automatically increasing the 
torque. For the TG100 mini inverter which is operating not at a persistent 
speed, necessary torque is required for adjusting voltage automatically 
as it accelerates. The necessary torque can be calculated through an 
inverter. The compact design is ideal for small and medium horsepower 
applications. User can reduce mass setup time and fully extends the 
performance to its limit. Using 16-bit CPU, to improve computing speed. 
Adopting high-efficiency heat dissipation design can prolong product life. 

Available in: Worldwide

EP-03-003004

Resource Saving

Electrical Machinery Products

ENERGY SAVING MODULE 
Environmental Performance

Reduce industrial power usage & CO2 emission TO use energy efficiently

Product Performance

Top Gin Energy Saving Module changes the operation frequency of the 
motor, which may save 20 percent of energy and save the cost Available 
for the new or original machine without drastic circuit modification or motor 
change Decreasing the motor’s starting current; the contract capacity 
may be properly down-regulated. Raising power factor (98%~100%). 
Enjoy more refunded power charges. Low rotation and high speed; the 
monetary response is 0.01 second; better energy-saving effects Smooth 
operation which reduces noises, eliminating hydraulic impact and reducing 
the accident rate of the equipment Lowering hydraulic oil temperature and 
increasing the life of oil products, oil seals and relevant materials; the oil 
temperature decreases 5 to 10 degrees.

Available in: Worldwide

EP-03-003005

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction

Electrical Machinery Products

Rotary Magnetic Feedthrough with Leak Detection Sensor
DXS0030WMR00001
Environmental Performance

A maintenance could be combined into scheduled equipment down time to save the cost of early 
replacement or to save the products in result of failed parts.

Product Performance

The brand new Rotary Magnetic Feedthrough introduced by ANTS 
provides a solution to avoid vacuum equipment being shut down and to 
save resources.

Key Features:
* A Leak Detection Sensor on the ambient side will be triggered to signal if 

one half of the sealing function was deteriorated.
*  Both mechanically signal and electronically signal are available.
* Accurate detection is realized by sophisticated design and precise 

assembly.

Available in: Taiwan、China、USA、Singapore、Southeast Asia

EP-03-004001

Resource Saving

High Quality / Performance

Pollution Reduction
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Electrical Machinery Products

120W Brushless DC Motor DUL082040 -120
Environmental Performance

With our high-voltage-driven technology, Genese is able to increase the motors' energy utilization 
dramatically up to 75-85%, which is 50% more than AC motors and 15% more than conventional DC 
motors.

Product Performance

High energy efficient BLDC motor with controller for kitchen appliances like 
range hoods and cooker hoods. Suitable to be embedded in blowers or 
turbines with high torque and low power consumption.

Available in: Worldwide

EP-03-005001

Electrical Machinery Products

35W Brushless DC Motor DUL082020 - 035
Environmental Performance

Energy efficient Brushless DC motor for domestic fans like stand fans and wall fans, giving ultra air 
flow, less noise and lower energy consumption for all households. Moreover, there’re abundant of 
characteristics for this 35W BLDC Motor: - Able to provide higher torque for bigger loads, our motor 
will give ultra air-flow without more energy generated. - Compatible mounting for easier replacement 
of existing products - Conforming with multiple safety regulations in different countries, like CE, UL 
and CCC - Decreasing electricity fee as compared with AC products in same-class - Giving variable 
of safety protection and reducing risks of over-heat and sparks.

Product Performance

Energy efficient Brushless DC motor for domestic fans like stand fans and 
wall fans, giving ultra air flow, less noise and lower energy consumption for 
all households.

Available in: Worldwide

EP-03-005002

Resource Saving

Resource Saving

High Quality / Performance
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Consumer Electronics and Household Electrical Appliances

Rice Steam Cookers ZOR-1050S
Environmental Performance

* This product which complies with the requirements of Energy-saving Mark has been certified by 
Ministry of Economic Affairs ,Taiwan.

* Energy-saving
* Carbon-reduction.

Product Performance

Features
1. Multi-function for rice cooking, porridge, dessert, soup and stew.
2. Automatic rice cooking easy-operation.
3. Single switch operation, easy-operate.
4. Circle deluxe outlook and decent design
5. Product is originated and made in Taiwan.

Available in: USA, North America, Central America, South America

Consumer Electronics and Household Electrical Appliances

24-inch fan F-24-Hall
Environmental Performance

Calculated by USD0.3 per unit electricity charge: A general induction motor consumes 320W while 
the BLDC Motor consumes only 200W; it saves 120W with electricity-saving of 37.5% annually which 
is an equivalent of USD315. However, when a BLDC Motor is joined by Natural Wind Function, the 
electricity consumption shall be reduced to merely 133W: A general induction motor consumes 320W 
while the Brushless DC (BLDC) Motor consumes only 133W; it saves 187W with electricity-saving of 
58.4% annually which is an equivalent of USD491.

Product Performance

* The result of energy efficiency test , 1.891.891.891.89(m 3/min/W) /min/
W), is above the Energy efficiency reference value 1. 72(m 3/min/W).

* Energy Saving Certificated.

Available in: Taiwan、China、USA、Japan、Vietnam、Indonesia

EP-04-001001

Resource Saving

EP-04-002001

Resource Saving

Consumer Electronics and Household Electrical Appliances

ELECTRONIC RICE COOKER ZOR-32VW
Environmental Performance

* This product which complies with the requirements of Energy-saving Mark has been certified by 
Ministry of Economic Affairs ,Taiwan.

* Energy-saving
* Carbon-reduction.

Product Performance

* Electric cookers are able to provide a significant upgrading of the energy 
saving effect due to the specific heating system.

* The outer wall of the electric cooker is coated with high-density glass 
fiber to keep the contents warm in more efficient way.

Available in: USA、North America、Central America、South America

EP-04-002002

Resource Saving

High Quality / Performance
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ELECTRONIC RICE COOKER ZOR-10QW
Environmental Performance

* This product which complies with the requirements of Energy-saving Mark has been certified by 
Ministry of Economic Affairs ,Taiwan.

* Energy-saving
* Carbon-reduction.

Product Performance

* Electric cookers are able to provide a significant upgrading of the energy 
saving effect due to the specific heating system.

* The outer wall of the electric cooker is coated with high-density glass 
fiber to keep the contents warm in more efficient way.

Available in: USA、North America、Central America、South America

EP-04-002003

Consumer Electronics and Household Electrical Appliances

Frame fan KA220
Environmental Performance

*High Energy Efficency
*Specific blades angle to enhance the flow of air
*Work with air conditioner to save energy bill.
*Energy Saving.

Product Performance

* Product features:
* 3-speed far Infrared remote control
* 3-mode auto-off timer
* Streamline shape with concealed fixed screw holes
* Easy installment of light-weight steel frame in office/factory

* Work with air conditioner to save energy bill.
* Made in Taiwan
* Enhance the flow of air

Available in: Taiwan

EP-04-003001

Consumer Electronics and Household Electrical Appliances

Welly Energy-Saving Ceiling Fan WL-RA26N
Environmental Performance

* The wastes are reusability and recyclability.
* Environment friendly.

Product Performance

Welly Energy-Saving Ceiling Fan overcomes the structural shortcomings of 
the traditional ceiling fan, wall fan, etc..

* Energy saving: High efficiency, low energy consumption, high 
temperature uniformity.

* Comfortable and healthy: Easy to clean, low noise, no glare generated.
* Wise and durable：Easy to install and operate, long durability.

Available in: China、Southeast Asia、Middle East

EP-04-004001

Resource Saving

Resource Saving

Long life

Resource Saving

High Quality / Performance
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Welly Technology Power-Saving Ceiling Fan WL-RA16W
Environmental Performance

The wastes can be recovered and returned to the manufacturing process for further use, posing no 
pollution to the environment.

Product Performance

Welly Energy-Saving Ceiling Fan overcomes the structural shortcomings of 
the traditional ceiling fan, wall fan, etc..

* Energy saving: High efficiency, low energy consumption, high 
temperature uniformity.

* Comfortable and healthy: Easy to clean, low noise, no glare generated.
* Wise and durable：Easy to install and operate, long durability.

Available in: Taiwan

Consumer Electronics and Household Electrical Appliances

Welly Energy-Saving Ceiling Fan WL-RA26W
Environmental Performance

* The wastes are reusability and recyclability.
* Environment friendly.

Product Performance

Welly Energy-Saving Ceiling Fan overcomes the structural shortcomings of 
the traditional ceiling fan, wall fan, etc..

* Energy saving: High efficiency, low energy consumption, high 
temperature uniformity.

* Comfortable and healthy: Easy to clean, low noise, no glare generated.
* Wise and durable：Easy to install and operate, long durability.

Available in: China、Southeast Asia、Middle East

EP-04-004002

EP-04-004003

Recyclability / Reusability

Pollution Reduction

Consumer Electronics and Household Electrical Appliances

Welly Energy-Saving Ceiling Fan WL-RA26F-1
Environmental Performance

* The wastes are reusability and recyclability.
* Environment friendly.

Product Performance

Welly Energy-Saving Ceiling Fan overcomes the structural shortcomings of 
the traditional ceiling fan, wall fan, etc..

* Energy saving: High efficiency, low energy consumption, high 
temperature uniformity.

* Comfortable and healthy: Easy to clean, low noise, no glare generated.
* Wise and durable：Easy to install and operate, long durability.

Available in: China、Southeast Asia、Middle East

EP-04-004004 

Long life

Resource Saving

High Quality / Performance

Long life

Resource Saving

High Quality / Performance
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Welly Energy-Saving Ceiling Fan WL-RA26F
Environmental Performance

The wastes can be recovered and returned to the manufacturing process for further use, posing no 
pollution to the environment.

Product Performance

Welly Energy-Saving Ceiling Fan overcomes the structural shortcomings of 
the traditional ceiling fan, wall fan, etc..

* Energy saving: High efficiency, low energy consumption, high 
temperature uniformity.

* Comfortable and healthy: Easy to clean, low noise, no glare generated.
* Wise and durable：Easy to install and operate, long durability.

Available in: China、Southeast Asia、Middle East

EP-04-004005

Consumer Electronics and Household Electrical Appliances

Energy Saving Fan WL-45WV1
Environmental Performance

* With special patented designs driving and pumping the air out in larger amount.
* The product is more energy effective and space saving.

Product Performance

* We use dual rotary axle motors and special designed blades to produce 
maximum blowing wind speed, making the product more energy 
effective and space saving.

* 110V or 220V available.

Available in: Worldwide

EP-04-005001

Consumer Electronics and Household Electrical Appliances

Negative ionized energy saving fans WL-CL222
Environmental Performance

* With special patented designs driving and pumping the air out in larger amount.
* The product is more energy effective and space saving.

Product Performance

* We use dual votary axle motors and special designed blades to produce 
maximum blowing wind speed.

* Energy-efficient and space-saving.
* SGS certified to contain>1,236,000(ions/cc).
* 110V available.

Available in: Taiwan, China, Hong Kong, USA, Japan, Singapore, Vietnam, Germany, Philippines, Malaysia, Thailand, Indonesia, India, 
Asia, Southeast Asia, Middle East, North America

EP-04-005002

Resource Saving

Resource Saving

Long life

Resource Saving

High Quality / Performance

High Quality / Performance
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Photocatalyst(TiO2) Energy Saving Fan WL-15WV1P
Environmental Performance

With special patented designs driving and pumping the air out in larger amount.the product is more 
energy effective and space saving.

Product Performance

Maintaining and Improving Indoor Air Quality. TiO2 absorbs ultraviolet 
light from sunlight or lighting. It then produces something similar to 
photosynthesis in plants Its powerful oxidation action can easily degrade 
bacteria (effectively eliminates: E. coli, staphylococcus, and P.aeruginosa 
and limit the transmission of pathogens such as enterovirus, flu viruses 
and other filterable viruses) and act as a deodorizer Testing done by 
a Japan's Ministry of Welfare designated laboratory has certified its 
effectiveness. In Japan, TiO2 already has a broad range of applications 
and the products that make use of the developed photocatalysts are now 
very commonplace.

Available in: Taiwan、China、Hong Kong、Japan、Singapore、Republic of Korea、Vietnam、Philippines、Malaysia、Thailand、
Asia、Southeast Asia、East Asia

Consumer Electronics and Household Electrical Appliances

Energy Saving Fan WL-25WV1
Environmental Performance

* With special patented designs driving and pumping the air out in larger amount.
* The product is more energy effective and space saving.

Product Performance

* We use dual rotary axle motors and special designed blades to produce 
maximum blowing wind speed, making the product more energy 
effective and space saving.

* 110V or available.

Available in: Worldwide

EP-04-005003

EP-04-005004

Consumer Electronics and Household Electrical Appliances

Negative ioniaed Energy saving light fans WL-LF666
Environmental Performance

With special patented designs driving and pumping the air out in larger amount.the product is more 
energy effective and space saving.

Product Performance

We use dual vorary axle motors and special designed blades to produce 
maximum wind speed,larger amount and it is more energy effective and 
saves space. SGS certified yo contain>1,236,000(ions/cc).Have 110V.

Available in: Taiwan、China、Hong Kong、Japan、Singapore、Republic of Korea、Vietnam、Philippines、Malaysia、Thailand、
Asia、Southeast Asia、Central America、South America、

EP-04-005005

Resource Saving

Resource Saving

High Quality / Performance

Resource Saving

High Quality / Performance

Pollution Reduction
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SAVING ELECTRIC FAN PB-124
Environmental Performance

Energy saving.

Product Performance

1. Energy-saving: Convecting cool and hot air quickly to reduce the time of 
compressor operating.

2. Easy to install
3. with 3speeds wind selector of low, mid and High
* The infrared remote control to a single fan or multi-fans simultaneously.

Available in: Taiwan、Southeast Asia、Europe、North America、Central America、South America

EP-04-006001

Consumer Electronics and Household Electrical Appliances

Light Steel Stand Energy Saving Circulator PB-123
Environmental Performance

Energy saving.

Product Performance

1. Energy-saving: It can quickly undergo cooling and hot air convection; 
reduce the compressor operation time, and thus save energy.

2. Easy to install
3. The fan has "Strong", "Mid" and "Low" airspeeds; can be controlled by 

an infrared remote to a single fan or multi-fans simultaneously.

Available in: Taiwan, Southeast Asia, Europe, North America, Central America, South America

EP-04-006002

Consumer Electronics and Household Electrical Appliances

Built-In Swing Mechanism Of Rotary Fan KZS-1435TA
Environmental Performance

This fan utilises a specially designed , high-speed Seagull-Wing shaped fan blade, having a low 
air-resistance and delivering a comfortable natural breeze. The specially -designed fan guard 
has a World-Wide patent with unique 360°Orbital control which increases air circulation by 40% 
while maintaining quietness. The light-weight fan blade with Patented Invention Awards for the 
360°Orbital technology, helps to bring World energy-savings & contributes to a green environment. 
A unique, specially-designed durable motor which requires no lubrication, also adds to longer life.

Product Performance

The concealed rotary fan includes a rotary vane, a drive motor and a base 
, the drive motor is assembled into the base, the first end of the drive motor 
with the revolving shaft can be assembled onto a front support in a rotary 
state.

Available in: Taiwan、Japan

EP-04-007001

Resource Saving

Resource Saving

High Quality / Performance

Resource Saving
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SUNTEK HEAT PUMP WATER HEATER HP-1000H
Environmental Performance

* Pollution Reduction
* No gas explosion

Product Performance

* Energy Saving
*  Safety
* Environment Friendly.

Available in: Worldwide

Consumer Electronics and Household Electrical Appliances

SUNTEK HEAT PUMP WATER HEATER HP-1600
Environmental Performance

* Pollution Reduction
* No gas explosion

Product Performance

* Energy Saving
* Safety
* Environment Friendly.

Available in: Worldwide

EP-04-008001

EP-04-008002

Consumer Electronics and Household Electrical Appliances

SUNTEK HEAT PUMP WATER HEATER HP-600
Environmental Performance

* Pollution Reduction
* No gas explosion

Product Performance

* Energy Saving
*  Safety
* Environment Friendly.

Available in: Worldwide

EP-04-008003

Resource Saving

High Quality / Performance

Resource Saving

High Quality / Performance

Resource Saving

High Quality/Performance
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SUNTEK HEAT PUMP WATER HEATER HP-1500H
Environmental Performance

* Pollution Reduction
* No gas explosion

Product Performance

* Energy Saving
* Safety
* Environment Friendly.

Available in: Worldwide

EP-04-008004

Consumer Electronics and Household Electrical Appliances

 WINDOW TYPE AIR CONDITIONER FWV-29CS1
Environmental Performance

* Free of substances restricted by the Montreal Protocol,
* Free of hazardous chemicals,Pollution reducing. 
* Recycled materials use.
* Energy saving.

Product Performance

* Eco-friendly
* Energy-saving
* User friendly 
* Low_ noise design creates a desirable environment .

Available in: Worldwide

EP-04-009001

Consumer Electronics and Household Electrical Appliances

WALL MOUNTED SPLIT TYPE AIR CONDITIONER 
FUV-63HS1+FIV-63HS1(A)M
Environmental Performance

* Free of substances restricted by the Montreal Protocol,
* Free of hazardous chemicals,Pollution reducing.
* Recycled materials use.
* Energy saving.

Product Performance

* Eco-friendly *Energy-saving ,
* User friendly
* Low_ noise design creates a desirable environment
* Product Series: FROST FUV-63HS1(outdoor unit)+FROST FIV-

63HS1(A)(indoor unit)

Available in: Worldwide

EP-04-009002

Resource Saving

High Quality / Performance

Resource Saving

High Quality/Performance

Pollution Reduction

Resource Saving

High Quality/Performance

Pollution Reduction
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WALL MOUNTED SPLIT TYPE AIR CONDITIONER 
FUV-42HS1+FIV-42HS1(B)M
Environmental Performance

* Free of substances restricted by the Montreal Protocol,
* Free of hazardous chemicals,Pollution reducing. 
* Recycled materials use.
* Energy saving.

Product Performance

* Eco-friendly 
* Energy-saving 
* User friendly 
* Low_ noise design creates a desirable environment \
* Product Series: FROST FUV-42HS1(outdoor unit)+FROST FIV-

42HS1(B)(indoor unit)

Available in: Worldwide

Consumer Electronics and Household Electrical Appliances

WALL MOUNTED SPLIT TYPE AIR CONDITIONER 
FUV-50HS1+FIV-50HS1(B)M
Environmental Performance

* Free of substances restricted by the Montreal Protocol,
* Free of hazardous chemicals,Pollution reducing.
* Recycled materials use.
* Energy saving.

Product Performance

* Eco-friendly 
* Energy-saving 
* User friendly 
* Low_ noise design creates a desirable environment *Product Series: 

FROST FUV-50HS1(outdoor unit)+FROST FIV-50HS1(B)(indoor unit)

Available in: Worldwide

EP-04-009003

EP-04-009004

Consumer Electronics and Household Electrical Appliances

WALL MOUNTED SPLIT TYPE AIR CONDITIONER 
FUV-42CS1+FIV-42CS1(B)M
Environmental Performance

Environmentally friendly, low noise; free of the controlled substances of the Montreal Protocol, 
helpful in preventing heavy metal pollution; highly efficient in energy use, electricity-saving; free of 
hazardous chemicals, helpful in preventing hazardous substance pollution; made from recycled 
materials.

Product Performance

Eco-friendly, energy-saving, fast cooling, low noise, easy to operate, 
providing a comfortable living environment.
Product Series:
* FROST FUV-42CS1(outdoor unit)+FROST FIV-42CS1(B)M(indoor unit)
* FROST FUV-41CS1(outdoor unit)+FROST FIV-41CS1(B)M(indoor unit)
* FROST FUV-41CSD1(outdoor unit)+FROST FDV-41CS1(indoor unit)
* FROST FUV-42CS1(outdoor unit)+FROST FIV-42CS1(B)(indoor unit)
* FROST FUV-42CSD1(outdoor unit)+FROST FDV-42CS1(indoor unit)

Available in: Worldwide

EP-04-009005

Resource Saving

High Quality / Performance

Resource Saving

High Quality / Performance

Resource Saving

High Quality / Performance
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Heat Pump Heat Pump/AN-102AE
Environmental Performance

Rate of electricity consumption could reduce up to 70%, Carbon dioxide could reduce up to 50%. 
Furhermore, it is much safe to generate hot water.

Product Performance

* COP: 4.3 (CNS15466)
* Range of Ambient Temperature: -7~43℃
* Defrost mechanism: 4 Way Valve
* Refrigerant: R410A
* Electronic Expansion Valve. Intelligence Fuzzy Control
* High pressure protection of refrigerant system、Refrigerant leakage 

protection、Compressor over temperature protection 、Abnormal 
current protection、Leakage current protection、I/O water temperature 
protection、Water flow abnomaly protection、Outside air temperature 
abnomaly protection

* Energy Saving certificated.

Available in: Worldwide

EP-04-010001

Consumer Electronics and Household Electrical Appliances

HIGH-TECH COMPUTERIZED Water dispenser STR-9933B
Environmental Performance

* To increase the environmental protection and energy saving models
* Taiwan Energy-saving mark.
* Non-Montreal Protocol substances, high energy efficiency and reduced waste

Product Performance

Using the chip sensing temperature, adjust the compressor speed, 
significantly reduce the frequent start of the consumption of a lot of power. 
Multi-point continuous temperature technology, Adjust the temperature 
difference between the immediate feedback mechanism, Always accurate 
control of the refrigerator cold flow, narrow the temperature range, To 
provide the best fresh storage conditions at constant temperature. Variable 
frequency compressor stable low speed operation, significantly reduce the 
number of starts to reduce noise; Covering the compressor technology and 
sound insulation material and intimate shock design, Provide you with a 
quiet home life quality.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-04-011001

Consumer Electronics and Household Electrical Appliances

TWINGO-EIGHT TWINGO-8
Environmental Performance

This energy saving dual-shaft fan is a good appliance that can reduce power consumption and 
cool you off. It can effectively reduce power consumption for air conditioners and also reduce the 
emission of carbon dioxide, which in turn mitigates the green-house effect.

Product Performance

The twin green energy dual-shaft fan is a revolutionary product. It consists 
of a motor with a dual-shaft where each end of the shaft has an identical 
directional fan blade mounted on it. When it operates, two fan blades 
create different airflow directions like the typhoon’s spiral arm stirring up 
air in space. When the upper air is blown out in two different directions, the 
center of the fan creates a great attraction force, which sucks up the air 
between the lower side of the fan and the ground to the center and thus 
creates the typhoon effect just as the cycling typhoon creating a negative 
pressure (i.e. attraction force) around the space and providing the most 
comfortable air pressure for about 0.2 second.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-04-012001

Resource Saving

High Quality / Performance

Resource Saving

High Quality / Performance

Resource Saving

High Quality/Performance

Pollution Reduction
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LCD Monitor GW2270
Environmental Performance

Arsenic-free optical glass
BFR/PVC-free casing plastics
PVC-free plastic packaging
>85% recycled papers in packaging box 
Eco-friendly ink printing in packaging box and user manual

Product Performance

The GW2270 VA LED monitor brings viewing pleasure to everyday 
work and play with exquisite details on the exterior and striking visual 
performance delivered by 3000:1 high contrast ratio, 178°/178°wide-
viewing angle and BenQ's eye-caring design, which consists of BenQ‘s 
Flicker-free technology and Low Blue Light modes.

Available in: Worldwide

Consumer Electronics and Household Electrical Appliances

LCD Monitor GL2250
Environmental Performance

Arsenic-free optical glass
BFR/PVC-free casing plastics
PVC-free plastic packaging
>85% recycled papers in packaging box 
Eco-friendly ink printing in packaging box and user manual

Product Performance

Whether you're catching up on the latest show on the Internet or viewing 
documents, the BenQ GL2250 LED monitor is the perfect choice for you 
in style! Featuring a dynamic ratio of 12M:1, Senseye Human Vision 
Technology, 5ms response time and DVI connector, this 21.5"W 16:9 LED 
monitor delivers every image detail with the best viewing quality.

Available in: Taiwan、Germany、Netherlands、United Kingdom、Russia、Europe、France

EP-04-013001

EP-04-013002

Consumer Electronics and Household Electrical Appliances

LCD Monitor GW2455H、GW2455HE
Environmental Performance

Arsenic-free optical glass
BFR/PVC-free casing plastics
PVC-free plastic packaging
>85% recycled papers in packaging box 
Eco-friendly ink printing in packaging box and user manual

Product Performance

Designed for disruption-free presentation in a small-medium space, the 
MX806ST offers a XGA resolution imgae quality together with 13000:1 
ultra-sharp contrast ratio and 3000 ANSI lumen brightness, this eco-
firnedly projector has the most dynamic image quality to offer!

Available in: Taiwan、China、USA、Japan、Singapore、Republic of Korea、Germany、India、Australia、Russia、Middle East、
Europe、North America、South America、Oceania

EP-04-013003

Resource Saving

High Quality / Performance

Resource Saving

High Quality / Performance

Resource Saving

High Quality / Performance
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Digital Projector MX806ST
Environmental Performance

Arsenic-free optical glass
BFR/PVC-free casing plastics
PVC-free plastic packaging
>85% recycled papers in packaging box 
Eco-friendly ink printing in packaging box and user manual

Product Performance

Designed for disruption-free presentation in a small-medium space, the 
MX806ST offers a XGA resolution imgae quality together with 13000:1 
ultra-sharp contrast ratio and 3000 ANSI lumen brightness, this eco-
firnedly projector has the most dynamic image quality to offer!

Available in: Taiwan、China、USA、Japan、Singapore、Republic of Korea、Germany、India、Australia、Russia、Middle East、
Europe、North America、South America、Oceania

EP-04-013004

Consumer Electronics and Household Electrical Appliances

Digital Projector MX704
Environmental Performance

Arsenic-free optical glass
BFR/PVC-free casing plastics
PVC-free plastic packaging
>85% recycled papers in packaging box 
Eco-friendly ink printing in packaging box and user manual

Product Performance

Brilliantly powerful yet simple to use, BenQ MX704 business projector 
turns your bright ideas into effective presentations. Its sleekly modern 
design quietly delivers 4000 lumens of high brightness with the ease of 
one-touch controls, even for wireless streaming. Look no further for the 
smartest solution in professional projection.

Available in: Taiwan、China、USA、Republic of Korea、Germany、India、Russia、Middle East、Europe、North America、South 
America

EP-04-013005

Consumer Electronics and Household Electrical Appliances

Warm/Hot Drinking Water Dispensers 
(Not Equipped with Refrigerating Devices) JD-4203
Environmental Performance

* Comparing with those of the same level products but lacking Taiwan Energy Label, the product 
can reduce 102~103 kg of CO2 per day, . 

* The product complied with Taiwan Energy Label requiements.

Product Performance

* Protective Features:
* Sodium ion-free filter cartridge with automatic replacement reminder. 
* Automatic power off when water supply is cut off, and automatic power 

on when water supply resumes.
* Maintenance service light as malfunction indicator and maintenance 

cycle reminder.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-04-014001

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction

Resource Saving

High Quality/Performance

Pollution Reduction
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Cold warm and hot water fountain JD-8302
Environmental Performance

The product complied with Taiwan Energy Label requiements.

Product Performance

Five protective features. Granted Taiwan's Energy Label. Sodium ion-
free filter cartridge with automatic replacement reminder. Automatic power 
off when water supply is cut off, and automatic power on when water 
supply resumes. Maintenance service light as malfunction indicator and 
maintenance cycle reminder.

Available in: Taiwan

Consumer Electronics and Household Electrical Appliances

Warm/Hot Drinking Water Dispensers 
(Not Equipped with Refrigerating Devices) JD-4208
Environmental Performance

* Comparing with those of the same level products but lacking Taiwan Energy Label, the product 
can reduce 102~103 kg of CO2 per day, . 

* The product complied with Taiwan Energy Label requiements.

Product Performance

* Protective Features:
* Sodium ion-free filter cartridge with automatic replacement reminder. 
* Automatic power off when water supply is cut off, and automatic power 

on when water supply resumes.
* Maintenance service light as malfunction indicator and maintenance 

cycle reminder.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-04-014002

EP-04-014003

Consumer Electronics and Household Electrical Appliances

Warm/Hot Drinking Water Dispensers 
(Not Equipped with Refrigerating Devices) JD-4202
Environmental Performance

* Reduces 102~103 kg of CO2 per day, compared with those of the same level but lacking Taiwan 
Energy Label.

* The product complied with Taiwan Energy Label requiements.

Product Performance

* Five protective features.
* Sodium ion-free filter cartridge with automatic replacement reminder.
* Automatic power off when water supply is cut off, and automatic power 

on when water supply resumes.
* Maintenance service light as malfunction indicator and maintenance 

cycle reminder.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-04-014004

Resource Saving

High Quality / Performance

Resource Saving

High Quality / Performance

Resource Saving

High Quality/Performance

Pollution Reduction
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Warm/Hot Drinking Water Dispensers
(Not Equipped with Refrigerating Devices) JD-3703
Environmental Performance

* Reduces 102~103 kg of CO2 per day, compared with those of the same level but lacking Taiwan 
Energy Label.

* The product complied with Taiwan Energy Label requiements.

Product Performance

* Five protective features.
* Sodium ion-free filter cartridge with automatic replacement reminder.
* Automatic power off when water supply is cut off, and automatic power 

on when water supply resumes.
* Maintenance service light as malfunction indicator and maintenance 

cycle reminder.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-04-014005

Consumer Electronics and Household Electrical Appliances

DRYING MACHINES SD-88U
Environmental Performance

Save energy, reduce electricity, carbon reduction, sustainable development of the planet.

Product Performance

Electronic temperature control, energy saving
PTC ceramic electric heater, over-temperature protection device, motor 
overload device and so on, safe design, energy saving and safety.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-04-015001

Consumer Electronics and Household Electrical Appliances

DEHUMIDIFIER SDH-105LD
Environmental Performance

The Montreal Protocol does not contain controlled substances. Reduce the use of hazardous 
substances and reduce Huanjingwuran. “Energy Saving” and “Low Pollution”, sustainable 
development of the planet.

Product Performance

LCD  display panel 
ONE TOUCH startup more convenient Six modes of operation arbitrary 5.4 
liters oversized water tank
Full water level prompt sound good intimate
Plasma sterilization Anion clean

Available in: Taiwan

EP-04-015002

Resource Saving

High Quality/Performance

Resource Saving

High Quality/Performance

Resource Saving

High Quality/Performance
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REFRIGERATOR SR-B528CVG
Environmental Performance

Save energy, reduce electricity, carbon reduction, sustainable development of the planet.

Product Performance

Using the chip sensing temperature, adjust the compressor speed, 
significantly reduce the frequent start of the consumption of a lot of power. 
Multi-point continuous temperature technology, Adjust the temperature 
difference between the immediate feedback mechanism, Always accurate 
control of the refrigerator cold flow, narrow the temperature range, To 
provide the best fresh storage conditions at constant temperature. Variable 
frequency compressor stable low speed operation, significantly reduce the 
number of starts to reduce noise; Covering the compressor technology and 
sound insulation material and intimate shock design, Provide you with a 
quiet home life quality.

Available in: Taiwan

Consumer Electronics and Household Electrical Appliances

REFRIGERATOR SR-B480BV
Environmental Performance

Save energy, reduce electricity, carbon reduction, sustainable development of the planet.

Product Performance

Using the chip sensing temperature, adjust the compressor speed, 
significantly reduce the frequent start of the consumption of a lot of power.
Multi-point continuous temperature technology, Adjust the temperature 
difference between the immediate feedback mechanism, Always accurate 
control of the refrigerator cold flow, narrow the temperature range,
Provide the best fresh storage conditions at constant temperature. 
Variable frequency compressor stable low speed operation, significantly 
reduce the number of starts to reduce noise

Available in: Taiwan

EP-04-015003

EP-04-015004

Consumer Electronics and Household Electrical Appliances

FULLY AUTOMATIC WASHING MACHINES SW-15UF8
Environmental Performance

Energy-saving, water-saving, carbon reduction, sustainable development of the planet.

Product Performance

The ultrasonic cleaner using the brand new concept of laundry washing 
makes energy efficient.
Neuro & Fuzzy intelligent control panel.
5 powerful 3D spray flow of water to wash clothes is water saving.
9 fully automatic wash cycle options, suitable for all kinds of fabrics.
Stainless steel single wash tub.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-04-015005

Resource Saving

High Quality / Performance

Resource Saving

High Quality / Performance

Resource Saving

High Quality/Performance
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Computer Hardware, Software , Peripherals and Communication Products

Scanner FT-1109H (AV320E2+)
Environmental Performance

Energy Saving:  sleep mode power consumption 3.07W.
Chemical Substances Control: Compliant with European Union RoHS, WEEE and Taiwan Green 
Mark requirements.

Product Performance

* Scan rate up to 60 PPM/120 IPM at 300 dpi, color mode.
* Support document up to A3 size, and support long page scanning up to 

3 meters (118").
* Avision Button Manager (One Touch).
* New TWAIN driver supports to enhancement such as the ability to adjust 

sensitivity of dynamic threshold, document/photo color matching, custom 
color dropout, automatic multiple cropping, intelligent multi-feed, reduce 
despeckle, image count, digital imprinter, and transport timeout.

* Ultrasonic Multi-Feed Detection.

Available in: Taiwan、USA、Japan、Australia、Europe、Oceania

EP-05-001001

Computer Hardware, Software , Peripherals and Communication Products

Scanner FL-1006S (AV186+)
Environmental Performance

Energy Saving: International ENERGY STAR compliant, sleep mode power consumption 2.6W.
Chemical Substances Control: Compliant with European Union RoHS, WEEE and Taiwan Green 
Mark requirements

Product Performance

The AV186+ is a compact, high-speed color duplex scanner. Designed to 
scan both documents up to legal size and plastic ID cards, the AV186+ 
can be used to capture all the information you need in a fast, and reliable 
performance.

Available in: Taiwan、China、USA、Japan、Europe、North America

EP-05-001002

Computer Hardware, Software , Peripherals and Communication Products

GP-O GP888-6 GP888-6MHB
Environmental Performance

* Energy saving 
* Low pollution 
* Low noise.

Product Performance

* A multitask manager in business and especially designed for small office 
network *Core i7-6700 Skylake Ci7 Processor, DDR4-2133 4G/8G RAM, 
1TB hard drive, and DVD burner. *Plus high efficiency, consistency, and 
low cost. All components have a completely set of conformance testing, 
and already installed operating system. It is safe and easy for you to 
use.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-05-002001

Pollution Reduction

Resource Saving

High Quality/Performance

Pollution Reduction

Resource Saving

High Quality/Performance

Pollution Reduction
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Computer Hardware, Software , Peripherals and Communication Products

Line Thermal Printer WP-T810
Environmental Performance

Energy saving and low pollution.

Product Performance

* Suitable for the ECR systems, electronic equipment, computer 
equipment peripherals, the F&B industry's kitchen printers and so on.

* Ultra high-speed printing of 220mm/second, and is compatible with RS-
232C, Parallel, USB and the Ethernet interface card.

* With a built-in cash register output function, and it supports graphic and 
barcode printing.

Available in: Taiwan

Computer Hardware, Software , Peripherals and Communication Products

GL324Q
Environmental Performance

* Energy saving 
* Low pollution
* Low noise.

Product Performance

* Ultimate lightweight US-based
* Brilliant visual interpretation

Available in: Taiwan

EP-05-002002

EP-05-003001

Resource Saving

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction
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Lighting Products and Lighting Fixtures

Lighting Products and Lighting Fixtures

VARILUMI STWITCH-DIMMING LED BULB VLB-W , VLB-C
Environmental Performance

* High performance, effciency
* Energy Saving.
* Compared with ordinary bulb, LED bulb can save up to 85% of electricity.
* CNS,IEC certificate.
* Hazards free.

Product Performance

* High performance in thermal scattering
* Durable
* Illuminance control switches. 

Available in: Taiwan

EP-06-001001

Lighting Products and Lighting Fixtures

XTGL-0107-1502930-A01(220V) 
Environmental Performance

XTGL CMH BULB: CERAMIC DISCHARGE TUBE
• New ceramic discharge tube with unibody-design can endure higher temperature and resist higher 

pressure than traditional quartz one.
• There's no problem of corrosion.
• With the better transparency, the luminous efficacy is higher,meanwhile the luminous decay is 

slow,
* The life span is long and it meets the standard of RoHS.

Product Performance

The product can reach the highest standard in every efficiency target, 
including luminous efficiency, visual efficiency, light intensity distribution, 
luminaire efficiency and energy conversion efficiency. Additionally, 
customers can choose magnetic ballast to achieve the highest reliability 
with the most reasonable price but without decreasing the efficiency of 
luminaire.

Available in: Taiwan、China、USA、Singapore、Vietnam、Malaysia、Thailand、Asia、Southeast Asia、Europe、North America、
South America

EP-06-002001

Lighting Products and Lighting Fixtures

Gray Whales Street Luminaire 50-A005
Environmental Performance

TYC High Performance Stree Luminaire, based on professional optical design technology and 
precise photometry test, fully ulitizing light energy and accurate spreading of light pattern to achieve 
energy saving. Never cause glare and light pollution.

Product Performance

1. TYC High Performance Stree Luminaire, based on professional optical 
design technology and precise photometry test, fully ulitizing light energy 
and accurate spreading of light pattern to achieve energy saving.

2. National class certificated optical analytical facilities and high examine 
standard, so every lamp undergo professional adjustment and severe 
test for guaranteeing outstanding and firm quality.

3. New style Ceramic Metal Halide light bulb provides Superior CRI (RA) 
>90 Values 90~ 110 lm/w.

4. Full-scale light distribution, and even light intensity. 

Available in: Taiwan、China、Malaysia、Southeast Asia

EP-06-003001

Resource Saving

High Quality/Performance

Long Life

Resource Saving

Resource Saving

High Quality/Performance
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Lighting Products and Lighting Fixtures

Lighting Products and Lighting Fixtures

Yacht LED Street Luminaire(100W) 50-B002
Environmental Performance

1. The shape of light through optical calculate configuration to insure light operating properly as well 
as light will be distributed to road uniformly, high average Lux, without dark spot between each 
lamp. Never cause glare and light pollution.

2. Life span of module up to 50,000 hours long that greatly saving the fee of change a new light 
source.

Product Performance

1. The shape of light through optical calculate configuration to insure light 
operating properly as well as light will be distributed to road uniformly, 
high average Lux, without dark spot between each lamp. Never cause 
glare and light pollution.

2. Utilize light source module what CRI exceed 70 up to lead objective 
more clearly and advanced safety for driver.

3. Match with automated overheat protection ballast design.

Available in: Taiwan、China、USA、Malaysia、Indonesia、Southeast Asia、Europe

EP-06-003002

Lighting Products and Lighting Fixtures

Blue Whales Street Luminaire 50-A005
Environmental Performance

TYC High Performance Stree Luminaire, based on professional optical design technology and 
precise photometry test, fully ulitizing light energy and accurate spreading of light pattern to achieve 
energy saving. Never cause glare and light pollution.

Product Performance

1. TYC High Performance Stree Luminaire, based on professional optical 
design technology and precise photometry test, fully ulitizing light energy 
and accurate spreading of light pattern to achieve energy saving.

2. National class certificated optical analytical facilities and high examine 
standard, so every lamp undergo professional adjustment and severe 
test for guaranteeing outstanding and firm quality.

3. New style Ceramic Metal Halide light bulb provides Superior CRI (RA) 
>90 Values 90~ 110 lm/w. Illumination is as clear as the sunlight, present 
plants natural beautiful emerald green color. Visual effect of human eyes 
feels more bright and comfortable.

Available in: Taiwan、China、Malaysia、Southeast Asia

EP-06-003003

Lighting Products and Lighting Fixtures

Yacht LED Street Luminaire 50-B002
Environmental Performance

1. The shape of light through optical calculate configuration to insure light operating properly as well 
as light will be distributed to road uniformly, high average Lux, without dark spot between each 
lamp. Never cause glare and light pollution.

2. Life span of module up to 50,000 hours long that greatly saving the fee of change a new light 
source.

Product Performance

1. The shape of light through optical calculate configuration to insure light 
operating properly as well as light will be distributed to road uniformly, 
high average Lux, without dark spot between each lamp. Never cause 
glare and light pollution.

2. Utilize light source module what CRI exceed 70 up to lead objective 
more clearly and advanced safety for driver.

3. Match with automated overheat protection ballast design.

Available in: Taiwan、China、USA、Malaysia、Indonesia、Southeast Asia、Europe

EP-06-003004

Resource Saving

Resource Saving

High Quality/Performance

High Quality/Performance

Pollution Reduction

Pollution Reduction

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction
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Lighting Products and Lighting Fixtures

Lighting Products and Lighting Fixtures

Exit Indicator lights / Evacuation Indicator lights
SH-123CSR-EX , SH-123CSR
Environmental Performance

* A high-brightness LED light source and a high-power circuit board are enclosed in an aluminum 
alloy housing.

* Energy-saving, eco-friendly, highly durable, low-pollution.

Product Performance

* Certified by Taiwan Fire Technology Foundation.
* Suitable for use in all places.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-06-004001

Lighting Products and Lighting Fixtures

LED Street light ST-01S-080NH140W
Environmental Performance

* LED light source environmental benefits mainly in the low-power, long life, easy to install, can 
effectively reduce the maintenance costs.

* High quality LED light source does not contain metallic mercury, will not cause environmental 
pollution hazards, safe, stable performance, high luminous efficacy, the social benefits of energy 
conservation;

* Low consumption of energy-saving, green light, easy to install, maintenance-free and other 
inherent characteristics, in addition to the LED luminous efficiency even and soft, can improve the 
image of the city and lighting quality, increase the advantages of public road construction.

Product Performance

* Waterproof, dustproof, corrosion protection
* Security structure, good reliability, very low light decay, good use of the 

Vapor Chamber cooling efficiency
* Long product life.

Available in:Taiwan、Hong Kong、Japan、Singapore、Malaysia、Thailand、Australia、North America、Central America、South 
America

EP-06-005001

Resource Saving

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction

Using Recycled Materials
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Packing M
aterials and Containers Packing Materials and Containers

FSC environmental certi�cation DM 103120026
Environmental Performance

Great.Printing Enterprises.Ltd. explicity agrees currently and in the future as long as the relationship 
with COC (Chain of Custody) exists, not to be directly or indirectly involved in the following 
unacceptable activities.

a. Illegal logging or the trade in illegal wood or forest products
b. Violation of traditional and human rights in forestry operations
c. Destruction of high conservation values in forestry operations
d. Significant conversion of forests to plantations or non-forest use
e. Introduction of genetically modified organisms in forestry operations
f. Violation of any of the ILO Core Conventions as defined in the ILO Declaration on Fundamental 

Principles and Rights at Work.

Product Performance

* Complying with FSC environmental criteria certificated by EU

Available in: Taiwan

Packing Materials and Containers

FSC Environmental certi�cation carton 103040026 FSC
Environmental Performance

Great.Printing Enterprises.Ltd. explicity agrees currently and in the future as long as the relationship 
with COC (Chain of Custody) exists, not to be directly or indirectly involved in the following 
unacceptable activities.

a. Illegal logging or the trade in illegal wood or forest products
b. Violation of traditional and human rights in forestry operations
c. Destruction of high conservation values in forestry operations
d. Significant conversion of forests to plantations or non-forest use
e. Introduction of genetically modified organisms in forestry operations
f. Violation of any of the ILO Core Conventions as defined in the ILO Declaration on Fundamental 

Principles and Rights at Work.

Product Performance

* Product Size 47X47X198mm
* Complying with FSC environmental criteria certificated by EU
* Patented the bottom of the box buckle.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-07-001001

EP-07-001002

Packing Materials and Containers

Corrugated Paperboard Containers (Leather colors) 
A or B �ute/AB �ute
Environmental Performance

1. To meet environmental demands, namely to obtain (more than 80% recycled paper) from raw 
materials.

2. Product recycling 100% recyclable.
3. The EPA Green Mark products through product certification, certificate No 6947 & 6948.

Product Performance

1. 100% recycled paper and save the forest resources.
2. The product through FSCTM chain of custody certification, and the use 

of recycled or recycled pulp, effective protection of forest ecology and 
resource recycling.

3. can be used as the main purpose of packaging boxes, cartons.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-07-002001

Recyclability/Reusability

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction

Using Recycled Materials

Recyclability/Reusability

Using Recycled Materials

Recyclability/Reusability

Resource Saving
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Packing M
aterials and Containers

Packing Materials and Containers

Zero Oxygen & Green Product for Instant noodle Packaging Films
GP-Z02-004
Environmental Performance

* Using Green production process*Heavy metal, residual organic chemistry solvents free*Do not 
Cross-pollute the foods.* No discharge VOCs to affect the environment during processing.

Product Performance

1. Exceptional fragrance protection. 
2. Good heatsealing characteristic, suitable for high speed production.
3. Adopting Green production process, no organic chemistry solvents 

be residue, no VOCS be discharged during processing process, eco-
friendly.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-07-003001

Packing Materials and Containers

Zero Oxygen & Green Product for Instant noodle Packaging Films 
GP-Z02-003
Environmental Performance

* Using Green production process*Heavy metal, residual organic chemistry solvents free*Do not 
Cross-pollute the foods.* No discharge VOCs to affect the environment during processing.

Product Performance

1. Exceptional fragrance protection. 
2. Good heatsealing characteristic, suitable for high speed production.
3. Adopting Green production process, no organic chemistry solvents 

be residue, no VOCS be discharged during processing process, eco-
friendly.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-07-003002

Packing Materials and Containers

Powder packaging (made-to-order)
Environmental Performance

* Using Green production process, no heavy metal, no residual organic chemistry solvents, not 
cross-pollute the contents. No discharge VOCs to affect the environment during processing.

* Using high barrier processing-A, to extend shelf life. To isolate the organic solvent can avoid cross-
polluting the contents.

* To replace K-type, no PVDC substance can reduce the hazard to health and environment.

Product Performance

* Exceptional fragrance protection
* Excellent moisture barrier
* High transparency
* Good stiffness

Available in: Taiwan、China、Hong Kong、USA、Japan、Singapore、Philippines、Malaysia、Thailand、Asia、Southeast Asia、
Europe、North America、Central America、South America

EP-07-003003

Pollution Reduction

Pollution Reduction

Pollution Reduction

Resource Saving
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Packing M
aterials and Containers Packing Materials and Containers

Military supplier packaging (made-to-order)
Environmental Performance

* Adopting Green production process, no organic chemistry solvents will be residue meanwhile, no 
VOCS will be discharged during processing

* Adopting high barrier processing-A to replace K-type can reduce the hazard to health and 
environment.

Product Performance

* Excellent moisture barrier property
* Excellent shielding property against sunlight
* Excellent anti-static effect

Available in: Taiwan

Packing Materials and Containers

Tea Bag Packaging (made-to-order)
Environmental Performance

1. Using Green production process, no heavy metal, no residual organic chemistry solvents, not 
cross-pollute the foods. No discharge VOCs to affect the environment during processing.

2. Using high barrier processing-A, to extend shelf life. To isolate the organic solvent, avoid cross-
polluting the contents. To replace K-type, no PVDC substance, reducing the hazard to health and 
environment.

Product Performance

1. Exceptional fragrance protection and moisture retention.
2. Exceptional water resistance, maintains tea-leaf quality.
3. Adopting Green production process, no organic chemistry solvents 

be residue, no VOCS be discharged during processing process, eco-
friendly.

4. Adopting high barrier processing-A, replace K-type, no contains PVDC 
substance, reducing the hazard to health and environment.

Available in:  Taiwan、China、Hong Kong、USA、Japan、Singapore、Philippines、Malaysia、Thailand、Asia、Southeast Asia、
Europe、North America、Central America、South America

EP-07-003004

EP-07-003005

Pollution Reduction

Long Life

Pollution Reduction
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Stationery and Office Equipment

Paper Laminated Binders SG935
Environmental Performance

All raw materials (the gray cardboard) used are regenerated from recycled waste paper.

Product Performance

For documents, data sorting, grouping and filing.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-08-001001

Stationery and Office Equipment

Paper Laminated Binders SG920A
Environmental Performance

All raw materials (the gray cardboard) used are regenerated from recycled waste paper.

Product Performance

For documents, data sorting, grouping and filing.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-08-001002

Stationery and Office Equipment

Paper Laminated Binders SG9739
Environmental Performance

For documents, data sorting, grouping and filing.

Product Performance

For documents, data sorting, grouping and filing.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-08-001003

Resource Saving

Recyclability / Reusability

Recyclability/Reusability

Resource Saving

Recyclability/Reusability

Resource Saving
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Stationery and O
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Paper Laminated Binders SG940H
Environmental Performance

All raw materials (the gray cardboard) used are regenerated from recycled waste paper.

Product Performance

For documents, data sorting, grouping and filing.

Available in: Taiwan

Stationery and Office Equipment

Paper Laminated Binders SG9510
Environmental Performance

All raw materials (the gray cardboard) used are regenerated from recycled waste paper.

Product Performance

For documents, data sorting, grouping and filing.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-08-001004

EP-08-001005

Stationery and Office Equipment

Recharge Toner Cartridge Green-C6200(T)(6K)
Environmental Performance

* Reducing consumptions of energy and resources.
* Reducing pollution generated in the process of making new toner cartridges.
* Reusable components are up to 85%, reducing the amount of waste to be disposed
* Waste plastics are recycled, reusing the resources.

Product Performance

1. Good Printing Quality.
2. Substantial reduction of the office operation cost.
3. Great reduction of the industry's wastes.
4. Contribute to the protection of the environment.

Available in: Worldwide

EP-08-002001

Recyclability/Reusability

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction

Using Recycled Materials

Recyclability/Reusability

Resource Saving

Recyclability/Reusability

Resource Saving
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Stationery and Office Equipment

Recharge Printer Toner Cartridge Green-16A
Environmental Performance

* Reduce energy and resource consumption.
* Prevent pollution attributable to the manufacturing process of new toner cartridges.
* 85% or more of their components are reusable to lower the amount of wastes to be processed.
* Waste plastic components are recyclable for reuse.

Product Performance

1. High printout quality.
2. Lower clerical costs significantly.
3. Reduce industrial wastes substantially.

Available in: Taiwan, USA, Japan

EP-08-002002

Stationery and Office Equipment

Recharge Toner Cartridge Green-C6200(D)
Environmental Performance

* Reducing consumptions of energy and resources.
* Reducing pollution generated in the process of making new toner cartridges.
* Reusable components are up to 85%, reducing the amount of waste to be disposed.
* Waste plastics are recycled, reusing the resources.

Product Performance

1. Good Printing Quality.
2. Substantial reduction of the office operation cost.
3. Great reduction of the industry's wastes.
4. Contribute to the protection of the environment.

Available in: Worldwide

EP-08-002003

Stationery and Office Equipment

Recharge Printer Toner Cartridge Green-12A
Environmental Performance

* Reduce energy and resource consumption.
* Prevent pollution attributable to the manufacturing process of new toner cartridges.
* 85% or more of their components are reusable to lower the amount of wastes to be processed.
* Waste plastic components are recyclable for reuse.

Product Performance

1. High printout quality.
2. Lower clerical costs significantly.
3. Reduce industrial wastes substantially.

Available in: Taiwan, USA, Japan

EP-08-002004

Recyclability/Reusability

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction

Using Recycled Materials

Recyclability/Reusability

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction

Using Recycled Materials

Recyclability/Reusability

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction

Using Recycled Materials
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Stationery and O
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ce Equipm
ent Stationery and Office Equipment

Remanufacturer Laser Toner Cartridge HP-05X
Environmental Performance

Though Taiwan plays an important role in the field of technology, the abandoned toner cartridges can 
pile 2000 Taipei 101, and the percent of recycle toner cartridges only took 6%. If everyone can do 
the recycling, and live in green living, not only can reduce the printing cost, but also can reduce the 
wastes.

Product Performance

* Certificate: Green Mark certificated by Taiwan's EPA / Waste Reuse of 
industries toner cartidge factory authorized by Industrial Development 
Bureau .

* If empty toner cartridges didn’t go through the legal recycle way, it 
may cause a large number of trash and dioxins. Besides, there are 95 
percent of material in an abandoned toner cartridge can be recycled. 
After using the toner cartridge, it can recycle through Cyber Tek and 
Synlu Charity Organization, by factory cleaning, examining, fabricating 
and packing, it all abide by the 3R( Recycle, Reuse, Reduce) rules.

Available in: Taiwan

Stationery and Office Equipment

Recharge Printer Toner Cartridge Green-C5550(B)/(C)/(M)/(Y)
Environmental Performance

* Reduce energy and resource consumption.
* Prevent pollution attributable to the manufacturing process of new toner cartridges.
* 85% or more of their components are reusable to lower the amount of wastes to be processed.
* Waste plastic components are recyclable for reuse.

Product Performance

1. High printout quality.
2. Lower clerical costs significantly.
3. Reduce industrial wastes substantially.

Available in: Taiwan, USA, Japan

EP-08-002005

EP-08-003001

Stationery and Office Equipment

Remanufacturer Laser Toner Cartridge HP-C5500B
Environmental Performance

Though Taiwan plays an important role in the field of technology, the abandoned toner cartridges can 
pile 2000 Taipei 101, and the percent of recycle toner cartridges only took 6%. If everyone can do 
the recycling, and live in green living, not only can reduce the printing cost, but also can reduce 
the wastes.

Product Performance

*Certificate: Green Mark certificated by Taiwan's EPA / Waste Reuse of 
industries toner cartidge factory authorized by Industrial Development 
Bureau .

* If empty toner cartridges didn’t go through the legal recycle way, it 
may cause a large number of trash and dioxins. Besides, there are 95 
percent of material in an abandoned toner cartridge can be recycled. 
After using the toner cartridge, it can recycle through Cyber Tek and 
Synlu Charity Organization, by factory cleaning, examining, fabricating 
and packing, it all abide by the 3R( Recycle, Reuse, Reduce) rules. 

Available in: Taiwan

EP-08-003002

Recyclability/Reusability

Pollution Reduction

Recyclability/Reusability

Resource Saving

Recyclability/Reusability

Resource Saving

Using Recycled Materials

Pollution Reduction

Recyclability/Reusability

Pollution Reduction
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Stationery and Office Equipment

Remanufacturer Laser Toner Cartridge HP-43X
Environmental Performance

Though Taiwan plays an important role in the field of technology, the abandoned toner cartridges can 
pile 2000 Taipei 101, and the percent of recycle toner cartridges only took 6%. If everyone can do 
the recycling, and live in green living, not only can reduce the printing cost, but also can reduce the 
wastes.

Product Performance

* Certificate: Green Mark certificated by Taiwan's EPA / Waste Reuse of 
industries toner cartidge factory authorized by Industrial Development 
Bureau .

* If empty toner cartridges didn’t go through the legal recycle way, it 
may cause a large number of trash and dioxins. Besides, there are 95 
percent of material in an abandoned toner cartridge can be recycled. 
After using the toner cartridge, it can recycle through Cyber Tek and 
Synlu Charity Organization, by factory cleaning, examining, fabricating 
and packing, it all abide by the 3R( Recycle, Reuse, Reduce) rules. 

Available in: Taiwan

EP-08-003003

Stationery and Office Equipment

Remanufacturer Laser Toner Cartridge HP-85A
Environmental Performance

Though Taiwan plays an important role in the field of technology, the abandoned toner cartridges can 
pile 2000 Taipei 101, and the percent of recycle toner cartridges only took 6%. If everyone can do 
the recycling, and live in green living, not only can reduce the printing cost, but also can reduce 
the wastes.

Product Performance

*Certificate: Green Mark certificated by Taiwan's EPA / Waste Reuse of 
industries toner cartidge factory authorized by Industrial Development 
Bureau .

* If empty toner cartridges didn’t go through the legal recycle way, it 
may cause a large number of trash and dioxins. Besides, there are 95 
percent of material in an abandoned toner cartridge can be recycled. 
After using the toner cartridge, it can recycle through Cyber Tek and 
Synlu Charity Organization, by factory cleaning, examining, fabricating 
and packing, it all abide by the 3R( Recycle, Reuse, Reduce) rules.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-08-003004

Stationery and Office Equipment

Remanufacturer Laser Toner Cartridge HP-CP1215B
Environmental Performance

Though Taiwan plays an important role in the field of technology, the abandoned toner cartridges can 
pile 2000 Taipei 101, and the percent of recycle toner cartridges only took 6%. If everyone can do 
the recycling, and live in green living, not only can reduce the printing cost, but also can reduce the 
wastes.

Product Performance

* Certificate: Green Mark certificated by Taiwan's EPA / Waste Reuse of 
industries toner cartidge factory authorized by Industrial Development 
Bureau .

* If empty toner cartridges didn’t go through the legal recycle way, it 
may cause a large number of trash and dioxins. Besides, there are 95 
percent of material in an abandoned toner cartridge can be recycled. 
After using the toner cartridge, it can recycle through Cyber Tek and 
Synlu Charity Organization, by factory cleaning, examining, fabricating 
and packing, it all abide by the 3R( Recycle, Reuse, Reduce) rules. 

Available in: Taiwan

EP-08-003005

Recyclability/Reusability

Pollution Reduction

Recyclability/Reusability

Pollution Reduction

Pollution Reduction

Recyclability/Reusability

Recyclability/Reusability
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Stationery and O
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Recycled and Re�lled Toner Cartridge for Printer H-Q6470A
Environmental Performance

With recycled toner cartridges from the original factory, after cleaning and refilling we have the 
product. Based on the empirical data, the weight of each cartridge is around 1200 grams. 25%~30% 
is metals (steel/alumina), which can be recycled and reused. Other 50%~60% is plastic material, 
which can also be reused. Thus the goal of low pollution and waste reduction can be accomplished.

Product Performance

1. With recycled toner cartridges from the original factory, the printer can 
work well with the product under our refilling process.

2. We replace consumptive parts of the recycled toner cartridges and 
conduct 100% inspection before shipment so that the printing quality is 
above standard.

3. No over packaging, and the packing materials are mainly recycled 
paper.

4. Human-based after-care service can help the user in trouble shooting.

Available in: Taiwan

Stationery and Office Equipment

Recycled and Re�lled Toner Cartridge for Printer H-CE505A
Environmental Performance

With recycled toner cartridges from the original factory, after cleaning and refilling we have the 
product. 

Based on the empirical data, the weight of each cartridge is around 1200 grams. 25%~30% is metals 
(steel/alumina), which can be recycled and reused. Other 50%~60% is plastic material, which can 
also be reused. Thus the goal of low pollution and waste reduction can be accomplished.

Product Performance

1. With recycled toner cartridges from the original factory, the printer can 
work well with the product under our refilling process.

2. We replace consumptive parts of the recycled toner cartridges and 
conduct 100% inspection before shipment so that the printing quality is 
above standard.

3. No over packaging, and the packing materials are mainly recycled 
paper.

4. Human-based after-care service can help the user in trouble shooting.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-08-004001

EP-08-004002

Stationery and Office Equipment

Recycle LeverArch Fille
GF50S、GF50L、GF75S、GF75L、GF85S、GF85L
Environmental Performance

In line with the EPA green guide “a green leaf wrapped pure,free from pollution of the earth “ 
which also is a symboi of “recyclabie, low pollution,resource saving the environment” philosophy.
lnto green consumption era,consumers use environmentally-friendly label products to replace 
traditlonal products make a contribution to the Earth’s longterm survival.

Product Performance

Made of 100% recycled gray cardboard,FSC Kraft,PH value of 7.0 ormore 
aoid-green folder,which will help Govemment agencies,schools andmajor 
companies in records management,data classification,filing and access to 
more convenient.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-08-005001

Recyclability/Reusability

Resource Saving

Recyclability/Reusability

Resource Saving

Recyclability/Reusability

Using Recycled Materials

Recyclability/Reusability

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction
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Stationery and Office Equipment

Filing cabinet GF004
Environmental Performance

In line with the EPA green guide “a green leaf wrapped pure,free from pollution of the earth “ 
which also is a symboi of “recyclabie, low pollution,resource saving the environment” philosophy.
lnto green consumption era,consumers use environmentally-friendly label products to replace 
traditlonal products make a contribution to the Earth’s longterm survival.

Product Performance

Made of 100% recycled gray cardboard,FSC Kraft,PH value of 7.0 ormore 
aoid-green folder,which will help Govemment agencies,schools andmajor 
companies in records management,data classification,filing and access to 
more convenient.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-08-005002

Stationery and Office Equipment

Magazine binder GF168-100L
Environmental Performance

In line with the EPA green guide “a green leaf wrapped pure,free from pollution of the earth “ 
which also is a symboi of “recyclabie, low pollution,resource saving the environment” philosophy.
lnto green consumption era,consumers use environmentally-friendly label products to replace 
traditlonal products make a contribution to the Earth’s longterm survival.

Product Performance

Made of 100% recycled gray cardboard,FSC Kraft,PH value of 7.0 ormore 
aoid-green folder,which will help Govemment agencies,schools andmajor 
companies in records management,data classification,filing and access to 
more convenient.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-08-005003

Stationery and Office Equipment

Filing cabinet GF018、GF019、GF020、GF021、GF022
Environmental Performance

In line with the EPA green guide “a green leaf wrapped pure,free from pollution of the earth “ 
which also is a symboi of “recyclabie, low pollution,resource saving the environment” philosophy.
lnto green consumption era,consumers use environmentally-friendly label products to replace 
traditlonal products make a contribution to the Earth’s longterm survival.

Product Performance

Made of 100% recycled gray cardboard,FSC Kraft,PH value of 7.0 ormore 
aoid-green folder,which will help Govemment agencies,schools andmajor 
companies in records management,data classification,filing and access to 
more convenient.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-08-005004

Recyclability/Reusability

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction

Recyclability/Reusability

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction

Recyclability/Reusability

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction
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Environmental kraft Paper Lever Arch File GR75
Environmental Performance

* The product meets the requests of Green Mark has been certified by Environmental Protection 
Administration.

* The kraft paper product series are made from recycled materials to achieve resource saving and 
pollution reduction goals.

Product Performance

* The environmental binder series are mainly made from 100% recycled 
gray cardboard and stuck with the Kraft paper which meets the 
standards approved by Taiwan Environmental Protection Administration.

* The concept of producing eco file folder is to reduce deforestation and 
preserve green field.

Available in: Taiwan、China、Japan

Stationery and Office Equipment

Recycle 3 "D" Ring File GF560S、GF560M、GF560L
Environmental Performance

In line with the EPA green guide “a green leaf wrapped pure,free from pollution of the earth “ 
which also is a symboi of “recyclabie, low pollution,resource saving the environment” philosophy.
lnto green consumption era,consumers use environmentally-friendly label products to replace 
traditlonal products make a contribution to the Earth’s longterm survival.

Product Performance

Made of 100% recycled gray cardboard,FSC Kraft,PH value of 7.0 ormore 
aoid-green folder,which will help Govemment agencies,schools andmajor 
companies in records management,data classification,filing and access to 
more convenient.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-08-005005

EP-08-006001

Stationery and Office Equipment

Enviromental Kraft Paper Ring File GR840
Environmental Performance

* The product meets the requests of Green Mark has been certified by Environmental Protection 
Administration.

* The kraft paper product series are made from recycled materials to achieve resource saving and 
pollution reduction goals.

Product Performance

* The environmental binder series are mainly made from 100% recycled 
gray cardboard and stuck with the Kraft paper which meets the 
standards approved by Taiwan Environmental Protection Administration.

* The concept of producing eco file folder is to reduce deforestation and 
preserve green field.

Available in: Taiwan、China、Japan

EP-08-006002

Recyclability/Reusability

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction

Recyclability/Reusability

Resource Saving

Using Recycled Materials

Recyclability/Reusability

Resource Saving

Using Recycled Materials
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Stationery and Office Equipment

Environmental Kraft Paper Ring&Clip File GR315
Environmental Performance

* The product meets the requests of Green Mark has been certified by Environmental Protection 
Administration.

* The kraft paper product series are made from recycled materials to achieve resource saving and 
pollution reduction goals.

Product Performance

* The environmental binder series are mainly made from 100% recycled 
gray cardboard and stuck with the Kraft paper which meets the 
standards approved by Taiwan Environmental Protection Administration.

* The concept of producing eco file folder is to reduce deforestation and 
preserve green field.

Available in: Taiwan、China、Japan

EP-08-006003

Stationery and Office Equipment

Environmental Kraft Paper File Holder With Elastic BR100
Environmental Performance

* The product meets the requests of Green Mark has been certified by Environmental Protection 
Administration.

* The kraft paper product series are made from recycled materials to achieve resource saving and 
pollution reduction goals.

Product Performance

* The environmental binder series are mainly made from 100% recycled 
gray cardboard and stuck with the Kraft paper which meets the 
standards approved by Taiwan Environmental Protection Administration.

* The concept of producing eco file folder is to reduce deforestation and 
preserve green field.

Available in: Taiwan、China、Japan

EP-08-006004

Stationery and Office Equipment

FoFoCup 
Environmental Performance

* Reducing the timing of wood due to the reducing of usage of paper cups 
* Recycled and reused.

Product Performance

The product comes with several environmentally-friendly features. It is 
BPA-free, Phthalate-free, made of materials complied with the requests 
of FDA Food Grade, and easily recycled. Meanwhile, the folding design 
makes FoFocup easy to carry. FoFocup has earned several awards 
including Gold Point Design, Taipei International Invention Exhibition Gold, 
iF, and Japan Good Design Best100.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-08-007001

Recyclability/Reusability

Recyclability/Reusability

Resource Saving

Using Recycled Materials

Recyclability/Reusability

Resource Saving

Using Recycled Materials
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Stationery and Office Equipment

Environmental Regeneration Toner Cartridges Q7516A
Environmental Performance

Recycling and recycling to reduce the environment.
The product conforms to the environmental standard inspection.

Product Performance

The original box body, the original parts and some new key parts with each 
other, the pursuit of the original box printing level. 
Printing standards and the original box in line.
Sunflower Toner Carton Goods Made in Taiwan.
International environmental certification double / TNTERTEK test qualified 
/ Taiwan manufacturing / international STMC is recognized in line with 
production standards

Available in: Taiwan

EP-08-008001

Recyclability/Reusability

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction
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Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Rubber �oor covering AGW
Environmental Performance

vv

* The product which complied with requests of Healthy Green Building Material has been certified 
by Ministry of Interior, Taiwan.

* Reducing the impact on environment is due to non-toxic
* Resources saving is due to wear-resistance.

Product Performance

* Sound absorption
* Vibration reduction
* Wear-resistance
* Non-toxic

Available in: Worldwide

EP-09-001001

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Dresden Laminated/Double Glazing Glass HO-55250
Environmental Performance

* Deliver great light transmittance yet block out heat conduction and 95% of heat. 
* The patented structure excludes heavy metal (less concern of metal oxide, fatigue problems) with 

lower intra-reflectivity (60% reduction of light pollution) so as to commit to environment friendly.

Product Performance

1. Most effective energy saving glass with high light transmittance
2. Heat insulation
3. Sound insulation
4. Safety

Available in: Taiwan、China、Hong Kong、Singapore、Vietnam、Philippines、Malaysia、Thailand、Indonesia、India、Asia、
Southeast Asia、South Asia、Middle East

EP-09-002001

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Side pressure jet toilet P-1851
Environmental Performance

Water Saving

Product Performance

* Flush：Siphon jet
* Water：4.8L
* Pitch：300mm / 400mm
* Drainage：Floor drain
* Size：680x350x770mm
* Color：White / Ivory

Available in: Taiwan

EP-09-003001

Resource Saving

High Quality/Performance

Pollution Reduction

High Quality/Performance

Pollution Reduction
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Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Superlet AFC230
Environmental Performance

Taiwan suffered a serious drought, the average annual rainfall for the year was not substantially 
lower than requirement .HCG water saving toilets that makes it possible to save more water than 
traditional toilets with every flush.
Wind dry. Effective in reducing the use of toilet paper.Deodorization. Activated carbon deodorant can 
be effective in reducing bacterial breeding.

Product Performance

Intelligent technology: user-friendly automatic functions for enjoyment and 
good health. 
With HCG's exclusive Nano technology into the glaze, a more smooth and 
delicate coating is created.it warrants that water furring and dark spots can 
be easily wiped off,ensuring that no dirt or bacteria are trapped hygienic 
and bacteria-resistant. 
Health care & environment protection in one green product: rinse with 
warm water to prevent hemorrhoids.

Available in: Taiwan

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Superlet AFC240
Environmental Performance

vv

Taiwan suffered a serious drought, the average annual rainfall for the year was not substantially 
lower than requirement .HCG water saving toilets that makes it possible to save more water than 
traditional toilets with every flush.
Wind dry. Effective in reducing the use of toilet paper. 
Deodorization. Activated carbon deodorant can be effective in reducing bacterial breeding.

Product Performance

Intelligent technology: user-friendly automatic functions for enjoyment and 
good health. 
With HCG's exclusive Nano technology into the glaze, a more smooth and 
delicate coating is created.it warrants that water furring and dark spots can 
be easily wiped off,ensuring that no dirt or bacteria are trapped hygienic 
and bacteria-resistant. 
Health care & environment protection in one green product: rinse with 
warm water to prevent hemorrhoids.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-09-004001

EP-09-004002

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

ceramic faucet LF3167PT(AW)
Environmental Performance

1. 100% Lead free structure.
2. Water pressure 0.1Mpa (1.0kgf / c ㎡) out of water, 9.0L comply with water conservation labels 

specification.

Product Performance

1. Ceramic faucet lasts much longer than rubber
2. 100% Lead free
3. Water pressure 0.1Mpa (1.0kgf / c ㎡) out of water, 9.0L comply with 

water conservation labels specification.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-09-004003

Resource Saving

High Quality/Performance

Resource Saving

High Quality/Performance

Resource Saving

High Quality/Performance
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Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Ceramic Faucet LF3177PT(AW)
Environmental Performance

1. 100% Lead free.
2. Water pressure 0.1Mpa (1.0kgf / c ㎡) out of water, 9.0L comply with water conservation labels 

specification.

Product Performance

1. Ceramic faucet lasts much longer than rubber
2. 100% Lead free
3. Water pressure 0.1Mpa (1.0kgf / c ㎡) out of water, 9.0L comply with 

water conservation labels specification.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-09-004004

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Toilet CS41NU
Environmental Performance

* Dual-flush toliet can save up to 70% more water than a traditonal toliet
* Assume that there are four members in each family,each one will defecate once and urinate four 

times every day . Dual-flush toilets release 6 liters of water to flush solid waste,and 3 liters of water 
to flush liquid waste. By contrast, traditional toilets release 12 liters of water in each flush.Thus, 
dual-flush toliet can save close to 168 liters of water each day.

Product Performance

Dual-flush toilets release 6 liters of water to flush solid waste, and 3 liters 
of water to flush liquid waste.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-09-004005

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Water-Saving Water Closet Equipment 
ACT5653AK ( ACT5654AK )
Environmental Performance

* Assume that there are four members in each family, each one will defecate once and urinate three 
times every day. The traditional water closet is a single stage flushing type. Water flushing amount 
is 12L each time. For two-stage flushing type, it consumes 6 liters of water for stool .

* If each family installs a two-stage type water closet, saving water increases up to 40 million tons, 
equivalent to the storage amount of water of 4-5 Nanhua Reservoir.

Product Performance

* With the parts of the two-stage water closet, its water output is less than 
3 liters of water for urine and 6 liters of water for stool, which saves 
water.

* The surface of product has been treated with the nano anti-fouling and 
anti-bacteria processing.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-09-005001

Resource Saving

Resource Saving

High Quality/Performance

Resource Saving

High Quality/Performance
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Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Water-Saving Water Closet Equipment 
ACT3603A-A, CT3604A-A
Environmental Performance

1. ROC Green Mark system the Department of Environmental Protection Department under the 
Green Mark to promote the Guidelines" and the "Green Mark Committee Guidelines" came into 
force, is in full compliance with ISO / CNS 14024 standards, the product in the production process 
must not add any significant harm the environment substances.

2. Assume that there are four members in each family, each one will defecate once and urinate three 
times every day. The traditional water closet is a single stage flushing type. Water flushing amount 
is 12L each time. For two-stage flushing type, it consumes 6 liters of water for stool.

Product Performance

Each time you flush, it takes less than 6 liters of water for stool and less 
than 3 liters for urine, compliant with two stage water-saving specification.

Available in: Taiwan

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Water-Saving Water Closet Equipment AC7923DK(AC7924DK)
Environmental Performance

1. Complied with ISO / CNS 14024 standards, the product inthe production process must not add 
any significantharm the environment substances.

2. The traditional water closet is a single stage flushing type. Water flushing amount is 12L each 
time. For two-stage flushing type, it is more water saving.

Product Performance

* It takes less than 4.8 liters of water for stool and less than 3 liters for 
urine each flush*Compliant with two stage water-saving specification.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-09-005002

EP-09-005003

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Water-Saving Water Closet Equipment 
ACT3613A-A, CT3614A-A
Environmental Performance

1. ROC Green Mark system the Department of Environmental Protection Department under the 
Green Mark to promote the Guidelines" and the "Green Mark Committee Guidelines" came into 
force, is in full compliance with ISO / CNS 14024 standards, the product in the production process 
must not add any significant harm the environment substances.

2. Assume that there are four members in each family, each one will defecate once and urinate three 
times every day. The traditional water closet is a single stage flushing type. Water flushing amount 
is 12L each time. For two-stage flushing type, it consumes 6 liters of water for stool.

Product Performance

Each time you flush, it takes less than 6 liters of water for stool and less 
than 3 liters for urine, compliant with two stage water-saving specification.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-09-005004

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction

Resource Saving
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Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Water-Saving Water Closet Equipment 
ACT5653AK ( ACT5654AK )
Environmental Performance

1. ROC Green Mark system the Department of Environmental Protection Department under the 
Green Mark to promote the Guidelines" and the "Green Mark Committee Guidelines" came into 
force, is in full compliance with ISO / CNS 14024 standards. 

2. Assume that there are four members in each family, each one will defecate once and urinate three 
times every day. The traditional water closet is a single stage flushing type. 

3. If each family installs a two-stage type water closet, saving water increases up to 40 million tons, 
equivalent to the storage amount of water of 4-5 Nanhua Reservoir.

Product Performance

1. With the parts of the two-stage water closet, its water output is less than 
3 liters of water for urine and 6 liters of water for stool, which saves 
water. 

2. For the product model number with the letter K, It means that the surface 
has been treated with the nano anti-fouling and anti-bacteria process.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-09-005005

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

i Shower Miniature Water Puri�er i shower
Environmental Performance

* Using the filters imported from Japan, not only reducing the damage caused by chlorine emission 
to environment but also reducing the risk of chlorine absorbed by human skin.

* Through the tourmaline to refine water with meticulous showers, the product can provide a spa-
like treatment and achieve the water saving goal as well.

Product Performance

* Making use of the materials imported from Japan, the dechlorination of 
product is efficient.

* Refining water molecules to remove odor (tourmaline).
* The usage of water can be saved by 20-30%, certificated by Water 

Resources Agency.
* Brilliant design of pressurized function solves the unstable hydraulic 

pressure issue compeletly.
* Taking out patents on unique design.
* Insuring the product liability insurance policy as a quaranty.

Available in: Taiwan、China、Malaysia

EP-09-006001

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Cape Goldsun Fiber Cement Board MH/FC
Environmental Performance

* It is guaranteed that the product does not contain asbestosorany kind of material which is harmful 
to humanbodyor environment.

* The product is well performed though contains a percentage of the EPA permitted industry waste 
or recycled product waste collected from the construction site.

* At the product manufacturing plant, there is zero discharge of process water or other waste 
materials, all processes are environment friendly designed to minimize the environment impact.

Product Performance

* Noise Reduction：According to "Mass Low"principle, the higher 
themass, the better reduction. A range of mass per unit area products, 
meet the highest acoustic requirement. 

* FireRating：Certified 1 -2 hoursfire rating to most international 
standards.

* Resistant to Moisture：Due to its cementite nature, the product is 
applicable to anywet condition.

* Strength：High flexure strength, impact resistance and durability.
* Workability：Easy to handle and install.

Available in: Taiwan、China

EP-09-007001

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction

Recyclability/Reusability

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction
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Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

SPA n' SAVE Oxygenic SPA Hand Shower BW-8SN
Environmental Performance

* Equipped with a water-saving valve to limit the flow rate to 6-11 L/min.
* Effective in stabilizing water pressure and saving water.
* Saves up to 60% of water.

Product Performance

* The patent ring structure of water outlet can produce a pressurizing 
effect to control water flow by various spray/flow modes.

* The thin water streams from showerhead provide a massaging effect, 
meanwhile the water spray contains more than 1,236,000 c.c. of 
negative ions that has been proven through SGS test.

* No matter which floor where it located, a unique design showerhead can 
limit the flow rate to 6-11 L/min by the built-in water-saving valve.

* With water outlet pressure stabilized, baths can be taken in winter times 
without abrupt water temperature variations.

Available in: Asia、Europe、North America、South America

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Cape Goldsun Calcium Silicate Board MB/FA
Environmental Performance

* It is guaranteed that the product does not contain asbestosorany kind of material which is harmful 
to humanbodyor environment.

* The product is well performed though contains a percentage of the EPA permitted industry waste 
or recycled product waste collected from the construction site.

* At the product manufacturing plant, there is zero discharge of process water or other waste 
materials, all processes are environment friendly designed to minimize the environment impact.

Product Performance

* Noise Reduction：According to "Mass Low"principle, the higher 
themass, the better reductivon. A range of mass per unit area products, 
meet the highest acoustic requirement. 

* FireRating：Certified 1 -2 hoursfire rating to most international 
standards.

* Resistant to Moisture：Due to its cementite nature, the product is 
applicable to anywet condition.

* Strength：High flexure strength, impact resistance and durability.
* Workability：Easy to handle and install.

Available in: Taiwan、China

EP-09-007002

EP-09-008001

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

EZ n' SAVE Oxygenic SPA Hand Shower BW-6S-N
Environmental Performance

* This product can provide a maximum flow rate of 9.74 L/min under the condition of 1 kgf/cm2,
* This product which complies with the requirements of Water Conservation Label has been 

certificated by Water resources Agency, Ministry of Economic Affairs, Taiwan.
* Once not in use, the water flow would be stopped immediately .
* Avoiding unnecessary waste and saving up to 60% of water by using this product.

Product Performance

* The handle can be operated in two steps. Water is released when the 
handle is gently pressed, and water is stopped as soon as the handle is 
pressed again.

* It is easy to use and resources saving.
* The water outlet ring can be used to adjust different spray/flow modes.
* The water spray from showerhead is rich in negative ions that have 

been proven through SGS test.

Available in: Asia、Europe、North America、South America

EP-09-008002

Resource Saving

Resource Saving

Recyclability/Reusability

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction
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Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Green Sun RPA-01、RPR-01、RPP-01、RPCS-02(00~05)、
RPCS-03(00~05)、RPCS-07
Environmental Performance

* The main raw material comprises 100% recycled material.(Rubber and plastic waste)
* It does not contain heavy metals, halogens, asbestos, radioactive substances, toxic chemical 

materials announced by Taiwan's Environmental Protection Administration, or regulated chemical 
products stipulated by the Montreal Protocol.

* Near-zero pollution in the production process. No need to add any additives, such as sulfur.
* Green Sun can re-enter the plant process directrly for ecycling.

Product Performance

* The recycled fiber yarn is a kind of product made from recycled PET 
bottles through complicated process, such as classifying, washing, 
cutting, drying, melting and spinning. Then the yarn needs to be 
processed through spinning - warping - weaving embryo - dyeing –
gumming or PU. 

* The process can be customized.

Available in: Taiwan、China、USA、Germany、Australia

EP-09-009001

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Compisite wood �ooring S7N15(14.7mm)F1
Environmental Performance

* Be different from solid flooring, from aspect of natural resource, saves more solid timbers and 
presents amiable flooring look with more options.

* Acquiring Health Green Building Certificate of Taiwan. The factory is certified by ISO14001, 
ISO9001, and built with VOCs free process. The formaldehyde emission is qualified E0 standard.

Product Performance

* Multi-layers structure
* ASTM 30000 up turns of abrasion resistance test referred to ASTM 

standard
* E0 Formaldehyde emission
* Wide size: 14.7mm(T)×176/147mm(W)×1818mm(L)
* 2 kinds of embossed surface
* 6 up options for colors and grains
* CNS certificate and MIT certificate

Available in: Taiwan、Asia

EP-09-010001

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Compisite wood �ooring KK90(9.0mm)(F2)
Environmental Performance

* With super abrasion resistance top layer and multi-layers base structure, is able to be much more 
stable in humid environment.

* The characteristics of lower coefficient of expansion, 9H pencil hardness, 50000 up turns of 
abrasion resistance at ASTM test, and Melamine top boards enhance the life of King Kong floor 
series.

Product Performance

* Multi-layers structure 
* Melamine top board 
* ASTM 50000 up turns of abrasion resistance test referred to ASTM 

standard 
* 9H pencil hardness 
* Flame resistance *E0 Formaldehyde emission 
* 14 up options for colors and grains 
* Made in Taiwan *CNS certificate and MIT certificate.

Available in: Taiwan、Asia

EP-09-010002

Resource Saving

Resource Saving

High Quality/Performance

Pollution Reduction

Pollution Reduction

Pollution Reduction
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Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Diacrete Wood-Wool Cement Board 
15mm、20mm、25mm、45mm、50mm
Environmental Performance

* DIACRETE can gives people a safer, healthier, and more comfortable living, so we continue to 
engage in multi-faceted improvement and innovation on DIACRETE. Except acoustic ceilings and 
walls,we also have integrated new technology to develop “DIACRETE-Motif” series to enrich 
people’s living.

* It's the best encourage to us to have the Green Building Material Label certification in Taiwan for 
its great performance in enhancing people’s living and protecting environment.

Product Performance

Fire-proof / Heat-insulation / humidity-control / sound absorption and 
insulation / long lifespan

Available in: Taiwan、China、Hong Kong、Singapore、Vietnam、Southeast Asia

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Compisite wood �ooring S7N13(13mm)F1
Environmental Performance

* With super abrasion resistance top layer and multi-layers base structure, is able to be much more 
stable in humid environment.

* The characteristics of lower coefficient of expansion, 6H pencil hardness, 50000 up turns of 
abrasion resistance at ASTM test, and Melamine top boards enhance the life of Floor King series.

Product Performance

* Multi-layers structure
* Melamine top board
* ASTM 30000 up turns of abrasion resistance test referred to ASTM 

standard
* Flame resistance
* E0 Formaldehyde emission
* Wide size: 13mm(T)×125mm(W)×900mm(L)
* 7 options for colors and grains
* CNS certificate and MIT certificate

Available in: Taiwan、Asia

EP-09-010003

EP-09-011001

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Wood �oor SC-2620
Environmental Performance

This product which complies with Green Building Materials requirements has been certified by 
Ministry of the interior ,Taiwan. Meanwhile, Using this product could create health and comfortable 
living environment by reducing the degree of air quality worse due to the formaldehyde and organic 
volatile matter (VOC) .

Product Performance

Conforms to the national standards, drifts away lowly product of the 
formaldehyde and the organic volatile matter (VOC)

Available in: Taiwan

EP-09-012001

Pollution Reduction

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction

Degradability/Compostability

Pollution Reduction
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Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Fire-persitebt TW-4812,TW-4818,TW-4825
Environmental Performance

* TECHWOOD is by far the most superior interior building material for use in all areas. With its 
excellent features of fire resistance, it is sound absorption, thermal isolates and waterproof, while 
still achieving non-toxicity, it is also an energy saving and environmentally friendly material.

* The physical properties of TECHWOOD meet the requirements of interior building materials.

Product Performance

* Fire-resistance, water-proof, mothproof, sound absorption, low density 
green building material.

* TECHWOOD can be used for interior decoration, floor and outside wall.

Available in: Taiwan、China、USA、Japan、Germany、United Kingdom、Europe

EP-09-013001

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Healthy Lumber Core Plywood(Bamboo Veneer)
MB-01A 14mm,F1、MB-01D 14mm,F1、MB-01G 14mm,F1 etc.
Environmental Performance

* Formaldehyde Free: Surpass F1 grade substantially. ( F1 grade for entire indoor space, 
formaldehyde emission would still outnumber the standard )

* None Insect: Exclusive macromolecule hot melt process, solve the Insect problem completely.
* High Adsorption: Adsorb Formaldehyde & TVOC to purify the indoor air. （Achieve 50.45% )
* None Delaminating: Repetitive boiling water soaking test TYPE I . ( Lower formaldehyde, higher 

delaminating possibility )

Product Performance

* The exclusive agglutination technology can replace conventional 
adhesive (Hing Formaldehyde and VOC contain) by using thermoplastic 
resin in producing process

* During the exclusive process of macromolecule melt, all the problems 
about vermin, delaminating, and high formaldehyde will be eliminated 
completely.

Available in: Taiwan、China、Hong Kong、Republic of Korea、Malaysia、Indonesia

EP-09-014001

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Mosia F0 Healthy Plywood MF-A-C648(18mm-7layer-F1)
MB-01A MB-01G MB-02B MB-02D
Environmental Performance

* Formaldehyde Free: Surpass F1 grade substantially. ( F1 grade for entire indoor space, 
formaldehyde emission would still outnumber the standard )

* None Insect: Exclusive macromolecule hot melt process, solve the Insect problem completely.
* High Adsorption: Adsorb Formaldehyde & TVOC to purify the indoor air. （Achieve 50.45% )
* None Delaminating: Repetitive boiling water soaking test TYPE I . 
* Bamboo Veneer: Made from Taiwan Bamboo, eco friendly amd cultural products

Product Performance

* The exclusive agglutination technology can replace conventional 
adhesive  by using thermoplastic resin in producing process

* During the exclusive process of macromolecule melt, all the problems 
about vermin, delaminating, and high formaldehyde will be eliminated 
completely.

Available in: Taiwan、Hong Kong、Republic of Korea、Malaysia

EP-09-014002

Resource Saving

High Quality/Performance

Resource Saving

High Quality/Performance

Pollution Reduction

Resource Saving

High Quality/Performance
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Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Olde Charleston Collection-Carbonized Red Oak 
OC7512RCB
Environmental Performance

1. Ultra-Low Formaldehyde Emission.
2. Sawn Cut Wear Layer.
3. FSC certificated.

Product Performance

1. Far Infrared Ray 
2. Anti-Bacteria 
3. Environmental friendly UV Oil finish

Available in: Taiwan、Hong Kong、USA、Japan

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Venetian Collections-White Oak-WG NV1812W-WG
Environmental Performance

1. Ultra-Low Formaldehyde Emission 
2. Sawn Cut Wear Layer 
3. FSC certificated

Product Performance

1. Far Infrared Ray Technology 
2. Anti-Bacteria 
3. Environmental friendly UV Oil finish 
4. Multiple-layer scratch resistant UV coating

Available in: aiwan、China、Hong Kong、USA、Japan、North America、South America

EP-09-015001

EP-09-015002

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Olde Charleston Collection-Australian Golden Cypress 
OC128GC/OC7528GC
Environmental Performance

1. Ultra-Low Formaldehyde Emission.
2. Sawn Cut Wear Layer.
3. FSC certificated.

Product Performance

1. Far Infrared Ray 
2. Anti-Bacteria 
3. Environmental friendly UV Oil finish

Available in: Taiwan、China、USA、Japan

EP-09-015003

Resource Saving

Long Life

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction

Long Life

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction
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Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Venetian Collections-Walnut NV1819-LW
Environmental Performance

1. Ultra-Low Formaldehyde Emission 
2. Sawn Cut Wear Layer 
3. FSC certificated

Product Performance

1. Far Infrared Ray Technology 
2. Anti-Bacteria 
3. Environmental friendly UV Oil finish 
4. Multiple-layer scratch resistant UV coating

Available in: Taiwan、China、Hong Kong、USA、Japan、North America

EP-09-015004

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Venetian Collections-White Oak-WS NV1812W-WS
Environmental Performance

1. Ultra-Low Formaldehyde Emission 
2. Sawn Cut Wear Layer 
3. FSC certificated

Product Performance

1. Far Infrared Ray Technology 
2. Anti-Bacteria 
3. Environmental friendly UV Oil finish 
4. Multiple-layer scratch resistant UV coatingv

Available in: Taiwan、China、Hong Kong、USA、Japan、North America

EP-09-015005

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

GYPSUM BOARD GB-S
Environmental Performance

* Contains no controlled substances per the Montreal Protocol, and free of any harmful substances, 
and does not generate harmful business waste.

* Adopting recycled paper as the main covering material, it adopts coal power generation plant's by-
product flue gas desulfurization (FGD) as the main ingredient; no wastewater is generated in the 
process, and the rejects derived from the production process can be fully recycled as an additive 
in the reprocess flow, making it a recyclable, low-pollution process.

Product Performance

1. Sound insulation
2. Fire proof
3. Heat insulation:
4. Workability
5. Stability 
6. Shock resistance
7. Humidity regulating

Available in: Taiwan, Singapore, Asia

EP-09-016001

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction

Recyclability/Reusability

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction

Using Recycled Materials
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GYPSUM BOARD GB-R01
Environmental Performance

* Contains no controlled substances per the Montreal Protocol, and free of any harmful substances, 
and does not generate harmful business waste.

* Adopting recycled paper as the main covering material, it adopts coal power generation plant's by-
product flue gas desulfurization (FGD) as the main ingredient; no wastewater is generated in the 
process, and the rejects derived from the production process can be fully recycled as an additive 
in the reprocess flow, making it a recyclable, low-pollution process.

Product Performance

1. Sound insulation
2. Fire proof
3. Heat insulation
4. Workability
5. Stability
6. Shock resistance
7. Humidity regulating

Available in: Taiwan、Singapore、Asia

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

GYPSUM BOARD GB-F GB-F01
Environmental Performance

* Contains no controlled substances per the Montreal Protocol, and free of any harmful substances, 
and does not generate harmful business waste.

* Adopting recycled paper as the main covering material, it adopts coal power generation plant's by-
product flue gas desulfurization (FGD) as the main ingredient; no wastewater is generated in the 
process, and the rejects derived from the production process can be fully recycled as an additive 
in the reprocess flow, making it a recyclable, low-pollution process.

Product Performance

1. Sound insulation
2. Fire proof
3. Heat insulation
4. Workability
5. Stability
6. Shock resistance
7. Humidity regulating

Available in: Taiwan、Singapore、Asia

EP-09-016002

EP-09-016003

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

1.5GPM Faucet aerator N4315C
Environmental Performance

* A112.18.1 MAX 2.0GPM at 80 psi
* Save 83% of water

Product Performance

* Inner and outer teeth type showerhead aerator
* Special design for public area
* Save 80% of water.

Available in: USA、Europe

EP-09-017001

Resource Saving

High Quality/Performance

Recyclability/Reusability

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction

Using Recycled Materials

Recyclability/Reusability

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction

Using Recycled Materials
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Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

WATER-SAVING BASIN FAUCET AERATOR N3722C
Environmental Performance

* A112.18.1 MAX 2.0GPM at 80 psi
* Save 83% of water

Product Performance

* Inner and outer teeth type showerhead aerator
* Special design for public area
* Save 93% of water.

Available in: USA、Europe

EP-09-017002

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

WATER-SAVING FAUCET AERATOR N9315C
Environmental Performance

* A112.18.1 MAX. 2.2GPM at 80 psi.
* Save 83% of water

Product Performance

* Inner and outer teeth type showerhead aerator.
* Special design for public area.
* Save 93% of water.

Available in: USA、Europe

EP-09-017003

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

WATER-SAVING FAUCET AERATOR N4322C
Environmental Performance

* Inner and outer teeth type showerhead aerator.
* Save 80.4% of water.

Product Performance

* A112. 18.1 MAX. 2.2GPM at 80 psi. outlets bubble flow.
* Special design for kitchen and bathroom faucet.
* Save 80.4% of water.

Available in: USA、Europe

EP-09-017004

Resource Saving

Resource Saving

High Quality/Performance

Recyclability/Reusability

Resource Saving

Resource Saving

High Quality/Performance
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Eco-Friendly Beautifying Brick RNST001 B2 C2 D2 D2
Environmental Performance

The water-permeable bricks are made from recycled glass and waste ceramic materials to reduce 
the amount of wastes, extend the service lives of waste treatment sites, and reuse recyclable 
materials.

Product Performance

* The porous structure of the bricks provides high permeability so that 
rain water on the brick surface can permeate through the bricks into the 
underlying soil layer.

* The bricks prevent people and cars from slipping in the rain, minimize 
rainwater splashing and fogging, reduce thermal effects, cut energy 
consumption, relieve the load on drainage facilities, and save the 
expenses for constructing drainage facilities.

Available in: Taiwan

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Water-Saving Faucet Aerator N4310C
Environmental Performance

* Inner and outer teeth type showerhead aerator.
* Special design for public area.
* Save 93% of water.

Product Performance

* A112.18.1 MAX. 1.0GPM at 80 psi. outlets spray flow.
* Water saving.

Available in: USA、Europe

EP-09-017005

EP-09-018001

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Cement Fiber Board(1.0FPC)
Environmental Performance

Environmental Friendly: Calcium Silicate Board is 100% free of Asbestos Fiber and will not cause 
any harm to human body or the environment.Process waste material can be recycled.

Product Performance

Fire Proofing/Heat Resistance/Sound Insulation/Environment Friendly

Available in: Taiwan

EP-09-019001

Recyclability/Reusability

Resource Saving

Resource Saving

High Quality/Performance

Resource Saving

Using Recycled Materials

Using Recycled MateriaIs
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Calcium silicate board 1.0FK
Environmental Performance

FECB is the one of the most advanced fire-proofing stuff so far.

Product Performance

* With the latest technology, JIA DAH manufactures Fiber Enhanced 
Cement Board(FECB) with zero Asbestos. It is excellent to be used as 
up-to-date partition materials.

* Comparing with gypsum board and cement board, FECB has such 
great features like lighter, more environment friendly, more appropriate 
mechanic strength, better proofing of fire and insulation against moisture 
and temperature.

* FECB is excellent to be used as indoor partition board, interior walls or 
ceilings of different building such as office, movie theaters, exhibition 
hall, restaurant, hotels, hospitals, train station or MRT station.

* This great partition material has been used widely in different 
applications worldwide.

Available in: Taiwan、China、Hong Kong、USA、Japan、Singapore、Republic of Korea、Vietnam、Malaysia、Thailand、Indonesia、
India

EP-09-019002

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Snowman Kitchen Single Gun Faucet (Stainless Steel Rose) 
STKD-088Rose
Environmental Performance

Water conservation and environmental protection is to do. The rise in environmental awareness 
today, water conservation is not only a response to the problem of water shortages, but also to make 
a contribution to the global environment.

Product Performance

* Bubble columnar water, effectively saving water 
* Precision ceramic heart,
* only 1/3 to 1/2  of water usage is enough to meet customer's need.
* Long life.

Available in: Taiwan、USA

EP-09-020001

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Square single handle basin faucet AB-TD-43
Environmental Performance

Water conservation and environmental protection is to do. The rise in environmental awareness 
today, water conservation is not only a response to the problem of water shortages, but also to make 
a contribution to the global environment.

Product Performance

* Bubble columnar water, effectively saving water 
* Precision ceramic heart,
* only 1/3 to 1/2  of water usage is enough to meet customer's need.
* Long life.

Available in: Taiwan、USA

EP-09-020002

Resource Saving

Recyclability/ReusabilityResource Saving

Using Recycled Materials
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Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Snowman single gun basin faucet AB-TD-88
Environmental Performance

Water conservation and environmental protection is to do. The rise in environmental awareness 
today, water conservation is not only a response to the problem of water shortages, but also to make 
a contribution to the global environment.

Product Performance

* Bubble columnar water, effectively saving water 
* Precision ceramic heart,
* only 1/3 to 1/2  of water usage is enough to meet customer's need.
* Long life.

Available in: Taiwan、USA

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Kitchen vertical single gun faucet L-525
Environmental Performance

Water conservation and environmental protection is to do. The rise in environmental awareness 
today, water conservation is not only a response to the problem of water shortages, but also to make 
a contribution to the global environment.

Product Performance

* Bubble columnar water, effectively saving water 
* Precision ceramic heart,
* only 1/3 to 1/2  of water usage is enough to meet customer's need.
* Long life.

Available in: Taiwan、USA

EP-09-020003

EP-09-020004

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

A-2286 Toilet
Environmental Performance

* Water Saving
* This product which complies with Water Label requirements have been certified by Taiwan Water 

Resources Agency.

Product Performance

* Nano glossy glazed surface
* Dual flush toilet to save water resource.
* Primary color: White
* Flushing mode: siphon water jet, vacuum system , dual tornado flushing 

system
* Flushing water: 3 liters / 6 liters / per flush
* Soft-close toilet seat.
* Complimentary accessories: a copper triangle valve, flexible metal hose 

, an odor removal product.

Available in: Taiwan、USA

EP-09-020005

Resource Saving

Pollution Reductione

Resource Saving

Resource Saving
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Glasstone Green Building Material every kinds of color
Environmental Performance

Glasstone is a green products which is made by recycled glass. For our environmental protection, it 
is only reduced the a great quantity of the wasted glass, but also helped to decrease the raw material 
which is developed by the earth destroyed mining.

Product Performance

* Glasstone is a building material for the decorative purpose. It is provided 
various vision and touching to the interior and exterior of building, 
including rich colors and glassy crystal looking.

* Glasstone is another new choice for interior and exterior designers.

Available in: Worldwide

EP-09-021001

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Brick MT-1
Environmental Performance

*Using recycle building resources to produce the Bricks not only can reduce the consumption of 
building materials, Carbon emission and the building waste but also can retard the impact on 
environment.

* Using Bricks to build can improve the quality of building construction such as sound-insulation, heat 
insulation, moisture-proof etc. Meanwhile, it is help to achieve the energy saving goals due to the 
consumption of electric power reducing.

Product Performance

*Non-inflammable: Unlike mental or plastic material might be deformed 
and melted by heat, the Brick won’t be deformed in high temperature 
environment.

*Non-corrosive: Unlike steel plates, aluminum plates and wood plates 
might be caved or corrosively, the Brick pathway won’t be corrosive 
without any special protection.

*Good strength: no matter how awful weather condition is , the brick 
buildings won’t be damaged by hazards , even the mucedine can’t 
filter through either.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-09-022001

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Brick-walls chc-4bw(140mm)、chc-8bw(240mm)
Environmental Performance

Common bricks have green building materials label certified by the committee of GBM. It uses 
construction wastes,sludge and waste glasses those are considering non-economical values and 
dealed with high social cost. Using waste materials to product common bricks have three economic 
performances, solve construction(industrial) wastes with low-deal-cost , create recycling system of 
waste and reduce low-carbon concrete to improve life enviroment. Using recycling materials also 
meet the Government policy of saving energy and reducing carbon dioxide.

Product Performance

The main features:
1. Good fireproof effect.
2. High sound insulation performance.
3. Thermal resistance.
4. Compressive strength.
The purposes: construction interior walls or brick-walls

Available in: Taiwan

EP-09-023001

Pollution Reductione

Using Recycled MateriaIs

Recyclability/Reusability

Resource Saving

Using Recycled Materials

Resource Saving

High Quality/Performance

Using Recycled Materials
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High pressure permeable paving blocks
(red﹑light gray﹑dark gray﹑yellow)
Environmental Performance

* Made of recycled stone material scraps
* Stone material quarrying Reduction
* Carbon dioxide emissions Reduction.
* Pollution waste reducted to protect the environme

Product Performance

Features of the product:
1. With good water permeability, the product  drain water rapidly to benefit 

the environment.
2. The product is not easy to generate ponding water and reduces  

mosquito-transmitted diseases.
3. With greater slip resistance, it is safe to walk on rainy days.
4. Customized service is available. (Surface treatment, various shaping 

etc.)

Available in: Taiwan

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Compressed Concrete Paving Units (High Pressure Crystallization Brick)
(Red﹑Light Gray﹑Dark Gray﹑Yellow﹑Co�ee Red﹑Co�ee Black)
Environmental Performance

* Contains no controlled substances per the Montreal Protocol, and free of any harmful substances, 
and does not generate harmful business waste.

* Adopting recycled paper as the main covering material, it adopts coal power generation plant's by-
product flue gas desulfurization (FGD) as the main ingredient; no wastewater is generated in the 
process, and the rejects derived from the production process can be fully recycled as an additive 
in the reprocess flow, making it a recyclable, low-pollution process.

Product Performance

1. Sound insulation
2. Fire proof
3. Heat insulation
4. Workability
5. Stability
6. Shock resistance
7. Humidity regulating

Available in: Taiwan

EP-09-024001

EP-09-024002

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

TERRAZZO TILES (Red﹑Light gray﹑Dark gray﹑Yellow etc.)
Environmental Performance

* Made of recycled stone material scraps
* Stone material quarrying Reduction
* Carbon dioxide emissions Reduction.
* Pollution waste reducted to protect the environment.

Product Performance

* The product compressed by ultra- high pressure in shaped process is 
sturdy and durable. 

* Product features :
a. Extremely high density.
b. Low moisture absorption ratio.
c. Anti -damp.
d. Anti-crack.
* Unified depth of the product is user friendly.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-09-024003

Pollution Reduction

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction

Using Recycled Materials

Using Recycled Materials
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Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

TERRAZZO tiles heat insulation 
(red﹑light gray﹑dark gray﹑yellow)
Environmental Performance

* Made of recycled stone material scraps
* Stone material quarrying Reduction
* Carbon dioxide emissions Reduction.
* Pollution waste reducted to protect the environment.

Product Performance

Features of the product:
1. Thermal-resistance
2. Good strength agaisnt to high pressure
3. Excellent properties of weathering resistance to , hardness, bend and 

wear.
4. Customized service is available. (Surface treatment, various shaping 

etc.)

Available in: Taiwan

EP-09-024004

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Infrared Activated Sensor Faucet HB-5000EM
Environmental Performance

* Conserves water resources and energy.
* Provides a clean, convenient and sanitized bathroom space.
* A touch-free operation helping to avoid bacterial infection.

Product Performance

1. All parts and components are mounted on the faucet, making it easy to 
install and maintain.

2. It has dual manual and automatic operation as well as a temperature 
adjustment function.

3. The unique power-saving design helps to extend the battery's operating 
life.

4. The sensor self detects to adjust the distance according to varied 
faucets to avoid environmental disturbances.

5. The unique PCB design is able to perform self diagnosis, and also 
displays the functional status.

Available in: Asia、Europe、North America、Central America、South America、Oceania

EP-09-025001

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Infrared Activated Sensor Faucet H-6700C
Environmental Performance

* Conserves water resources and energy.
* Provides a clean, convenient and sanitized bathroom space.
* A touch-free operation helping to avoid bacterial infection.

Product Performance

1. The sensor angle can be flexibly adjusted to suit different venue needs.
2. The brass faucet's PCB comes with a self-detection function.
3. The same faucet allows AC/DC switching at will.
4. It is easy to install and maintain in order to provide a convenient, 

sanitized and water-conserving bathroom space.
5. The electromagnetic valve design provides dependable and smooth 

functions without a water hammering sound.

Available in:  Asia、Europe、North America、Central America、South America、Oceania

EP-09-025002 

Using Recycled Materials
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tile HD36R0905,HD36R0906,HD36R0907,HD36R0908
Environmental Performance

* The product which complied with the Green Mark’s environment specifications has been 
certificated by Environmental Protection Administration, Executive Yuan, Taiwan.

* The tile was made from materials which recycled the waste in factory, in order to achieve the 
waste reduction goal.

Product Performance

* Adapting advanced Ink-jet printing technique which developed in Italy, 
the detailed and undistorted veins of wood appeared on the surfaces of 
tile.

* Using wood-like tile can slow down the impact on environment through 
reducing the tree cutting.

Available in: Taiwan

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

tile HD66R0201P,HD66R0202P
Environmental Performance

* The product which complied with the Green Mark’s environment specifications has been 
certificated by Environmental Protection Administration, Executive Yuan, Taiwan.

* The tile was made from materials which recycled the waste in factory, in order to achieve the 
waste reduction goal.

Product Performance

* Adapting advanced Ink-jet printing technique which developed in Italy, 
the detailed and undistorted veins of wood appeared on the surfaces of 
tile.

* Slowing down the impact on environment through reducing the tree 
cutting.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-09-026001

EP-09-026002

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Tile HD66R0901 ,HD36R0912,HD36R0913
Environmental Performance

* The product which complied with the Green Mark’s environment specifications has been 
certificated by Environmental Protection Administration, Executive Yuan, Taiwan.

* The tile was made from materials which recycled the waste in factory, in order to achieve the 
waste reduction goal.

Product Performance

* Adapting advanced Ink-jet printing technique which developed in Italy, 
the detailed and undistorted veins of pebble appeared on the surfaces of 
tile.

* Using stone-like tile can slow down the impact on environment through 
reducing the stone mining.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-09-026003

Recyclability/Reusability

Pollution Reduction

Using Recycled Materials

Recyclability/Reusability

Pollution Reduction

Using Recycled Materials

Recyclability/Reusability

Pollution Reduction

Using Recycled Materials
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Freya Series 40100, 40102, 40110~3, 40120~1, 40160~2, 40170, 
40123~4, 40300~2, 40312~3, 40323~4, 40333, 40402~3, 40412~4, 
40600~3, 40711, 40721, 40730
Environmental Performance

* Easy to maintain
* Reducing the burden on environment which induced by the use of chemical cleaner.

Product Performance

* Combining technology, environmental conservation and art, it creates 
value in ceramic tiles by turning flat ceramic tiles into a 3D configuration, 
and simplifying the maintenance.

* Consumers can choose to create different styles of patterns on their 
own.

* The computer does the universal edge finish with consistent dimensions 
for easier hanging.

* The floor tiles adopt a matte finish with special glazing, making the skid-
proof index to be higher than most floor tiles, providing a safer living 
safeguard.

Available in: Taiwan、Japan、Southeast Asia

EP-09-027001

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Inkjet Printing Wall & Floor Tile 63WD01R、63WD01、63WD01F、
63WD03、63WD03F、63WD04、63WD04F、63WD02、63WD02F
Environmental Performance

* This product meets the Green Mark certification, recycling the plant's waste materials.
* To achieve waste reduction, mitigation of environmental problems.

Product Performance

* The Chanson series uses the industry’s highest resolution 960 dpi 
digital inkjet printing technology, creating a modern, restrained and 
warm, multi-colored effect.

* This product creates a sense of variety for it is designed as a set with 
components that be assembled to fit the design and aesthetics of the 
individual home.

* The Chanson series is stain-resistant and easy to clean. In order to 
protect the Earth’s environment, this series uses recycled materials 
from the factory more than 20%, and reduces supplies more than 25%.

Available in: Taiwan、Japan、Southeast Asia

EP-09-027002

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Glazed Porcelain Tile 43T02、43T03、43T01、43T54、42T02、
42T03、42T01、42T54、41T02、41T03、41T01、41T54
Environmental Performance

* This product meets the Green Mark certification, recycling the plant's waste materials.
* To achieve waste reduction, mitigation of environmental problems.

Product Performance

* This product uses special surface glaze technology, results in a unique 
natural texture.The dark surface incorporates minute fragments of 
sheet mica and it recreates a weathering effect to show the mineral 
crystallization of rock look.

* This series possesses high degrees of hardness and strength, does not 
absorb water, can withstand pressure, and is ware-resistant and non-
slip. Suitable for patio, courtyard and walkway construction, these tiles 
can be but together in any desired fashion, providing designers and 
consumers with the opportunity to express their creativity.

* Non-poisonous, fireproof and radiation free, they are safe. 1/3 the weight 
of stone, they are suitable for floor and wall tiling.

Available in: Taiwan、Japan、Southeast Asia

EP-09-027003

Using Recycled Materials
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Pollution Reduction

Using Recycled Materials
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Pollution Reduction
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Amazon Wooden 122H01 special、122H02 special、123H01 special 
(customerized)、123H02 special (customerized)、126H01 special、
126H02 special
Environmental Performance

It only requires wiping with water to keep the brick products clean, helping to reduce the use of 
cleaning chemicals without burdening the environment.

Product Performance

* The product features an ultra low moisture absorption ratio, with 
advantages of not being prone to expand in heat or contract in cold.

* It withstands wear and tear, is resistant to acidity and alkalinity, not 
prone to humidity, resistant to insects and corrosion, and easy to clean 
and maintain.

* It is flame retardant, does not corrode or discolor, withstands wear 
and tear, is easy to clean, and is easier to clean than a wooden floor. 
Besides, it is also safe, environmentally friendly, durable and convenient.

Available in: Taiwan、Japan、Southeast Asia

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Demeter 13163、13162(special)、13161(special)、13160(special)、
13863、13862(special)、13861(special)、13860(special)
Environmental Performance

* This product complies with the requirements of Green Mark Label.
* Recycling the waste materials which produced by plant.
* Mitigating environmental problems by waste reducing.

Product Performance

* Demeter Series: LOHAS Wooden Tile” is a series of antique wood look 
tiles, with designs of light and dark colored stripes and embossment, 
to create a “mottled and weathered wood look” and a “vintage and 
rough texture”.

* Demeter Series” is a set of glazed quartz tiles featuring excellent 
abrasion resistance, acid and alkali resistance, and low water 
absorption.

* This is a great choice for restaurants and public spaces to create a 
classical and nostalgic ambiance.

Available in: Taiwan、Japan、Southeast Asia

EP-09-027004

EP-09-027005

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Interior Wall Tiles 5271 500x250x8.5
Environmental Performance

The use of recycled material (kg / a Product * recovery%)

Product Performance

Using recycled materials

Available in: Taiwan、Republic of Korea

EP-09-028001

Using Recycled Materials

Using Recycled Materials

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction

Using Recycled Materials
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Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Interior Wall Tiles 4512 450x300x9
Environmental Performance

The use of recycled material (kg / a Product * recovery%)

Product Performance

Using recycled materials

Available in: Taiwan、Republic of Korea

EP-09-028002

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Interior Floor Tiles 4711 HD 400x400x9mm
Environmental Performance

The use of recycled material (kg / a Product * recovery%)

Product Performance

Making use of Recycled materials

Available in: Taiwan、Republic of Korea

EP-09-028003

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Interior Floor Tiles 47121 HD 400x400x9mm
Environmental Performance

The use of recycled material (kg / a Product * recovery%)

Product Performance

Making use of Recycled materials

Available in: Taiwan、Republic of Korea

EP-09-028004

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction

Using Recycled Materials

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction

Using Recycled Materials

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction

Using Recycled Materials
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Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Vogue GR6050 GR6051 GR63050 GR63051
Environmental Performance

* Champion Tiles acquired the Green Building Material certificate which meets the regulation of CO 
2 and waste reduction

* Reduce the burden to the environment from the waste brings and contributes to environmental 
protection

* Creates sustainable construction industry and adequate quality living environment.

Product Performance

* Developing and Producing the tiles from imported high quality clay and 
glaze

* Water absorption below 0.5%, precise dimensions and uniform colors
* High Moh’s degree, good performance in abrasion resistance, eternal 

color tone from inside out
* Chemical resistance with good characters
* Superior flatness with no bending, cracking and aging
* Easy to install, no waxing needed, easy to clean and maintenance
* Suitable for indoor floor/wall and outdoor wall/floor, train/bust stations, 

balconies, parks, pavement and other public places

Available in: Worldwide

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Interior Floor Tiles 57711HD 500x500x9.8mm
Environmental Performance

The use of recycled material (kg / a Product * recovery%)

Product Performance

Making use of Recycled materials

Available in: Taiwan、Republic of Korea

EP-09-028005

EP-09-029001 

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Veined Stone GR8070、GR6070 、GR8072、GR6072
Environmental Performance

* Champion Tiles acquired the Green Building Material certificate which meets the regulation of CO 
2 and waste reduction

* Reduce the burden to the environment from the waste brings and contributes to environmental 
protection

* Creates sustainable construction industry and adequate quality living environment.

Product Performance

* Developing and Producing the tiles from imported high quality clay and 
glaze

* Water absorption below 0.5%, precise dimensions and uniform colors
* High Moh’s degree, good performance in abrasion resistance, eternal 

color tone from inside out
* Chemical resistance with good characters
* Superior flatness with no bending, cracking and aging
* Easy to install, no waxing needed, easy to clean and maintenance
* Suitable for indoor floor/wall and outdoor wall/floor, train/bust stations, 

balconies, parks, pavement and other public places

Available in: Worldwide

EP-09-029002

Recyclability/Reusability

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction

Using Recycled Materials

Recyclability/Reusability

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction

Using Recycled Materials

Resource Saving
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Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Split Stone Y6B01 Y6B07 Y6F01 Y6F07
Environmental Performance

* Champion Tiles acquired the Green Building Material certificate which meets the regulation of CO 
2 and waste reduction

* Reduce the burden to the environment from the waste brings and contributes to environmental 
protection

* Creates sustainable construction industry and adequate quality living environment.

Product Performance

* Insist on quality, water absorption below 1%, precise dimensions
* Nano Auto-Clean exterior wall tile keeps the building new permanently 

and save the cleaning cost
* Low deviation of dimensions, nice glaze finish, color uniform and stable 

flatness make the installation easy
* Low water absorption, not east to absorb water, good bending strength, 

not easy to break, no crack on the surface, stable quality

Available in: Worldwide

EP-09-029003

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Glazed S6701R S6702R S6703R S6705R S6706R S6707R S6701S 
S6702S S6703S S6705S S6706S S6707S
Environmental Performance

* Champion Tiles acquired the Green Building Material certificate which meets the regulation of CO 
2 and waste reduction

* Reduce the burden to the environment from the waste brings and contributes to environmental 
protection

* Creates sustainable construction industry and adequate quality living environment.

Product Performance

* Insist on quality, water absorption below 1%, precise dimensions
* Nano Auto-Clean exterior wall tile keeps the building new permanently 

and save the cleaning cost
* Low deviation of dimensions, nice glaze finish, color uniform and stable 

flatness make the installation easy
* Low water absorption, not east to absorb water, good bending strength, 

not easy to break, no crack on the surface, stable quality

Available in: Worldwide

EP-09-029004

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Eternal G30138 G30139
Environmental Performance

* Champion Tiles acquired the Green Building Material certificate which meets the regulation of CO 
2 and waste reduction

* Reduce the burden to the environment from the waste brings and contributes to environmental 
protection

*Creates sustainable construction industry and adequate quality living environment.

Product Performance

* Developing and Producing the tiles from imported high quality clay and 
glaze

* Water absorption below 0.5%, precise dimensions and uniform colors
* High Moh’s degree, good performance in abrasion resistance, eternal 

color tone from inside out
* Chemical resistance with good characters
* Superior flatness with no bending, cracking and aging
* Easy to install, no waxing needed, easy to clean and maintenance
* Suitable for indoor floor/wall and outdoor wall/floor, train/bust stations, 

balconies, parks, pavement and other public places

Available in: Worldwide

EP-09-029005

Recyclability/Reusability

Resource Saving

Recyclability/Reusability

Resource Saving

Recyclability/Reusability

Resource Saving
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Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Fine Ceramic Water-Saving Vertical Valve (Atomization) LA-2005H
Environmental Performance

This product which complies with Water Saving Label requirments has been certified by Water 
Resources Agency, Ministry of the Economics Affairs, Taiwan.

Product Performance

1. Water saving.
2. Stable water flow.

Available in: Taiwan

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Fine Ceramic Water-Saving Long Valve (Atomization)
Environmental Performance

This product which complies with Water Saving Label requirments has been certified by Water 
Resources Agency, Ministry of the Economics Affairs, Taiwan.

Product Performance

1. Water saving
2. Stable water flow.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-09-030001

EP-09-030002

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Casement Window YE-699
Environmental Performance

Recyclable aluminum parts and non-toxic metal accessories are used.

Product Performance

* The casement window is one type of aluminum alloy windows that use 
stainless steel four-bar linkages to facilitate opening.

* High-quality rainproof strips are used to provide watertightness, air-
tightness and acoustic insulation.

* YE-699 casement window provides at least 35db acoustic insulation and 
is a high-performance Green Construction Material.

* The sash and the frame of the casement window have a hidden 
drainage system that works despite blowing wind to prevent rainwater 
from flowing into the room.

* The casement window can be opened at the desired angle to keep 
ventilation and thereby save energy.

* It also functions as an emergency exit.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-09-031001

Resource Saving

Resource Saving

Degradability / Compostability

High Quality/Performance

Using Recycled Materials
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Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Soundproof And Airtight Window YE-218
Environmental Performance

The material of aluminum can be recycling helps the environment.

Product Performance

1. The bottom frame wiht ladder design is able to prevent water backflow.
2. The performance in sound insulation can meet the requirement of 35dB.
3. The sash can be easily installed and detached through indoor.

Available in: Taiwan、USA、Japan

EP-09-031002

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Sound-insulated Aluminum Window Type 1070 B5N 
(color: dark brown)
Environmental Performance

High performance soundproof green building material, which can effectively insulate the sound and 
protect the living quality from being disturbed by noise.

Product Performance

* Mock-up test approved by TAF.
- waterproof: above 1500Pa (upper limit)
- airproof: under 2 grades
- wind pressure resistance: above 3600
* Sound insulation test approved by TAF: 37Db
* Surface anode handling test by SGS * weathering resistance: more than 

5,000 hours (more than 20 times the national standard (250hours))
* Anti-corrosion: More than 550 hours (national standard (480 hours))
* Alkali resistance: More than 240 hours (national standard (24 hours))

Available in: Worldwide

EP-09-032001

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

DHD energy-e�cient windows HP100
Environmental Performance

* The features of aluminum alloy extrusion window frames: tough but lightweight , airtight, watertight, 
soundproof.

* Heat bridge technology through technical cooperation and actively with industry-leading U.S. AZON 
off by polyurethane insulation plastic blocking outdoor heat transmission to the interior.

* Adopting LOW-E complex layer hollow glass produced through the internationally renowned 
AGC online coating technology, to improve the performance of product in heat /sound insulation 
dramatically.

Product Performance

1. Sound insulation
2. Airtight, watertight, wind pressure resistance
3. Thermal resistance.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-09-033001

Recyclability/Reusability

High Quality/Performance

Pollution Reduction

High Quality/Performance

Pollution Reduction

High Quality/Performance

Pollution Reduction
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Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Press-and-Lift Long-Bolt Water-Saving Faucet (Sprinkling)
DWS-12C
Environmental Performance

Compare to the general products,the product can save more water resources.

Product Performance

* The design incorporates a sanitation press-and-life switch, water volume 
adjustment switch, soap dish, with the button located at the water 
dispensing point, for sanitized hand-washing.

* Surpassing the durability test 500,000 times.
* The ball vale design switch is smoother and more durable.

Available in: Taiwan

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

General Diamond Water Aerator[Inner/outer threaded faucet]
Environmental Performance

* The main product of Elephant Waters - the water aerator, has been strictly examined by the 
national certified Industrial Technology Research Institute and has been granted the water-saving 
mark by the Water Resources Agency, Ministry of Economic Affairs.

* Our aerator can save up to 30% of water comparing to faucets that do not have it installed and is 
easy to install. It is simply the best option for water saving.

Product Performance

* Water conservation: sheathed flow design helps clean easily.
* Non-toxic: lead-free copper filter which is safe and non-toxic.
* Thermal resistance: withstand up to Celsius 100 degree.
* Filter impurities:  filter impurities to above70µ.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-09-034001

EP-09-035001

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Press-and-Lift Vertical-Bolt Water-Saving Faucet (Sprinkling)
DWS-13C
Environmental Performance

Compare to the general product,it can save more water resources.

Product Performance

* The design incorporates a sanitation press-and-life switch, water volume 
adjustment switch, soap dish, with the button located at the water 
dispensing point, for sanitized hand-washing.

* Surpassing the durability test 500,000 times.
* The ball vale design switch is smoother and more durable.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-09-035002

Resource Saving

High Quality / Performance

Resource Saving

High Quality/Performance

High Quality/Performance

Resource Saving
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Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Dual-Flush Devices 7001
Environmental Performance

Compared with ordinary toilets, dual-flush toilets can save up to 50% of water.

Product Performance

* Dual-Flush Device can be set up in stool to flush different type of waste 
by different quantity of water. Compared with ordinary toilets, dual-flush 
toilets can save up to 50% of water.

* Complied with the requests of Water Conservation Label.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-09-036001

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Dual-Flush Devices 7002
Environmental Performance

Compared with ordinary toilets, dual-flush toilets can save up to 50% of water.

Product Performance

* Dual-Flush Device can be set up in stool to flush different type of waste 
by different quantity of water. Compared with ordinary toilets, dual-flush 
toilets can save up to 50% of water.

* Complied with the requests of Water Conservation Label.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-09-036002

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Dual-Flush Devices 7003
Environmental Performance

Compared with ordinary toilets, dual-flush toilets can save up to 50% of water.

Product Performance

* Dual-Flush Device can be set up in stool to flush different type of waste 
by different quantity of water. Compared with ordinary toilets, dual-flush 
toilets can save up to 50% of water.

* Complied with the requests of Water Conservation Label.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-09-036003

Resource Saving

Resource Saving

Resource Saving
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Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Dual-Flush Devices 7005
Environmental Performance

Compared with ordinary toilets, dual-flush toilets can save up to 50% of water.

Product Performance

1. Dual-Flush Device can be set up in stool to flush different type of waste 
by different quantity of water. Compared with ordinary toilets, dual-flush 
toilets can save up to 50% of water.

2. Complied with the requests of Water Conservation Label.

Available in: Taiwan

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Dual-Flush Devices 7004
Environmental Performance

Compared with ordinary toilets, dual-flush toilets can save up to 50% of water.

Product Performance

1. Dual-Flush Device can be set up in stool to flush different type of waste 
by different quantity of water. Compared with ordinary toilets, dual-flush 
toilets can save up to 50% of water. 

 2. Complied with the requests of Water Conservation Label.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-09-036004

EP-09-036005

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

ikool ikool9001
Environmental Performance

1. Recyclable Parts: Made from ABS plastic material. Older units can easily be dissoluble.
2. 100% Lead Free Water pathway is constructed entirely out of POM.
3. Conserves Resource Outstanding water and energy saving system.
4. Low Power Consumption Uses 4 alkaline AA batteries (DC).

Product Performance

1. Easy to replace:
 It just takes 5 seconds to change and no need to crawl under sink to turn 

off the water flow valves since that stops automatically when the faucet 
is removed.

2. intelligent Sensor Auto shut off after 1 minutes of continuous flow.
3. Long Lasting Operation iKOOL is guaranteed to work 500,000 times of 

on & off.
4. Touch Free Eliminates the spread of communicable diseases
5. Water Temperature Control iKOOL provides two models for temperature 

mixer and cold only.

Available in: Taiwan、USA、Japan

EP-09-037001

Resource Saving

Resource Saving

Recyclability/Reusability

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction
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Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Sensor-Operated Urinal Flushers 
L-303, L-313, L-323, L-507, L-508, L-509
Environmental Performance

Highly effective in saving water and preventing wasteful use of water resources.

Product Performance

The sensing distance can be adjusted as needed.

Available in: China、Vietnam、Philippines、Middle East

EP-09-038001

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Sensor-Operated Urinal Flushers L-373, L-393, L-333, L-353
Environmental Performance

Highly effective in saving water and preventing wasteful use of water resources.

Product Performance

The sensing distance can be adjusted as needed.

Available in: China、Vietnam、Philippines、Middle East

EP-09-038002

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Sensor-Operated Urinal Flushers L-501, L-502, L-503, L-505
Environmental Performance

Highly effective in saving water and preventing wasteful use of water resources.

Product Performance

The sensing distance can be adjusted as needed.

Available in: China、Vietnam、Philippines、Middle East

EP-09-038003

Resource Saving

High Quality/Performance

Pollution Reduction

Resource Saving

High Quality/Performance

Pollution Reduction

Resource Saving

High Quality/Performance

Pollution Reduction
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Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Sensor Faucets A-603, A-101, A-1011, A-201~3, A-601~2,
A-605~6, A-701~3, A-705~6, A-801
Environmental Performance

Highly effective in saving water and preventing wasteful use of water resources.

Product Performance

The sensing distance can be adjusted as needed.

Available in: China、Vietnam、Philippines、Middle East

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Sensor-Operated Urinal Flushers 
L-361, L-362, L-363, L-365, L-366, L-367, L-368
Environmental Performance

Highly effective in saving water and preventing wasteful use of water resources.

Product Performance

The sensing distance can be adjusted as needed.

Available in: China、Vietnam、Philippines、Middle East

EP-09-038004

EP-09-038005

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Urinal Flusher DK-326
Environmental Performance

This product is water-saving, and most of the materials used are recyclable and reusable to reduce 
the use of raw materials. 

Product Performance

Designed for use with urinals, this product begins and stops flushing 
automatically when pressed. The water release time can be adjusted to 
save water. 

Available in: Taiwan

EP-09-039001

Recyclability/Reusability

Resource Saving

Resource Saving

High Quality/Performance

Pollution Reduction

Resource Saving

High Quality/Performance

Pollution Reduction
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Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Foot-Operated Faucet Assembly DK-336
Environmental Performance

* This product is water-saving.
* Most materials of device are recyclable and reusable.
* Resources saving.

Product Performance

* Designed for wash basin.
* The water outlet valve is actuated by foot so as to avoid hand-to-product 

contact and meet hygienic requirements.
* Water is automatically released and stopped when the valve is pressed. 

The water release time is adjustable to save water.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-09-039002

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Self-Closing Vertical Valve, Self-Closing Long Valve 
DK-329, DK-102
Environmental Performance

* This product is water-saving.
* Most materials of device are recyclable and reusable.
* Resources saving.

Product Performance

Designed for wash basin, this product releases and stops water 
automatically when pressed. The water release time can be adjusted to 
save water.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-09-039003

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Water-Saving Foot-Operated Dual-Flush Valve DK-1014
Environmental Performance

* This product is water-saving.
* Most materials of device are recyclable and reusable.
* Resources saving.

Product Performance

* This product is designed for use with fast-flush toilets.
* The control handle on the main body can be pressed to flush solid 

waste, and the red handle is for liquid waste.
* The flushing water would be automatically stopped four to five seconds 

later.
* water saving.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-09-039004

Recyclability/Reusability

Resource Saving

Recyclability/Reusability

Resource Saving

Recyclability/Reusability

Resource Saving
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Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Square Hidden AC Flusher 110V AT0003
Environmental Performance

Power consumption less than 10W

Product Performance

1. Way of flushing:Two stages (full-flush and reduced-flush)
2. Sensor distance: Max.50cm (adjustable)
3. Outflow volume:Above 6 litres /min
4. 24hours automatic flush without using
5. Casing material: Stainless steel

Available in: Taiwan

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Automatic Urinal Flusher AT0002
Environmental Performance

Power consumption less than 10W

Product Performance

1. Two-stage flushing
2. t is adjustable within a distance of 50cm to the sensor.
3. The water output is 6 liter/min or more.
4. Auto-flushes once if no one uses it for 24 hours.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-09-040001

EP-09-040002

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

One Touch Tap HP-3065AG+
Environmental Performance

* Water Saving.
* Protect people from the germ of the water.

Product Performance

* The silver ions added Antibacterial Tap can eliminate 99.9 percent of 
Staphylococcus aureus & E. coli in the water.

Available in: Worldwide

EP-09-041001

Resource Saving

Resource Saving

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction
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Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

One Touch Tap HP-3085AG+
Environmental Performance

* Water Saving.
* Protect people from the germ of the water.

Product Performance

* The silver ions added Antibacterial Tap can eliminate 99.9 percent of 
Staphylococcus aureus & E. coli in the water.

* The Tap can be off in 2-10 seconds automatically set by users.
It is suitable for use in public arena to meet the goal of water saving.

Available in: Worldwide

EP-09-041002

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

One Touch Tap HP-3065
Environmental Performance

* The rate of water saving up to 48%.
* Protect people from the germ.

Product Performance

* Reduces cross-contamination and eliminates need to turn off faucet 
using handles.

* Saves up to 48 percent water use.

Available in: Worldwide

EP-09-041003

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

One Touch Tap HP-3085
Environmental Performance

* Water Saving.
* Protect people from the germ of the water.

Product Performance

* The Tap can be off in 2-10 seconds automatically set by users.
It is suitable for use in public arena to meet the goal of water saving.

Available in: Worldwide

EP-09-041004

Resource Saving

Resource Saving

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction

Pollution Reduction
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Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Urinal �usher series SH-08
Environmental Performance

* Water resource Saving

Product Performance

Water Saving

Available in: Taiwan

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Aerator (Spray), Aerator (Aeration) HP-155, HP-1055
Environmental Performance

Revolutionizing the water dispensing volume to reduce daily water consumption and save on energy.

Product Performance

Besides the water-saving function, the water-dispensing volume can also 
be adjusted as needed to satisfy water-saving needs in different regions, 
with the range of water-saving at 30%~60%.

Available in: Taiwan、China、Singapore、Republic of Korea、Germany、Philippines、Australia、Russia、South Asia、Middle East、
Europe、North America、Central America、South America、Africa

EP-09-041005

EP-09-042001

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Urinal �usher series SH-06
Environmental Performance

* Water resource Saving

Product Performance

Water Saving

Available in: Taiwan

EP-09-042002

Resource Saving

Resource Saving

High Quality / Performance

Resource Saving
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Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Bolt upright faucet SH-03
Environmental Performance

* Water resource Saving

Product Performance

Water Saving

Available in: Taiwan

EP-09-042003

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Self-closing faucets SH-02
Environmental Performance

* Water resource Saving

Product Performance

Water Saving

Available in: Taiwan

EP-09-042004

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Compatible both with external and internal-threaded 
water-saving faucet adapters SD-1034
Environmental Performance

Water saving efficiency.

Product Performance

Compatible both with external and internal-threaded.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-09-043001

Resource Saving

Resource Saving

Resource Saving
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Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Metal 360 degrees rotational water-saving faucet adapters
SD-201SA
Environmental Performance

* This Aerator provides a powerful and efficient 1.5 GPM flow that delivers a forceful stream/spray 
while using less water

* Easily switch from a wide and forceful needle spray to a splash-free solid stream with a quick flip 
of the finger

* The swivel aerator delivers a consistent flow regardless of available water pressure.

Product Performance

* Compatible both with external and internal-threaded.
* Water-discharging angles adjustable.
* Two types: Rain-shower (downward) and Air-bubble (upward).

Available in: Worldwide

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Water Saver for Shower Hoses SD-213
Environmental Performance

* Installed between the showerhead and the gooseneck, it helps to save as much as 30%~40% of 
water

* It further saves on the heating source (power saving, fuel saving, gas saving).

Product Performance

* Deluxe meta chromium material (the 360 rotation type). With a flow 
stabilizing device, it is capable of achieving flow regulation and a smooth 
water discharge effect regardless of high or low water pressure.

* After installation, and upon igniting the heater, the water heater can 
operate normally (without affecting the water pressure).

Available in:  Worldwide

EP-09-043002

EP-09-043003

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Anti-theft stable-volume external-threaded water-saving 
adapters SD-107
Environmental Performance

* SD-107-1 Rain-shower Type Water-saving efficiency: 70% SD-107-3 Air-bubble Type Water-saving 
efficiency: 60%

* Once installed, the faucets are water-saving and there is no need replacing the original ones
* Three types to choose: air-bubble, rain-shower and mist-spray.

Product Performance

* With anti-theft protection, it can be installed in the public places.
* ㄒSpecial wrench provided.

Available in: Worldwide

EP-09-043004

Resource Saving

Resource Saving

Resource Saving
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Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

water-saving shower head SD-B016
Environmental Performance

Water saving efficiency: 40%

Product Performance

* Hand Held Shower Head With Detachable Stainless Steel Cover. 
* Removable cover makes cleaning sand filter disk easier. 
* High-Pressure Water-Saving. 
* Self-cleaning silicon jet nozzles with ABS body, guarantees optimal 

performance even in low water pressure installations.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-09-043005

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Kitchen Faucet W/ Sprayer 6772-97-82S1
Environmental Performance

The maximum flow rate is less than 9L per minute under the test condition of 1 kg of flowing water 
pressure per square centimeter. Thus, water resources are effectively saved.

Product Performance

Stainless Steel material has character of acid-resisting, heat-resistant and 
erode-resisting and surface with brushed finish could increase durability. 
It is convenience for user to clean the environment, and have certificate of 
CUPC and NSF

Available in:  Asia、Middle East、Europe、North America、Central America、South America、Oceania、Africa

EP-09-044001

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Kitchen Faucet 6770-96-80S1
Environmental Performance

The maximum flow rate is less than 9L per minute under the test condition of 1 kg of flowing water 
pressure per square centimeter. Thus, water resources are effectively saved.

Product Performance

Stainless Steel material has character of acid-resisting, heat-resistant and 
erode-resisting and surface with brushed finish could increase durability. 
It is convenience for user to clean the environment, and have certificate of 
CUPC and NSF

Available in: Worldwide

EP-09-044002

Resource Saving

High Quality / Performance

Resource Saving

Resource Saving

High Quality/Performance
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Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Kitchen Faucet 6781-X6-80CP
Environmental Performance

The maximum flow rate is less than 9L per minute under the test condition of 1 kg of flowing water 
pressure per square centimeter. Thus, water resources are effectively saved.

Product Performance

1. The smooth shape could increase the gradation of vision and console 
the tired spirits of users. Moreover, the smooth lines will protect users 
from any accidental injure. 2.Swiveling design not only maintains 
complete shape, but decreases seams where are easily accumulated 
filth. 3.Product provide the easy installation with considerate design.

Available in: Asia、Middle East、Europe、North America、Central America、South America、Oceania、Africa

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Kitchen Faucet 6770-95-80S1
Environmental Performance

The maximum flow rate is less than 9L per minute under the test condition of 1 kg of flowing water 
pressure per square centimeter. Thus, water resources are effectively saved.

Product Performance

Stainless Steel material has character of acid-resisting, heat-resistant and 
erode-resisting and surface with brushed finish could increase durability. 
It is convenience for user to clean the environment, and have certificate of 
CUPC and NSF

Available in: Worldwide

EP-09-044003

EP-09-044004

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Kitchen Faucet 6780-96-80CP
Environmental Performance

The maximum flow rate is less than 9L per minute under the test condition of 1 kg of flowing water 
pressure per square centimeter. Thus, water resources are effectively saved.

Product Performance

* Utilizing the simplify concept of Tai Chi motion, creating extraordinary 
look on the Tai Chi Series faucets.Spout can be rotated for 360° by 
customer for different needs. This function provides more spacious 
space to customer.

* Swiveling spout up to 50,000 turns test. And its features low flow rate 
and low water use that have received high-standard water conservation 
certifications.

Available in: Taiwan、China、Vietnam、Thailand、India、Middle East

EP-09-044005

Resource Saving

Resource Saving

High Quality/Performance

Resource Saving

High Quality/Performance
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Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Water Economizer UH-191
Environmental Performance

The benefits :
* Water saving.
* No waste of resources.
* Environmental protection.

Product Performance

* This product is a water saver that can be installed on the faucet. It 
mainly consists of a casing and a positioning element. The casing and 
the positioning element form an orifice to allow water to flow through.

* An elastic block is fixed on the positioning element. When water flows, 
the elastic block is subjected to water impact causing it to deform, which 
will partially block the orifice. When the water flow rate or pressure is 
high, the elastic block can restrict the flow to save water.

Available in: USA、Asia

EP-09-045001

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Water-saving Faucet Series UH-163-2
Environmental Performance

The benefits :
* Water saving.
* No waste of resources.
* Environmental protection.

Product Performance

This product is a water saver that can be installed on the faucet. It 
mainly consists of a casing and a positioning element. The casing and 
the positioning element form an orifice to allow water to flow through. An 
elastic block is fixed on the positioning element. When water flows, the 
elastic block is subjected to water impact causing it to deform, which will 
partially block the orifice. When the water flow rate or pressure is high, the 
elastic block can restrict the flow to save water.

Available in: USA、Asia

EP-09-045002

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Automatic faucet CYS-210
Environmental Performance

* Non-spotted, the spread of communicable diseases avoiding.
* The risk of heavy metal pollution reducing.
* Water saving.

Product Performance

* The innovative hot/cold water switch controller provides two modes for 
Automatic and manual usage.

* The faucet supplies water to consumers continually as the sensor broke 
down in the mode of manual usage.

Available in: Taiwan、USA

EP-09-046001

Resource Saving

Resource Saving

Resource Saving
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Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

Single Lever Basin Mixer/Double-Hole Basin Faucet B260C/B262C
Environmental Performance

The maximum flow rate is less than 9L per minute under the test condition of 1 kg of flowing water 
pressure per square centimeter. Thus, water resources are effectively saved.

Product Performance

Caesar's single lever basin mixer (double-hole basin faucet) is elegantly 
designed and features low flow rate and low water use that have received 
high-standard water conservation certifications.

Available in: Taiwan、China、Vietnam、Southeast Asia

Building Materials, kitchenware and Sanitary Equipment

UB-FINE Hands Free Water Conservation System UB5N
Environmental Performance

* Energy efficient and environmentally friendly.
* User friendly.
* The product which complies with RoHS requirements (Restriction of the use of certain hazardous 

substance) has been approved through SGS test.

Product Performance

* The product can work automatically even you do not touch the faucet. 
Therefore, it offers more sanitary way due to the risk of bacterial cross-
contamination reducing.

* It can control the water volume without any power in order to save 
energy .

* The unique patented design offers an exceeding water-saving ratio of 
65.5%.

* Tested by Japan's JIS standards, it does not percolate or leak after 
stepping on it 500,000 times.

Available in: Taiwan、China

EP-09-047001

EP-09-048001

Resource Saving

Long Life

Resource Saving
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Furniture and Household Goods, Equipment

Natural Wind Ventilation Car Cushion (Applicable Executive Chairs)

4710984520499
Environmental Performance

* 100% recyclable polyester fiber (including wicking yarn) .
*  Durable and long time use.
* Resources Saving& Waste Reduction. 

Product Performance

* Three- layer design ventilated cushion to make human body adapted to 
various temperature for all seasons.

* The meshes of cover layer weaved by 100% wicking yarn makes users 
feel comfortable.

* Instead of traditional cotton resin, the second layer is more light and 
elastic.

* Color: black; silver; gold (beige)
* Size: 105cmX52cmX0.9cm

Available in: Worldwide

EP-10-001001

Resource Saving

Resource Saving

Resource Saving

Furniture and Household Goods, Equipment

Fiber Air Bedspreads / Pillow Covers 1201605261800
Environmental Performance

* 100% recyclable polyester fiber (including wicking yarn) .
* Durable and long time use.
* Resources Saving& Waste Reduction. 

Product Performance

* Features: Thermal insulation, odor resistant, heavy shock-absorbing, 
anti-bacterial, anti-mildew, ultra-durable, washable, quick-drying, light.

* The meshes of cover layer weaved by 100% wicking yarn makes users 
feel comfortable.

* Color (purple / light blue / pink)
* Standard and Customized dimensions.

Available in: Worldwide

Furniture and Household Goods, Equipment

Baby Air Mattress 1201605261850
Environmental Performance

*100% recyclable polyester fiber (including wicking yarn) .
* Durable and long time use.
*Resources Saving& Waste Reduction. 

Product Performance

*Three- layer design ventilated the mattress to make human body adapted 
to various temperature for all seasons.
* The meshes of cover layer weaved by 100% wicking yarn makes users 
feel comfortable.
* Instead of traditional cotton resin, the second layer is more light and 
elastic.
* Every 22 square cm of the patented hexagonal honeycomb design 
layer can withstand 100 kg pressure to make air circulating and keep the 
mattress cool. 5.
* The quick dry cover sheet is dust mites and mold prevention, it is the best 
choice for allergy infants and young children.

Available in: Worldwide

EP-10-001002

EP-10-001003

Recyclability/Reusability

Recyclability/Reusability

Recyclability/Reusability

Long Life

Long Life

Long Life
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Furniture and Household Goods, Equipment

Multipurpose breathable cushion
Environmental Performance

* 100% recyclable polyester fiber (including wicking yarn) .
* Durable and long time use.<br/>*Resources Saving& Waste Reduction. 

Product Performance

The 3D structured design of seat cushions with good ventilation is suitable 
for the sedentary workers.

* Features: Thermal insulation, odor resistant, heavy shock-absorbing, 
anti-bacterial, anti-mildew,ultra-durable, washable, quick-drying.

* Fits most chairs, vans and trucks Vans, Trucks, sofas, office chairs. One 
size fits all.

* Ingredients: 100% polyester fiber made from the recyclable materials.

Available in: Worldwide

EP-10-001005

Furniture and Household Goods, Equipment

Order Memory Foam Mattress Vanessa、Charlotte、Olivia、
Annabelle、Chloe、Doris、molly、Lana
Environmental Performance

The spring to be used, not to electroplate or using asphalt for antirust, to prevent damage 
environment and human body. We also provide service of mattress recycling, to prevent old mattress 
be abandoned randomly to influence environment clean or to be “non-conscience” mattress, then 
hand over old mattress to legal factory for recycling to save earth resources.

Product Performance

Top layer of “Lana” using polyurethane watergel, it is different with 
traditional mattress which often have sultry situation, having great feeling 
of allowing ventilation and soft touch, as if lay on the water, so relaxing, 
comfortable, nice and cool. The experiment result show that rate of 
allowing ventilation of watergel is 130Lt/min, it is helpful to improve the hot 
air distribution during sleeping, it’s efficiency is 2.7 time than traditional 
memory foam.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-10-002001

Furniture and Household Goods, Equipment

Medical Grade Breathable Mattress 1201605271510
Environmental Performance

* 100% recyclable polyester fiber (including wicking yarn) .
* Durable and long time use.
* Resources Saving& Waste Reduction. 

Product Performance

The 3D structured design of mattress with good ventilation is suitable for 
the long-term bedridden patients.

* Features: Thermal insulation, odor resistant, heavy shock-absorbing, 
anti-bacterial, anti-mildew, ultra-durable, washable, quick-drying, light .

* Size: 3 ft x6.3 ft
* Color: Beige / Silver

Available in: Worldwide

EP-10-001004

Long Life

Recyclability/Reusability

Resource Saving

Long Life

Recyclability/Reusability

Resource Saving

Recyclability/Reusability

Resource Saving

High Quality/Performance

Pollution Reduction
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Furniture and Household Goods, Equipment

Order Green Latex Mattress Vanessa、Charlotte、Olivia、
Annabelle、Chloe、Doris、molly、Lana
Environmental Performance

* The product made of high capacity 72% high-carbon steel has a longer life cycle.
* Adopts 100% natural rubber.
* The evaporative formaldehyde concentration of product is only 0.01 mg/m3 and TVOC 0.005 mg/

m3.

Product Performance

* Complying with the Germany Blue Angle standard, the mattress 
containing 95% and above normal latex is the purest among other 
similar products.

* With high quality,density and elasticity features , the mattress can 
support your body fully.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-10-002002

Furniture and Household Goods, Equipment

Order Green Pocket-Springs Mattress Vanessa、Charlotte、
Olivia、Annabelle、Chloe、Doris、molly、Lana
Environmental Performance

* The product made of high capacity 72% high-carbon steel has a longer life cycle.
* Adopts 100% natural rubber.
* The evaporative formaldehyde concentration of product is only 0.01 mg/m3 and TVOC 0.005 mg/

m3.

Product Performance

* Adopting handmade independent cylinder spring mattress, with the top 
layer containing 100% all natural, environmentally green rubber material 
to provide extra comfort

* The independent cylinders not only absorb the wobble which is derived 
from the sleeping postures changing but also sustain the weight of all 
parts of your body evenly. So, it can help improving your sleep quality.

* The materials do not contain any cancerous chemical substances.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-10-002003

Furniture and Household Goods, Equipment

Order Green Spring Mattress Vanessa、Charlotte、Olivia、
Annabelle、Chloe、Doris、molly、Lana
Environmental Performance

* The high-capacity 77% high carbon steel provides longer product life cycle.
* All springs are kept to the maximum 190 kgf/mm2.
* The evaporative formaldehyde of product is only at 0.01 mg/m3 and TVOC at 0.005 mg/m3.

Product Performance

* The high- carbon steel's springs, coupled with the "steel mesh", helps to 
support the head/spinal shape, and relaxes the body.

* The upper and bottom parts of product are in green rubber, which helps 
to relax the muscle and joint tension, with pure Tencel adopted as the 
mattress's surface fabric.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-10-002004

Recyclability/Reusability

Pollution Reduction

Long Life

Using Recycled Materials

Resource Saving

Long Life

Using Recycled Materials

Resource Saving
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Furniture and Household Goods, Equipment

Low-VOC optimal thermal comfort mattress
（Oderbau ECMDI mattresses）series
Environmental Performance

* Excluding volatile organic substances, formaldehyde and heavy metals,
* It also does not combustion and help to reduce the waste.

Product Performance

* By using NASA technology, it applies the temperature-control (phase 
change)material on the surface sheet, which is able to maintain the 
proper temperature at night time while sleep and preventing too hot or 
too cold.

* Inner layer of the mattress adopts through the European CertiPUR 
certified MDI foam, which meetsthe healthy, safety, environmental and 
green standardsand with high durability, no distortion, no collapsing, no 
combustion-supporting characteristics.

* Theinterior materials are eco taps and patented retaining ring which is 
solid and durable.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-10-004001

Furniture and Household Goods, Equipment

Dandelion Eco-Friendly Large Hand Towel Roll 876800F
Environmental Performance

1. Using recycled resources: Dandelion Eco-Friendly Large Hand Towel Roll is made from 100% 
recycled pulp. Each ton of paper recycled saves approximately 20 trees from being felled and cuts 9.3 
times as much carbon dioxide equivalent (CO2e)emissions as when virgin pulp is used (Data source: 
the Life Cycle Assessment software GaBi4 database).
2. Saving energy and resources: Part of the electricity used in manufacturing Dandelion Eco-Friendly 
Large Hand Towel Roll comes from wind power, which is a clean energy source. This reduces the 
use of fossil fuel and CO2 emissions.

Product Performance

Dandelion Eco-Friendly Large Hand Towel Roll is high-temperature 
sterilized and free of fluorescent brightening agent. It is also highly water-
absorbent, high-wet strength, hygienic and pollution-free.
Environmental protection certifications received: 1. Taiwan Green Mark 2. 
FSCTM Certification.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-10-005001

Furniture and Household Goods, Equipment

ROSA Stacking Chair RH-111
Environmental Performance

Whole chair is produced in minimal components and produced with environmental friendly materials. 
ROSA is made from 100% polypropylene, a recycled material, so the whole chair can be through 
recycled and reused to produce new ROSA or other products.

Product Performance

* With no sharp edges, ROSA is a comfortable chair that can fit in any 
environment.

* One-injection required that allows ROSA to consume only very low 
energy.

* No metal parts used leads to no concern on being rusty when use in 
outdoor.

* ROSA has high stackability that can be easily storage.
* Certified by ANSI/BIFMA standards.

Available in: Worldwide

EP-10-003001

Resource Saving

Recyclability/Reusability

Using Recycled Materials

Pollution Reduction

Resource Saving

High Quality/Performance

Using Recycled Materials
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Furniture and Household Goods, Equipment

Dandelion Eco-Friendly Large Toilet Paper Roll 816803F
Environmental Performance

1. Using recycled resources: Dandelion Eco-Friendly Large Toilet Paper Roll is made from 100% 
recycled pulp. Each ton of paper recycled saves approximately 20 trees from being felled and cuts 
9.3 times as much carbon dioxide equivalent (CO2e)emissions as when virgin pulp is used (Data 
source: the Life Cycle Assessment software GaBi4 database).

2. Saving energy and resources: Part of the electricity used in manufacturing Dandelion Eco-Friendly 
Large Toilet Paper Roll comes from wind power, which is a clean energy source. This reduces the 
use of fossil fuel and CO2 emissions.

Product Performance

Dandelion Eco-Friendly Large Toilet Paper Roll is high-temperature 
sterilized and free of fluorescent brightening agent. It is also highly water-
absorbent, high-wet strength, hygienic and pollution-free.
Environmental protection certifications received: 1. Taiwan Green Mark 2. 
FSCTM Certification.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-10-005002

Furniture and Household Goods, Equipment

Dandelion Eco-Friendly Hand Towel 874807F
Environmental Performance

1. Using recycled resources:
2. Saving energy and resources:

Product Performance

Dandelion Eco-Friendly Hand Towel is high-temperature sterilized and free 
of fluorescent brightening agent. It is also highly water-absorbent, high-
wet strength, hygienic and pollution-free.

Environmental protection certifications received:
1. Taiwan Green Mark
2. FSCTM Certification
3. Taiwan Carbon-Footprint Label

Available in: Taiwan

EP-10-005003

Furniture and Household Goods, Equipment

Dandelion Eco-Friendly Interfolded Toilet Paper 814806F
Environmental Performance

1. Using recycled resources: Dandelion Eco-Friendly Interfolded Toilet Paper is made from 100% 
recycled pulp. Each ton of paper recycled saves approximately 20 trees from being felled and cuts 
9.3 times as much carbon dioxide equivalent (CO2e)emissions as when virgin pulp is used (Data 
source: the Life Cycle Assessment software GaBi4 database).

2. Saving energy and resources: Part of the electricity used in manufacturing Dandelion Eco-Friendly 
Interfolded Toilet Paper comes from wind power, which is a clean energy source.

Product Performance

Dandelion Eco-Friendly Interfolded Toilet Paper is high-temperature 
sterilized and free of fluorescent brightening agent. It is also highly water-
absorbent, high-wet strength, hygienic and pollution-free.
Environmental protection certifications received:
1. Taiwan Green Mark
2. FSCTM Certification
3. Taiwan Carbon-Footprint Label

Available in: Taiwan

EP-10-005004

Resource Saving

Using Recycled Materials

Resource Saving

High Quality/Performance

Using Recycled Materials

Resource Saving

Using Recycled Materials
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Using Recycled Materials

Furniture and Household Goods, Equipment

Caihe Paper Towel CPT1
Environmental Performance

* Using recycled material. This can reduce the rate of chopping down trees making it 
environmentally friendly.

Product Performance

* Clean easily.
* Made from 100% biodegradable material.
* Good water absorption.
* Suitable for bathroom and kitchen cleaning.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-10-006001

Furniture and Household Goods, Equipment

Frei Green Natural Latex Mattress FG1BAG21
Environmental Performance

* Frei’s green latex mattress is produced by using a green and non-toxic manufacturing method.
* The product contains no formaldehyde or any carcinogenic substances.
* All materials conform to the Environmental protection Mark specifications stipulated by 

Environmental Protection Administration Executive Yuan,R.O.C (Taiwan).
* This innovative manufacturing process helped us qualify for the “Environmental Protection 

Mark”.

Product Performance

* Unlike the ordinary latex mattresses available on the market, our latex 
mattress is the only one that received the national level green nontoxic 
certificate.

* Persisting in high functionality, high quality and safety standards, we use 
nearly 100% pure natural latex.

* Frei’s green natural latex mattress supports your waist with a special 
air vent design to effectively help you release your daytime pressure.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-10-007001

Furniture and Household Goods, Equipment

Dandelion Eco-Friendly Small Toilet Paper Roll 812802F
Environmental Performance

1. Using recycled resources: Dandelion Eco-Friendly Small Toilet Paper Roll is made from 100% 
recycled pulp. Each ton of paper recycled saves approximately 20 trees from being felled and cuts 
9.3 times as much carbon dioxide equivalent (CO2e)emissions as when virgin pulp is used (Data 
source: the Life Cycle Assessment software GaBi4 database).

2. Saving energy and resources: Part of the electricity used in manufacturing Dandelion Eco-Friendly 
Small Toilet Paper Roll comes from wind power, which is a clean energy source. This reduces the 
use of fossil fuel and CO2 emissions.

Product Performance

Dandelion Eco-Friendly Small Toilet Paper Roll is high-temperature 
sterilized and free of fluorescent brightening agent. It is also highly water-
absorbent, high-wet strength,hygienic and pollution-free.
Environmental protection certifications received:
1. Taiwan Green Mark
2. FSCTM Certification

Available in: Taiwan

EP-10-005005

Resource Saving

Resource Saving

Recyclability/Reusability

Using Recycled Materials

Long life

Degradability / Compostability

High Quality/Performance

Pollution Reduction
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Furniture and Household Goods, Equipment

Frei Green Pocket-Spring Mattress FG3SIC31
Environmental Performance

* The spring is made up of high-carbon steel, which contains up to 72% carbon and effectively 
extends the product life.

* The top layer of the mattress is incorporated with nearly 100% pure natural latex which offers you 
comfort when you sleep.

* The volatile concentration of formaldehyde of this product is only 0.01 mg/m3 and its total VOC is 
0.005 mg/m3

Product Performance

* The hand-made and delicate pocket-spring couples with the comfortable 
100% pure green environmental natural latex on the top provides extra 
comfort.

* The pocket-springs efficiently absorb the shake of changing sleep 
postures. Feel free to change your posture without disturbing your 
partner's sleep.

* Average Release the weight of each parts of your body, relieve your 
stresses to fall into a deep and comfortable sleep.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-10-007002

Long life

Degradability / Compostability

High Quality/Performance

Pollution Reduction
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Household cleanser, detergents and personal hygiene items

Laundry Detergent Laundry Detergent 500~4000g
Environmental Performance

* The nonphosphate formula meets the eco requirements.
* High biodegradability, exclusive of Nonyl Phenol: The higher Biodegradability the product is, the 

less chemical detersive would be left in water. It can eliminate the impact to the environment due 
to the chemical materials.

* The products do not contain the chemical ingredients such as fluorescence, chlorine bleaches, 
Triclosan, HCHO, Benzophenone etc.

Product Performance

* The brand new formula can be used to eliminate mold on clothes in 
order to make good smell for your laundry.

* Multi-effect laundry detergent: It can be used to whiten, soften and 
antistatic your laundry naturally and remain the bright color of the 
clothes.

* Condensed high efficiency laundry detergent: it can remove all kinds of 
stain by using less detergent, at the mean time; it won’t be hurt you 
clothes at all.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-11-002002

Degradability / Compostability

Pollution Reduction

Household cleanser, detergents and personal hygiene items

pineapple enzyme Shampoo kit
Environmental Performance

Rise of environmental awareness, the product is made from pineapple enzyme to enhance its 
cleaning power without polluting the environment.

Product Performance

In light of environmental awareness, PROFECT started creating its own 
brand by using  certificated organic materials made by BASF. Aiming at 
body care market, PROFECT developed natural, gentle and safe recipes 
and products of personal hygiene.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-11-001001

Household cleanser, detergents and personal hygiene items

Environmental Protection Shampoo 
Environmental Performance

* Biodegradability: The higher Biodegradability the product is, the less chemical detersive would be 
left in water. It can eliminate the impact to the environment due to the chemical materials.

Product Performance

The features:
* The unique eco formula is high biodegradability.
* With the natural seaweed extracts, as its main component, it contains 

abundance of vitamins and mineral, which can be used to regulate the 
balance of oil. Meanwhile, it can achieve the water-lock and moisturizing 
goals.

* The essence of natural herbs (including rosemary and fennel) can be 
used to prevent the oily scalp and keep hair smooth.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-11-002001

Pollution Reduction

Degradability / Compostability

Pollution Reduction
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Household cleanser, detergents and personal hygiene items

Dishwashing Liquid
Environmental Performance

* Biodegradability: The higher Biodegradability the product is, the less chemical detersive would be 
left in water. It can eliminate the impact to the environment due to the chemical materials.

* The products do not contain the chemical ingredients such as triclosan, fluorescence, BHT, BHA, 
Triclosan, HCHO, Benzophenone etc.

* The products complied with Green Mark’s requirements have been certificated by Environment 
Protection Administration Executive Yuan, Taiwan.

Product Performance

* It is an environmental protection product. With high quality, soft bubble, 
strong detergency, easy to wash and no residual, biodegradable by 
nature.

* It contains the nature lemon essential oil, with pleasant fragrance; make 
the cleansing easy and happy.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-11-002005

Degradability / Compostability

Pollution Reduction

Household cleanser, detergents and personal hygiene items

Environmental Protection Floor Cleaner 
Environmental Performance

* Biodegradability: The higher Biodegradability the product is, the less chemical detersive would be 
left in water. It can eliminate the impact to the environment due to the chemical materials.

* The products do not contain the chemical ingredients such as triclosan, fluorescence, BHT, BHA, 
Triclosan, HCHO, Benzophenone etc.

* The products complied with Green Mark’s requirements have been certificated by Environment 
Protection Administration Executive Yuan, Taiwan.

Product Performance

The features:
It is a concentrate, with elegant odor and strong detergency. Only need to 
wipe gently then all the spaces is clean and fresh.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-11-002003

Household cleanser, detergents and personal hygiene items

Bathroom Cleaner
Environmental Performance

* Biodegradability: The higher Biodegradability the product is, the less chemical detersive would be 
left in water. It can eliminate the impact to the environment due to the chemical materials.

* The products do not contain the chemical ingredients such as triclosan, fluorescence, BHT, BHA, 
Triclosan, HCHO, Benzophenone etc.

* The products complied with Green Mark’s requirements have been certificated by Environment 
Protection Administration Executive Yuan, Taiwan.

Product Performance

The features:
*Neutral formula, pleasant fragrance.
*The unique Environmental proteThe features:
It is a concentrate, with elegant odor and strong detergency. Only need 
to wipe gently then all the spaces is clean and fresh.ction formula can 
decomposition dirt rapidly and protect your hand gently.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-11-002004

Degradability / Compostability

Pollution Reduction

Degradability / Compostability

Pollution Reduction
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Household cleanser, detergents and personal hygiene items

PAOS Dishwashing Liquid （Lemon Essential Oil)
1000g、2800g、2800+300g
Environmental Performance

Biodegradability higher than 95% to reduce environmental pollution.

Product Performance

Biodegradability higher than 95% to reduce environmental pollution.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-11-003001

Household cleanser, detergents and personal hygiene items

BAIGO Hand Wash Detergent 1000 (g)
Environmental Performance

Biodegradability higher than 95% to reduce environmental pollution.

Product Performance

Biodegradability higher than 95% to reduce environmental pollution.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-11-003002

Degradability / Compostability

Pollution Reduction

Degradability / Compostability

Pollution Reduction

Household cleanser, detergents and personal hygiene items

PAOS Dishwashing Liquid-Green Tea 
600g、1000g、2800g、2800+300g、20kg
Environmental Performance

Biodegradability higher than 95% to reduce environmental pollution.

Product Performance

Biodegradability higher than 95% to reduce environmental pollution.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-11-003003

Degradability / Compostability

Pollution Reduction
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Household cleanser, detergents and personal hygiene items

BAIGO Cold Water Wash 1000(g)
Environmental Performance

Biodegradability higher than 95% to reduce environmental pollution.

Product Performance

Biodegradability higher than 95% to reduce environmental pollution.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-11-003004

Household cleanser, detergents and personal hygiene items

Sea Mild Eco-Friendly Dishwashing Liquid Lemon
Environmental Performance

* Of 95% and more high biodegradability, it can degrade naturally making no pollution to the rivers 
and mountains. It promotes sustainability of the earth. *Cleaning with no burdens to human 
body*Free of p-nonylphenol or hazardous heavy metal.

Product Performance

* Made from food grade natural ingredients, it can be used to clean baby 
bottles by parents without worries. *For those who have sensitive skin 
(cause of dry, itchy, and subjects to allergy during the winter etc.), this 
product is of no worry that you do not need to wear any gloves.*Cleaning 
power is complied with national standard CNS 3800 (dish washer 
class)* It is so highly condensed that 1 bottle can support washing of 
2,941 greasy dishes.*Formulation is mild and not stimulating. It cleans 
efficiently without residue.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-11-004001

Degradability / Compostability

Pollution Reduction

Degradability / Compostability

Pollution Reduction

Household cleanser, detergents and personal hygiene items

Sea Mild Eco-Friendly Bathroom Cleanser SM-010-01
Environmental Performance

* Highly-biodegradable. A higher grade means the product is less polluting on the environment.
* Highly-concentrated, low-rinsing and low-foaming formula with no residues; water and energy 

saving.
* 100% environmentally-friendly and non-toxic; contains no petrochemical surfactants, phosphates, 

fluorescent brightening agents, and chemical bleaches.

Product Performance

* Botanical Eco-Friendly formula, safe, mild and residue –free, it is 
capable of effectively cleaning and disinfection. No brushing and 
washing required, helps your floor from scratches.

* 100% moderate property, free of residue, non-sticky- it is botanically 
eco-friendly formula and it keep your home . cleaner and safer.

* Effective cleaning, disinfection, free of brushing, free of washing, it 
keeps your floor from scratch.

* One mopping will give you a clean and shinning and infection- free 
home, and it is free of p-nonylphenol or hazardous heavy metal.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-11-004002

Degradability / Compostability

Pollution Reduction
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Household cleanser, detergents and personal hygiene items

Sea Mild Eco-Friendly Kitchen Cleanser SM-010-02
Environmental Performance

* Highly-biodegradable. A higher grade means the product is less polluting on the environment.
* Highly-concentrated, low-rinsing and low-foaming formula with no residues; water and energy 

saving.
* 100% environmentally-friendly and non-toxic; contains no petrochemical surfactants, phosphates, 

fluorescent brightening agents, and chemical bleaches.

Product Performance

* Botanical Eco-Friendly formula, safe, mild and residue –free, it is 
capable of effectively cleaning and disinfection. No brushing and 
washing required, helps your floor from scratches.

* 100% moderate property, free of residue, non-sticky- it is botanically 
eco-friendly formula and it keep your home . cleaner and safer.

* Effective cleaning, disinfection, free of brushing, free of washing, it 
keeps your floor from scratch.

* One mopping will give you a clean and shinning and infection- free 
home, and it is free of p-nonylphenol or hazardous heavy metal.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-11-004003

Household cleanser, detergents and personal hygiene items

Sea Mild Shower Cream SM-003-04
Environmental Performance

* Using food-grade raw materials, it does not use petrochemical raw materials, industrial skin 
moisturizer or industrial fragrances.

* It is free of heavy metals, and of zero pollution.

Product Performance

An herbal extract formula which moisturizes skin all over the body.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-11-004004

Degradability / Compostability

Pollution Reduction

Degradability / Compostability

Pollution Reduction

Household cleanser, detergents and personal hygiene items

Sea Mild Environmental Friendly Laundry Powder SM-001-07
Environmental Performance

* This product does not contain: Fluorescent brightening agents, Butylated hydroxytoluene (BHT), 
Butylated hydroxyanisole (BHA), formaldehyde, triclosan and chlorine additives, Nitrilotriacetic 
acid (NTA), Sodium perborate, Ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA), Alkylphenol ethoxylates 
(APEO) and nonylphenol compounds (NPEO).

* Suitable for laundering all kinds of garments including clothing and bedding.
* Additional Recommendation: Increase dosage for more heavily-soiled clothing.

Product Performance

* 100% environmentally-friendly and non-toxic.
* Highly-biodegradable. 
* Highly-concentrated, low-rinsing and low-foaming formula with no 

residues; water and energy saving.
* Maintains clothing softness without use of additional softeners and 

suitable for general laundering use especially infant clothing.
* Very economical: each 2kg package can wash approximately 200 loads.
* For superior cleaning results use with Sea Mild Multi-Purpose Wash 

Powder.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-11-004005

Degradability / Compostability

Pollution Reduction
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Household cleanser, detergents and personal hygiene items

Trigreen Green Laundry Detergent 1000mL
Environmental Performance

1. High degree of biodegradability. 
2. Biodegradability higher than 95%. 
3. Reduce environmental pollution.

Product Performance

1. No flavor and preservatives added.
2. The percentage of content of ultrahigh surfactant is 40%, is the double 

of a predetermined value. 
3. The drum type washing machine applicable.4. Green Mark certificated 

by EPA.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-11-005001

Household cleanser, detergents and personal hygiene items

Trigreen Green Dishwashing Liquid 1000mL
Environmental Performance

1. High degree of biodegradability. 
2. Biodegradability higher than 95%. 
3. Reduce environmental pollution.

Product Performance

1. No flavor and preservatives added.
2. The percentage of content of ultrahigh surfactant is 40%, is the double 

of a predetermined value. 
3. The drum type washing machine applicable.
4. Green Mark certificated by EPA.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-11-005002

Degradability / Compostability

Pollution Reduction

Degradability / Compostability

Pollution Reduction

Household cleanser, detergents and personal hygiene items

Mang Child Mat
Environmental Performance

Eco compounded leather BPA-free Non-PVC

Product Performance

To protect your kids’ health and the environment, only non-toxic and eco-
friendly materials are used 40mm thick. Effectively cushions falls to prevent 
injuries. Eco-friendly PU material. Waterproof. Easy to clean. Foldable 
design for convenient storage.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-11-006001 

Pollution Reduction
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Household cleanser, detergents and personal hygiene items

MaoBao EKO's Bathroom Cleaner 500g,4000g
Environmental Performance

High biodegradability (more than 95%) and does not generate nonylphenol.

Product Performance

1. Cleaning, mildew, aromatic once.
2. High biodegradability (more than 95%) and does not generate 

nonylphenol.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-11-007003

Household cleanser, detergents and personal hygiene items

MaoBao EKO's Dishwashing Liquid 450g, 1000g, 4000g
Environmental Performance

1. This product does not contain a fluorescent agent, triclosan, phosphorus, nonylphenol, methanol, 
formaldehyde, EDTA, NTA, chlorine, heavy metals.

2. High Biodegradability: at least 95%.
3. Comply with environmental standards, manufacturing high-quality dish detergent, which can 

reduce environmental pollution.

Product Performance

1. Under CNS 3800 National Institute of Standard.
2. Can clean dishes easily and leave no residue.
3. High quality dishwashing liquid without fluorescent agent, triclosan, 

phosphorus, nonylphenol, methanol, formaldehyde, EDTA, NTA, 
chlorine, heavy metals.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-11-007001

Household cleanser, detergents and personal hygiene items

MaoBao EKO's Laundry Detergen 500g, 1000g, 4000g,3000g
Environmental Performance

Higher than 95% biodegradable and does not produce nonylphenol.

Product Performance

Higher than 95% biodegradable and does not produce nonylphenol.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-11-007002

Recyclability/Reusability

Degradability / Compostability

Resource Saving

Recyclability/Reusability

Degradability / Compostability

Resource Saving

Recyclability/Reusability

Degradability / Compostability

Resource Saving
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Household cleanser, detergents and personal hygiene items

Enzymatic Cleaner AC016
Environmental Performance

* Biodegradability up to 97%, and do not produce Nonylphenol *No fluorescent agent, no 
environmental hormones

Product Performance

* National Green Mark and SGS certification
* Low foaming, easy to wash 
* Remove  dirts rapidly and no chemical leave after cleaning  
* Neutral gentle formula, non-irritant and harmless to hand 
* Do not add harmful chemicals 
* Biodegradability up to 95%, low pollution

Available in: Taiwan、China

EP-11-008001

Household cleanser, detergents and personal hygiene items

Enzymatic Cleaner AC126
Environmental Performance

Do not contain: Methanol, Triclosan, Chlorine Additive, Fluorescent agents and Benzophenone 
ultraviolet absorber.

Product Performance

* National Green Mark and SGS certification
* Low foaming, easy to wash 
* Remove  dirts rapidly and no chemical leave after cleaning  
* Neutral gentle formula, non-irritant and harmless to hand 
* Do not add harmful chemicals 
* Biodegradability up to 95%, low pollution

Available in: Taiwan

EP-11-008002

Pollution Reduction

Pollution Reduction

Household cleanser, detergents and personal hygiene items

Dishwasher Cleaner AB053-2
Environmental Performance

Do not contain: Nonylphenol-based surfactants, Methanol, Triclosan, Chlorine bleach, Chlorine 
Additive, Fluorescent agents, arsenic, Heavy metals, and formaldehyde.

Product Performance

* National Green Mark and SGS certification
* Low foaming, easy to wash 
* Remove  dirts rapidly and no chemical leave after cleaning  
* Neutral gentle formula, non-irritant and harmless to hand 
* Do not add harmful chemicals 
* Biodegradability up to 95%, low pollution

Available in: Taiwan

EP-11-008003

Pollution Reduction
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Motor MARCH
Environmental Performance

* With Certificate for the Use of Green Mark, MARCH has lightweight engine and gearbox to 
conserve energy.

* It is not only saving your money but also green friendly for our environment.

Product Performance

1. With small turning radius 4.5m, MARCH can make you get through the 
fray and out of tight spots in no time.

2. The safety outfit is the same level as luxury car has. 
3. Energy Efficiency Criteria for Energy Labeled Products.
4. Good Design Award.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-12-003001

Others

CommonWealth Magazine
Environmental Performance

* This product is made from 100% FSC CoC certified paper. Choosing FSC certified paper, we can 
assure our readers that not one single tree is illegally cut down, and we plant more than we use.

* In addition to FSC certification paper, we have managed to calculate the carbon footprint of each 
hard copy of the magazine. We are aiming to reduce the carbon footprint gradually and reduce 
global warming.

Product Performance

* Known for its solid, sober reporting and crisp, accessible style, 
CommonWealth gives Taiwan’s entrepreneurs and decision-makers 
the insights their need to keep ahead and leads to Taiwan’s most 
respected magazine on economics, politics and current events.

* To embrace the new digital era, CommonWealth has launched 
CommonWealth Magazine iPad version by integrating cross-
departmental resources, creating the most diversified and influential 
media platform in the Chinese-speaking world.

Available in: Taiwan、China、Hong Kong

EP-12-001001

Others

GlassWool BB
Environmental Performance

* Thermal Insulation
* Sound-absorbing
* Energy Saving

Product Performance

* Thermal insulation 
* Sound absorption

Available in: Taiwan、Hong Kong、Singapore、Vietnam、Australia、Asia、Southeast Asia

EP-12-002001

Recyclability/Reusability

Degradability/Compostability

Pollution Reduction

Resource Saving

High Quality/Performance

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction
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Motor LIVINA
Environmental Performance

Good Fuel Economy

Product Performance

1. Active & Playful design and the Multi utility image to bring the enjoyment 
of outdoor life with family, away from daily pressure.

2. Good Fuel Economy (18.6km/L~18.9km/L) 
3. Best Roominess in AB seg
4. Unique RV look in AB seg

Available in: Taiwan

EP-12-003002

Others

Motor TIIDA
Environmental Performance

With good design of new engine and XTRONIC CVT transmission box, TIIDA helps conserve energy 
and reduce pollution.

Product Performance

* Fuel economy: Complying with Energy efficiency criteria for energy 
labeled products. 

* Spacious & comfortable: Sufficient interior and knee space.
* Stylish design of hatchback model.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-12-003003

Others

Motor X-TRAIL
Environmental Performance

1. Fuel efficiency level one
2. Adopt X-CVT which has good fuel consumption ratio
3. 2.0L with direct injection engine which has good fuel consumption ratio.

Product Performance

1. Safety Shield: Active Engine Brake, Active Trace Control, Active Ride 
Control, VDC, HSA, AVM , Blind Spot Warning, Lane Departure Warning, 
Moving Object Detection support advanced safety.

2. SUV with excellent comfort: Right roomy, 3D spinal seat, RR seat 
theater view with moving front-back and leaning could support advanced 
seating comfort.

3. Fuel efficiency level one: Adopt X-CVT. 2.0L with direct injection engine.

Available in: Taiwan

EP-12-003004

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction
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Eco-Carbon black PB365
Environmental Performance

Currently the only company that has successfully commercialize the tire pyrolysis system as well 
as its products. Enrestec Inc's carbon black can be implement into tire manufacturing process. 
Meanwhile, the steam produced during process could also be collected and reuse as a energy 
source to reduce manufacturing cost.

Product Performance

Eco-Carbon black iodine adsorption value of about 90 ± 10, and N-330 
ASTM iodine absorption value is closer to 91. DBP oil absorption value of 
about 75 ± 10 N-774 and ASTM iodine absorption value of 72 is closer, 
and therefore Eco-Carbon black is substantially rigid soft mixture of carbon 
black and carbon black, the reinforcing property between the two kneading 
also between the colloidal properties of soft rubber between hard.

Available in: Worldwide

EP-12-004002

Others

Motor SENTRA
Environmental Performance

* With Certificate for the Use of Green Mark, SUPER SENTRA has 「Energy efficiency Dual CVTC 
engine」、「New Generation XTRONIC CVT」、「Eco Mode」 to conserve energy. 

* It is not only saving your money but also green friendly for our environment.

Product Performance

1. The D Seg level enjoyment in SENTRA 
2. Good Fuel Economy (18.2km/L~18.7km/L)
3. Best Roominess & comfortable in C seg

Available in: Taiwan

EP-12-003005

Others

Eco-pyrolysis oil
Environmental Performance

Environmental benefit: by ecological link between manufacturers will be able to procure the original 
mining traditional processing (such as incineration, landfill), the shift to resource recovery mode 
reuse, in addition to enhancing resource recycling utilization volume, more to reduce carbon dioxide 
and emissions of methane and other greenhouse gases.

Product Performance

1. Eco-pyrolysis oil: low sulfur fuel oil at prices below the market, providing 
customers with green energy low carbon economy.

2. Industrial additives oil: the Company and downstream chemical plant 
development and test, has been successfully applied thinner petroleum 
resins, asphalt and other petroleum-based raw materials; some products 
containing benzene distillation process recyclable solvents present in 
the product supply of domestic petroleum resin plant as an industrial 
raw material mainly provide additional asphalt plant for dilution purposes 
solvents or other chemicals mixed articles.

Available in: Worldwide

EP-12-004001

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction

Using Recycled Materials

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction

Using Recycled Materials
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Transportation and Storage

Transportation and Warehousing

ECO Service
Environmental Performance

Integration of the environmental management system including ISO 14001, ISO 50001 and ISO 
14064 since 2012 and establishment of environmental & energy management performance indexes 
that covers all aspects of operations, carbon emission of approximately 19,014 tCO2e during 2012-
2013 had been reduced, which is equivalent to the carbon reduction of 51 Da-an Forest Park.

Product Performance

1. Elevated sustainable development of the Taiwan service industry to a 
whole new level with ECO Service core values: Cultural Imperative, 
Technology, Environmentally friendly, Emotional connection and Trust.

2. Online service
3. Airport service
4. VIP lounge
5. In-flight service: Enhance fuel efficiency, weight reduction and waste 

reduction. Environmental communication with passengers.
* http://www.china-airlines.com/ch/about/earthsitedata/index.html

Available in: Worldwide

ES-01-001001

Resource Saving

High Quality/Performance
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Acommodation and Food

Business Suite 503 
Environmental Performance

Reduce waste by replacing disposable room amenities with toiletries that prepared by customers. 
II. For saving more water resource, the sheets and towels in the room will not be changed daily if 
customers are staying more than one night. We offer customers discounts or donate the expenses 
that customers save for us to the charity groups.

Product Performance

The annual amount of disposable toiletries used by Taoyuan City hotel industry 
is as high as 27,360,000, and as we know, each set of sheets and towels will 
produce 100 liters of waste water. In response to environmental protection, 
the motel participating in the " Green Action Promotion Plan " will not take the 
initiative to provide disposable toiletries (including toothbrushes, shampoo, 
shower gel, soaps, razors, shower caps, hair brushes , slippers, cotton sticks). 
And in order to reduce the damage to the environment, renewals of sheets 
and towels will not be provided for short-term stay customers.

Available in: Taiwan

Acommodation and Food

Baron's Double Rooms, Baron's Rooms for Four
Environmental Performance

Aspire Resort received“ Eco-friendly Hotel” certification in 2013. The hotel is equipped with 
eco-friendly rooms and numerous eco-friendly features, including: 1.No disposable toiletries are 
provided in the guestrooms. Every year, the average number of people supporting and participating 
in the “Green Go” initiative over 25,000, more than 100,000 sets of toiletries have been 
saved.2.Traditional boilers have been replaced with heat pumps (heat energy recovery exchanger 
system) to supply hot water to the swimming pool, SPA and guestrooms. This saves 163 tons in 
carbon emissions every year.

Product Performance

The rooms are located on the 3rd, 5th and 6th floors. In order to ensure all the 
guests have a enjoyable stay, every room is well-equipped with desks, spring 
mattresses, warm and fluffy down beddings, bedside cabinets, a coffee table 
by the windows, a telephone, a cable television, a drinking machine providing 
hot and cold water.

Available in: Worldwide

ES-02-001001

ES-02-002001

Recyclability / Reusability

Resource Saving

Pollution Reduction

Resource Saving

High Quality/Performance

Pollution Reduction
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Other Services

Order Your Green Life Order
Environmental Performance

* Certificate: Green building materials mark”and“The Green store”
* Promoting the green healthy plate from the man-made circulation forest which originated in 

Germany.
* Introducing “the German low formaldehyde models moisture-proof gathers the board” which 

contains lower than 0.01PPM formaldehyde and certificated by FSC.
* Reducing the damages from toxic materials to human bodies and earth.

Product Performance

Our goals to become a green service supplier :
* Devoting to the innovation and research of interior furniture
* Making use of the best hardware and accessories in the world
* Providing the functional and aesthetic modern furniture to meet 

consumers' needs.

Available in: Taiwan

Other Services

EVERBEST TRAVEL SERVICE CO.
Environmental Performance

Green Travel *Resources Saving *Reduce the paper consumption. * Reduce the waste *Reduce the 
GHG emmision.

Product Performance

Green Travel * Taiwan Green Mark certificated by EPA.* All of documents 
about the route or distance of travel; journey; trip; flight will be announced on 
website and send to customers by email or APP, in order to reduce the paper 
consumption.* Several groups of communication software App will be set 
up to send messages and share photos in journey instantly.*Do not provide 
bottles of water in journey to reduce the waste.*Transit the passengers by 
MRT as possible as we can in order to reduce the GHG emmision. * Conduct 
a qualification of service opinion poll by App after journey.

Available in: Worldwide

Other Services

Printing Service Printed books,brochures,lea�ets etc.
Environmental Performance

BESSCHEN CO., LTD. explicity agrees currently and in the future as long as the relationship with COC 
(Chain of Custody) exists, not to be directly or indirectly involved in the following unacceptable activities.
a. Illegal logging or the trade in illegal wood or forest products
b. Violation of traditional and human rights in forestry operations
c. Destruction of high conservation values in forestry operations
d. Significant conversion of forests to plantations or non-forest use
e. Introduction of genetically modified organisms in forestry operations
f. Violation of any of the ILO Core Conventions as defined in the ILO Declaration on Fundamental 

Principles and Rights at Work.

Product Performance

* Printing Services including books, brochures, leaflets and similar printed 
matters.

* Any kind of printing will be accepted. (no matter it is single sheet or 
folded one as well.)

Available in: Taiwan

ES-03-001001

ES-03-002001

ES-03-003001

Resource Saving

Recyclability/Reusability

Resource Saving

Resource Saving

Using Recycled Materials
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O
ther Services 

Other Services

EARTH - Environmental Sustainability Service 
Environmental Performance

With automatic process and expert diagnosis analysis, EARTH Service can massively reduces 
operating cost.

Product Performance

EARTH Service is a Corporative Carbon Managing Center. It manages data in 
all kinds of resources, providing data query and statistical analysis.

Available in: Taiwan、China、Southeast Asia

ES-03-004001

Resource Saving
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